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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAf NT PAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE

244 DAYTON AVENUE

SAINT PAUL 2. MINNESOTA

I,

of
(Ctty and State)

an applicant for admission to St. Paul Seminary as a candidate for the ministry in the Archdiocese of

St. Paul, hereby acknowledge my understanding of the following terms governing rates of tuition and

board and the methods of payment thereof:

The fee for tuition and board is ô Øræ
a year, subject to revision

as may be deemed necessary by the governing board of the Seminary. This
fee will be paid for me by the Archdiocese of St. Paul with the understanding
and agreement on my part that I am bound in conscience to make repayment
to the Archdiocese on the following basis:

1. If I complete my studies and am ordained a priest for the Archdiocese of
St. Paul, the total of my tuition and board for the period I have attended
the Seminary will be reduced to fifty per cent of said total and such reduced
amount I agree to repay at the rate o¡ $J-Ø--%- per year, commenc-
ing with the year after my ordination and continuing until fully repaid.

2. If I do not complete my studies and am not ordained for the Archdiocese
of St. Paul, either because of voluntary withdrawal from the Seminary, or
because I am dismissed, then I agree to pay the full amount then owing, upon
a basis to be agleed upon by myself and the Archdiocese.

These terms are agreed to by me and in consideration of the Archdiocese accepting me as a can-

didate for the priesthood f agree to live up to them fully and without reservation.

Date:

W4,R',,,¡at
I

\-

\4litness:
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IN SBMINARIO SÁ.'NCTI PATru

ANNr tgs 6 -tgs ?

Primum Semest¡e Spatium

-o-Praesentibus hisce literis testanur Dnm.
Thoutas ,9. Stit,ts

hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLINAE

et

Canton¡m
Ars Sacra

S't;. Paul
rt no

praescriptis excepisse atque

GRADUS

c.

Mores

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Ben+B (94-87); Beno4
(86-78) ; Sufrcienter-D (77-701; InsuficienteeF; In-
completo-I.

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

ß5741 Februarii

f|^.,*t-trt Cl ,En,'J ry
lt

t

¿

ociologica

Iaeona ("Tests and Meas."
Educ.

t, úcron
ARCH-010736



IN SEMINARIO SAIICII PATru

ANNr rgs 6 -rs 5 7

Secundum Semeetre Spatium

-o.-Praesentibus hisce literis testar¡ur Dnm.
Thonas S. Sti bts
,3 t, . Paul-

l_llto
praescriptis excepisse atque

hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLINAE GRADUS

Historia

Oeconomica

et
Educationis

"Tests and Meas.

Cantus
Cantorum

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

ß57l-03 Junii

Optim+-A (100-95); Satis Bene-B (94-87); Bene-C
(8G78) ; Suftcienter-D (77-70); Insufficienter-F; In-
complete-I.

Ars

,n-ol,u (

RECTOR
ARCH-010739



Nü SBMINARIO SA.IICTI PAIIII
.ANNI rgs 7 -rgs I

Primum Semestre Spatium

-o-Praesentibus hisce literis
Thomas S.

testâmur Dnm.
Stitts

P

hoc testimonium merulsse :

DISCIPLINAE

N

et

Cantus

praescriptis excepisse atque

GRADUS

c

ê

A¡s

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Ben*-B (9+87r; Bene{
(86-78) ; Sufficienter-D (77-701; Insufficienter-F; In-
complet+I.

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

¿¡.J3 Tebruari.i \.D. 195 I .

6æ

rodus Paedagogtae .
:dagogia ("Tests and Meas.")

Educ.

RECTOR
ARCH-010734



IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAT]LI

ANNI tgs ? -rgs 8

Secundum Semestre Spatium

-o-Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.
lho¡nas Ê. Stitts

s Pa

hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLINAE
Logica

6

Praescnptrs exceprsse atque

GRADUS

Educatio

HomÍletica

Ars

Mores

complet*I.

Oeconomica

et Educationis

Latinz

Optim*A (100-95); Satis Ben*B (94-S7); Bene--C
(86-78) ; Sufrcienter-D (77-70); Insufrcienter-F; In-

Canton¡.m

Datum ex Semina¡io Sancti
l-03 Junii-

Pauli,

19s 8.

ADffiflSftffiAroR
ARCH-010735

Educationis

"Tests and Meas."
Educ. Secundariae



IN SEMINARIO SAI{CTI PAULI
AT.INI rså-rg:L

Primum Semestre Spatium

-o-Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.

Thomas Ë. Stitts dinenesi

St. Paul praelectiones ex

disciplinis
praino

praescrþtis excepisse atque hoc

DISCPLINAE GRADUS

Sacra

Cantorum

â-_

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene-B (94-87); Bene-4
(86-78); Sufficienter-D (77-70); Insufficienter-F; In-
complet*I.

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

q
us

R
FZ

I Fob"oarii

ARCH-010733



a
THE SAINT PAUL E¡EMINARY

BAINÎ PAUL I, MINNESOTA

Good Frtd.a-y
March 27, 1959.

Rt. Rev. Magr. Gerald. 0f Keefe
Chansellon
The Archdloceee of St. Paulgt. PauI 2, lûlnnesota

Rlght Reverend. and. dear Monslgnor:

XÍR. TIIO[,ÍA9 S. gTITTg, a stud.ent ln the flrst year of Theology

ln thls semlnany, ¡r;111 neeci a ölspensatlon before he ls ellglble to

reoelve Flret lonsure. The d-lspensatlon neeilecl le that clted. ln

Canon 98?, # L, because Mr. Stlttsrs father ls a non-Cathollc.

He le nomlnally an Eþlscopallan but dôee not attend. that churoh.

tJirhen Thomas ls a.t home, hls father s,ccompa¡lles hln to Mase.

The elcter Mr. Stltts ls also a Mason but he ls not actlve ln thle

group. He has never shovçn any oppoeltlon whatsoever to Thonaers

preparatlon for the prlesthood.. On the contrary he seene altogether

favorable to 1t. Henoe there le no d.angen to Thonasle falth ln so

far ae anyone may g€or

There ls one nore polnt to be nentlonect. ftre Stltts hone ls
ln Belmont, Massa.chusetts and lt has þeen there slnce 1946. Tbus

Thomas belongs to trþe Arohdlooese of BoBton. He recelvecl Testlmonlal

Letters tn 1956 but ought to have Dln1êsor"1al Lettefs fron Boston

before recelvlng Tonsure here. Ifls reason for wlshlng to belong here

ls that gt. Paul was the home Ôlooeee of hls nother.

l,Vlth best wlshes for a happy fea.st of Easter, I remaln

erely
¡

chrl ,

ARCH-010498
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j.
Cann, CZ $ ¡, SS ! ¡

pm Cbto s¡eorh¡í

I
¡

sa.Rl

SANCTI OFFICII

Pnot N. aL/59,.

Bn,rr¡ggn¡n Pflmn,

rfloüas 8"8inmg

ín hæretì bøptízdur ¿t úwetu4 a¿ fident .c¿tÍtolicanc ütN) ':..

conrr,erstts, d p*S S, V. lwdlítet prøooltttts tlíEæaMten ùnplorut np
inpilinunto ih qw can. fl7,$r, at sryt ítrrytløitatc søtttita i¡ cæt.QSá $ r, åå, dætlc

Lan at hùnøm Chníeatctt Tdnnnøn et ad Ss, O¡úíw¡ Minæes odmitti portt

Et Deus

Ex ¡ro¡au¡ S, Orrtc¡¡, óþ ...... f6. A!ffüg. ry59

Ssñu"e D. N. D. ... Jnnffi*n divin¡ Providcntir

Papr ... ..t?ÎII !-..-.-...--

p€r frcrilËtæ.Euprernac Sectì¡Ê Congrcg¡tiotú S, Oficü impcfdtas pttost bcdfûÊ

rcmi¡it prudenti ¡rbitrio et cotr¡cicßti¡Ê Rev.mi D,ni Ordin¡rü...8áhCtt ¡PeUf+ da

tl rrylrnotr qui oratorem .mennn 9f8-tå3tg

Bulrcf inpcdiÉÊnto dc qrro crn. 987, $ r, et mper itËgü¡ritaæ s¿ncita b

L-

il,Æ*",*,fr ARCH-010621
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ToæúÈpp..Õorlnilf 5

Agattìa Lib.

¡d. centrl"s
can. 9A5, $ ¡/dispcaqad'.üileet, ut ad F¡iEâh Glericales Tonsumn êt, nio

tempore, ad Ss...grdinçc, Mlom rdgrþd .goosit, irv¿t¡ dc iu¡e scrvandis, ct pnc-

sertim servato paerctptgdn 9?6 Sþûd ofir¡h ritc pcrqcnd". 
.

' ,. .z ,

Anæquam ¿ú Ss..OnËrcs*f¡ioæ¡ pfnov€fht Omtor sntp'p.liæ1 ÞrÊces itcrum
-'l'- . '.¿'^

porrigat per 
.Buur¡. 

O,rdhnrqun qd-rrcõçt:

r) quacnrcr ornelþ+ir¡t ttþnhs Et ihûctlætualea quditsu;
ì.''!'' ì-- 

" [ -4' ' ' "''ó--'- -

z) quacnan'dc'Itttdþ,.diacipliæ ct piêtst€.srgumenta'habcentur cf, q$ihtt

erui poesit candtdetr$ tâ¡ibrus casir- praedìtun dotibus quac ffi.ctus iuridiÞot "Ëiris

condicionis l€æli, c@peonrc fideennü;

3) utrum'or&tfi sum parcnte acatholico commorahrnrs sit, et, ia csalr ¿frf-

mativo, an pro ipsq psrrctrionis periculum timendum sit; ..

ùutnrsr admiratio c*oritur¡ prrcvideatur si orator ad Srærdotim pto-

moYcstuf.

Conmçiís quibuscum4rè ûou obetsntibus.

t-;

:.-

%ffi
t
I[,.-n*& ARCH-010622



aiürnqÄ pp r+r¡c

"r*t--, 
rror¡¡o Ìù*.g .r"**ffi-e#iffi o¡t¡rrfd oñüof rútII lt 'q

ffiI ÊourÉ rufm¡filrTtÞ.tv

tr¡r¡rt ø}rr¡çÐ trf firrtÍqnt p rtr¡suqo
sÌ¡|[rôÅ srFlmtr[I

ro1r mg lg

.reuÐlro¡û üfËfoE ¡ürltq .üEtïrllma¡ß

¡r ¡ffi¡pt m{Tü turiofÐt¡ rr¡¡owû lr rFo¡+rn¡¡f¡f0 $+t

.fi¡olr¡rr¡rlf mfnoT.ül[ il. rttÏil '¡frI$lßo $r¡ot¡t gr t¡sÉÉrþ.d

nþ ¡te¡¡ ¡RtTæ of+upFr Yrtttl "rïS¡l¡tü fr m,¡ot Gfro4 ¡IA

trt 'r'!¡oÉ¡ù¡ rwür¡ rrl}ËfË fÏâilrt¡t¡t ir$Îlg rmEl

r¡¡nlÐ rrrrnrnt¡ mIIüsïD É?I¡ ¡üìq{ .TrflJ Îüo$ürD¡o ür¡f[s^
.üq ttffi¡ tütll¡ .¡pwr1u¡ rTTilqt, rrÐ Briltrl p oürr ¡¡*w
I .mûfttt¡ eq tfnþo uoru pt qtlf,¡orF ruqùûqû trdaorfû¡"

0üt!^ W ,üt¡foúûÍql füÙr.ú fv .tu¡ÐIfoq+rôü mlr qü W¡¡D¡r
' r¡ .m tlb6 ì¡auüo u1 mö e qnf¡rtf (tl tH]Êg rS @
ffitt ¡¡ËÌrlt.m mo¡æ¡¡niIrÐ fn çoËtü¡ûu üfTr¡Et rlofrEnl

Ð rftnr ftlÑg lTr¡o¡ot?Rþ¡r fiTtrtT¡o fiqtT¡sirü¡$tr

;Í!eæ¡r¡ r¡lrnE

úl6t .g.V ryç¡lCY J[ru rñtoo tf?

ARCH-0'10552
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'd/

$lrf,I æ,, ,Ð?9

':Ehå RU, RHr, I&ngfgnor Idrlt ü. l&tartXy
tefnt ärù Bælarr¡rgæ C!,sd fvonm
8t' hù I¡ Hlunæote

hr tfousignor lhCaulüyt

I ea encloer-'lg Ê Gqpy of tLre ¿n&Llt grantåE to rU0tdAS s. Sf[I'lEÍtS.

,l&e ta¡ß of, $5.0O uey be fomardeü, üror$b tå1.s offIce.

lfth lld rqe¡{¡ cd ùrrlù rlebær f errln
ttæ¡rs¡ü yng! ¡¡ ffirl¡

OOrf,rrc

t

8t. Sffir ne¡fgm gæfû Or&¡tr
Cbsæe,l¡,or,

ARCH-o10497



,

v'

A¡rrü p' f9Ð

frû Aü. mr, Mrnsfgrcr $r6h ütSla,Uofty
e¡¡næ Seæit Om¡m¡tl.ou of tbÐ ED\y ûfttce
hls¡po üÊLlrS. lltlL¡lo
l¡tloc¡ Cfûn¡rqlo eV59

hr ¡nus¿SÞos OtEtûerQn

Se s¡e banæU üo füm¡ê (ùs off,ertn& af ,ô5'm f,,rr the fnihùt glm¡øa to lü0}sg 8. glItrË
¡M.ttfng blu to ræafte Tonsure nsdl !¡lluor Oatp-rs.

ltth EtnA rær{t ail bËst rlohner X rætn
8fffisçfy Dtu¡r f¡ 6ül,rùr

OOtlræ
a

Rt. Rtrr ¡tmr¡¡Eæ eæl¡i Olnúl
Cùanccllæ

ARCH-O10496



IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAUTI
AIINI ß-L agÞg-

Secundum Semestre SPatium

-o-Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.

Thonas S. Stitts
St. .i¡¡.ul praelectiones ex

Theologiae anno
excepisse atque hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLINAE GRADUS

Sacra

Jus

Cantus

primo

/,1,

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene-B (94-87); Bene-{
(86-78); Sufficienter-D (77-70); Insuffi.cienter-F; In-
complete-I.

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

¿is, Id ,Iuaiå A.D. tg 59 .

frt
ft

RECTOR

ARCH-010738



a

N SEMINARIO SANCTI PAUTI
ANNI tg59 *s æ

Primum Semestre Spatium

-o--Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.
Ihonas $. Stitts

St. Paul
praelectiones ex

disciplinis secundo
praescrþis excepisse atque hoc

DISCPLINAE GRADUS

Sacra

Jus Canonicum

Cantus

r"7-

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene-B Qa-87); Bene-C
(8õ-ZS); Sufficienter-D (77-70); Insufrcienter-F; In-
complete-I.

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

Februarii tg 6o.

fti
F¡

ctor

ARCH-010742
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The Most Reverend Archbiehop requests you to fill out this blank as correctly as
possible, and forward it to the Chancery Officc.

N arne of f ather . - -. - -Th q m es -. 0-. - . --s.t-i.t-t-s-

M aälen nune of mother - - -. ß-u.t h - -E.r - -$ -e. 
xt-p.n

Atlilress of parents ..-.--+32.-H.+-y---Ày-E-qqe-r---c-l-e-+rwa-!.-er,---E-1--o-r.i-d-a----(¿rp-t-.--2-A)----

Telephone 44

Phi,Iosophy stud,i,ed at St. Paul Ser.qinar

I)ate of ordi,nation ¡larch 196,-
(Day, month end year)

Cathedral of StOrdained, at

For the Ärch Diocese of

Enter ed, this Á rchd;i,oc es e

St. Pa

.Papers

M i,s sions si,nce or d,ination
(Date ol depârture from eûch)

ARCH-010766



IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAULI
ANNI :p59 -P 69

Secundum Semestre Spatium

#

Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.

thomas S. Stittg

St. Paul crfcnri praelectiones ex

disciplinis secundo Theologiae anno
praescriptis excepisse atque hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCPLINAE GRADUS

us

Ars Sacra

Cantorum

Secundariae

O-

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene-_B (?!-87); Be¡e'--C
(sõ-7S); Sufficienter-D (77-70); Insufficienter-F; In-
complete-I.

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

.D. 1e-59.

ffi

a

t

lh

F2

1

ctor

ARCH-010737



N SEMINARTO SAI{CTI PAUTI
AIINI tús.--tg 6t

Primum Semestre Spatium

-o-Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.

Thgßae S. StLÈta dioecesi

St. PauL praelectiones ex

Theologiae annodiscþlinis tortlo
praescriptis excepisse atque hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCPLINAE GRADUS

(''

C-

Ars Sacra
n

ce

â
Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene-B (94-87); Be4e--4
(8tt-78); Sufficienter-D ç7-7Ð; Insufficienter-F; In-
complete-I.

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

ê Februarii rg 6r.

I 7n

iregorianus une or[lpr ac t i c e

F'
Rector

ARCH-010741



tlr 8æurdr ncl,r tt¡tll A.D. li6l

E¡x.Hntlr¡lr Fleo.Dt r

Iú¡nærÉ,¡rt¡¡t üÈtnrlul t¡ohLtloæor:l¡ 8¡¡atl hnll d¡ lfiu¡otr
buntlltn ar¡t¡ûlerÈ ut ttr
rb ln¡rûlmto ôo quo tl
rJut aoatùollcur. Aû ¡ect¡¡ Ðlra
ri¡crlÊr¡¡ r¡t ¡oÀ ¡o¡ oolt¡lt rcllgtoüã' E coat¡r tûql. rt ll¡5 qtl
faúffr lntlrngfü, lìt r ðlnttlt,þcnovole¡t¡r or{lnLto¡l fllllr ntar
fll¡ÊE CrtÅpltoan fld¡Il¡¡fæ cotrt¡lt,

I¡ llta ¡oútÊ dsaLn nondr A¡trü:f¡ Â.D, 1959¡ St¡¡rn gæil
Congrc5¡tlo 8r¡otl Otllcll d,l,¡ncg¡¡vft ut trrd¡r lü06 Sgttt¡ þ{n¡
Tota¡rtr Cl¡rlool66 ot ail 8s. Olül¡c¡ l{fnorcl Éd¡[ttf Do¡1trt. n¡¡o
hnlllt¡r rA ¡nC¡¡ SrVr plorfol[tür
J,qlrôlmto to quo C¡rorr 987, nu.
hlorlrl, lt ortr EubilJ¡co¡ct¡t, ttl
¡nrolt,

f$.8 t¡clu¡a of tc¡t¡nr cud¡c Itoru Stltto frtwlr ÛfCÐE abrr
rtrn¡¡ bmc fict¡ û¡ co nslfc¡tan¡!:

1. lbar,¡ Etltt¡ ¡¡¡lfrrtavlt qurlltrtc¡ fngürlt
n¡lclorlrr

?. l¡t rrtr borcn¡l þF¡r¡ ct ¡llct¡tfrr

Jr n¡IlE aå¡latfo wttur proptlr ¡Jr¡¡ ¡næùfou
¡A 8¡arrr üùl¡al

b. n¡llür ¡¡t pctottlu ¡revratoül.
btto tlllla¡ltfoü¡ trt lËtsolta¡ clclcon¡l gt¡1b$ ftffn¡ rf

raurlt¡tlh¡¡ ¡ottr¡r Eacloulm ¡útrtat!À¡¡.

Bù Dül¡ tta.
Erotfrl VütFr.

oùsequlm¡¡ où lurf.Ltr¡¡ 1¡ CH'rto t{F rl,

árohftllrscgl¡ grßtl hnlt
br rû tlln. Âlf¡¡ú Cütlnrlf o$crf¡¡l
SqDsru Sranc AoaSËg¡tlortr g.npüf Oûftofl 8oc¡rtrÉo
hl¡ræ ÈLLt8. Uf?lr¡fo
Clttr lrl V¡tlcrm

L-L
ARCH-010931
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c"osdcne cos

SANCTI OFFICII

Pnor. N. BL/SS

Bretrsslr'm Pmrn,

THOMAS S. STTITS

e d.íoec. Sancti PauLi Mlnn.

ad sacros Ord,ínes rninares iøm admissus, 4d þedes S. V. h¿tníIítet pro-

uolutw ilispmsatíonem ímþlord.t suþer imþedírnento sancito ín can.987, 7"

et ad cauteJa^m super lrreg.cle qua J-n gâIl¡985rlo

ut ad sacros Ordínes maiores þromwerí possit.

Bt Deus

Ex e¡prnus S. Orncu, die I l4art11 19 61

Ss.mus D. N. D. JOan¡eS divina Providentia

Papa )ffiIII
per facultates Supremae Sacrae Congregationi S. Officii impertitas, preces benigne

remisir prudenti arbitrio et conscientiae Archlepiscopi Sanctl Paull
de Mlnnesota qui oratorern Thonam S.Stltts

super impedimento can.98?, 10, et ad cqutglan super

irreg.d.e qua ln can.985rl) dispensare valeat, ut idem orator ad eacros

Ordines maiores admittt possit, servatis ceterís de iure eervandis, et pmeseftim

sen¡ato praescripto can 976 quoad studia rite peragenda'

Contr¿rile quibuscumque fìon obstantibus.

¡L^-1
h-<-"4

ARCH-010975



CeNr.l. 987 S 1, 985 S I

þro sacris Ordiníbuç nuiorîbas

Taxa dollarla 5

4)¿t t{r'''
ARCH-010976
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{
lHE EATNT PAUL SEM¡NA,RY

BAINTPAULf,MINNEEtrTA

[areh 28, 1961.

Rt. Rerr. Ilsgr. Ge¡ralô 0 I t,eef e
Chanoello¡r
fhe 0haneery Offlee
2+4 Dayton Avenue
gt . Paul 2, trfiln¡regota

Dsar lfionelgRor 0 tfeefe¡

lhrough the hLsÉLneae of Fathe¡r [ouilry I as nor eenålng

you the #6.00 offerlng of ür. fhone,e Stltte la returtr for the

dllspengatlon fon hln to reoElve SaJor Os"dl.ere tlesplte hts aon-

Gathollo fathen.

Ehsnk you for youti proryt fulflLlsent of thle aeed..

! èl
ARCH-o10927"

,{,



o

:s.''t

tt¡€h ¿5, 1961
El¡ ËnßNte
AtfrgalÐ Car.rru¡I ûttuvlsnl
qnmuc gtcÌÉ Co[Bræ¡tten of ËÈ ely Oüllcc
h¡¡rlo ûd,lrF. tlff,lrto
Y¡tlc¡n CfÞ
ÞæpG ef/fg

lsu Elmol
I ¡¡ bpy to tcrÉÉ þ lw Ë¡rrmmc thr ofiËcr¡s of û5.æ fe tår 1Ér¡:Lt Sr¡Etß¿ to
18. IA0Ë&S ÊBXIB "canÞtr!üg bln to tsccLrt låJor 0üûttrs'

rclth ¡r¡rtts¡n*c of âccpert e¡tcæ ar# tt¡ñcst farsoaal rlrÞtr, I rosfnr þur Eclnçpco

Stnaæclf yoruf ln Chrltlrt,

tt El?r lbErlgnm Oorafå, Orf,dr
Cb¡c¡¡c

lARCH-010928
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%" 49 Ex ædìbus S. Offîcíi, dì, ...---..-11./.5/.67.. ........

SecR*

SANCTI OFFICII

kor. N.

Ill.me ac Rets.me Domine,

Dominationem Tuam Reverendíssimam certiorem facio de

accçtione summae ...$...5-..

ab ista Rev.ma Curia perceptae, et ex competentia huic S. Coog¡cgN'

tioni recenter missae, pro .....84.e.çrln!.o...N.?...87/5.9......(IbonE¡.- Stfüs)

Itaque gratías Tibi persolvo et ímpensos meae ae¡tí'n*tío'il-

sensus oDtestor

'I'll,mo ac Reo,mo

DoninoCancellæio

.A.ddictissimus

pl ï i,.,1 ¡i. 5' ÇlJNgtt-Co
i)li' li' UtFlZlQ

I 'l''tl¿ll{¡o di Caso

ZIQNE

9f 94IM- PAE

\\
_ ï¡
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IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAUTI
Ar.rNI tfu--l.p-6r-

Secundum Semestre Spatium

#

Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.

llhonee S- Stitts ¡{ina¡¡ai

Sü. PauI praelectiones ex

disciplinis te¡tLo
praescrþis excepisse atque hoc

DISCPLINAE GRADUS

Sacra

Cantus

Latin
vanced n

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene-B (9a-87); Bene-4
(S?t-7S); Sufficienter-D (77-70); Insufrcienter-F; In-
complete-I.

Datum ex Seminarío Sancti Pauli,

die, - 3ê Junii A.D. 19-6f .

fr

ethodus Historica (M.4.¡
oquentia Sacra

F'
Rector
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THE SA,IN' PAUL SEMINARY
'A'N*AUL r' f,rr*NEsorA 

rat semester :,96;-:,962
Sub.iect Grade

REPORf CAED

sllfÎs, ffioHA.s s.
student

8t. PAIIL

di.oceee

February 5, 196"
te

t

ctor

853
o56
8zt

UT
MT
èÞ
ss
PT
Li
Mu
fio

Bor
8ro
8aa

The Eucbarist
Mamiage & Ehe Famil'y
Sapiental; Gr N. l. ; Vul
Lk & Âcts; ïnt & Exeg
Pasùora] Theology
Llt l,aw & Rubrics
Music in the Parish
Oral Reading

<-!t

Dis cipline

ç,
Æ-

7.r-5
-8_L
ß
R

Theology IV
claes

823
B¡T

¿

{1v
e ?

-Ë-
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RìiPOr?T CARD

lEOl,tAS S. srïgFs
student

SE* PAUL
díocese

June 10, 1962

date

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINå.RY
eAlñT FAUL t, MIHNESOÎA

Sub.ì e ct

DT BOZ
MT BTT
ss 8ar
SS BZ4
Pr \sz
Li 854
Mu a55

Znd Semester L96L-L962

The Eucharist
Cath Fam in Amer Soc
N. T. Canon
Heb. & Cath Ep; Inter & Exeg
Pastoral Theology
Lit Law & Rubrics
Music in the Parish

Discì-pì-ine

Theology IV
class

ç or

Grade

-a
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PROFESSIONIS FIDEI ET IURISIURANDI
FORMULA

Praescripta in Motu Proprio(rsacromm AntistitumttPii PP. X. die l. mensis Sept.r aani 1910.

Ego,

frfma ûde CfedO et profiteor omnia et singula, quae continentur in symbolo
Fidei, quo sancta Romana Ecclesia utitur, videlicet: Credo in unum Deum,

Patrem omnipotentem, factorem caeli et terrae, visibilium omnium et invisibili-
um. Et in unum Dominum Iesum Christum, Filium Dei unigenitum. Et ex

Patre natum ante omnia saecula. Deum de Deo, lUmen de lumine, Deum verUm

de Deo vero. Genitum, non factum, consubstantialem Patri: per quem omnia

facta sunt. Qui propter nos homines et propter nostram salutem descendit de

caelis. Et incarnatus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine, et homo factus est.

Crucifixus etiam pro nobis, sub Pontio Pilato: passus, et sepultus est. Et resur-

rexit tertia die, secundum Scripturas. Et ascendit in caelum, sedet ad dexteram

Patris. Et iterum venturus est cum gloria iudicare vivos et mortuos; cuius

regni non erit finis. Et in Spiritum Sanctum, Dominum et vivificantem; qui
ex Patre Filioque procedit. Qui cum Patre et Filio simul adoratur et conglori-
ficatur, qui locutus est per Prophetas. Et Unam, Sanctam, Catholicam et Apo-
stolicam Ecclesiam. Confiteor unum Baptisma in remissionem peccatorum. Et ex'
specto resurrectionem mortuorum. Et vitam venturi saeculi. Amen. Apostolicas et

ecclesiasticas traditiones, reliquasque eiusdem Ecclesiae observationes et consti-

tutiones firmissime admitto et amplector. Item sacram Scripturam iuxta eum

sensum, quem tenuit et tenet sancta Mater Eccleisa, cuius est iudicare de vero

sensu et interpretatione sacrafum Scripturarum, admitto; nec eam unquam, niSi

iuxta unanimem consensum Patrum, accipiam et interpretabor. Proûteor quoque

septem esse vere et proprie Sacramenta novae Legis a Iesu Christo Domino nostro
instituta, atque ad salutem humani generis, Iicet non omnia singulis, necessaria'

scilicet, Baptismum, Confirmationem, Eucharistiam, Paenitentiam, Extremam Unc-
tionem, Ordinem et Matrimonium: illaque gratiam conferre; et ex his Baptismum,
Confirmationem et Ordinem sine sacrilegio reiterari nou posse. Receptos quoque

et approbatos Ecclesiae Catholicae ritus in supradictorum omnium Sacramentorum
sollemni adminìstratione recipio et admitto. Omnia et singula, quae de peccato

originali et de iustificatione in sacrosancta Tridentina Synodo definita et declarata

fuerunt, amplector et recipio. Profiteor pariter in Missa offerri Deo verum, pro-
prium et propitiatorium Sacrifi.cium pro vivis et defunctis; atque in sanctissimo

Eucharistiae sacrameûto esse vere, realiter et substantialiter Corpus et Sanguinem
una cum anima et divinitate Domini nostri lesu Christi, fierique conversionem
totius substantiae panis in corpus et totius substantiae vini in Sanguinem, quam

conversionem Catholica Ecclesia Transsubstantiationem appellat. Fateor etian¡.

sub altera tantum specie totum atque integrum Christum, verumque Sacramentum
sumi. Constanter teneo Purgatorium esse, âirimasque ibi detentas fidelium suffra-
giis iuvari. Similiter et Sanctos una cum Christo regnantes venerandos atque
invocandos esse, eosque orationes Deo pro nobis offerre, atque eorum ReliquiaS

esse venerandas. Firmiter assero imagines Christi, ac Deiparae semper Virginis,
nec non aliorum Sanctorum habendas et retinendas esse, atque eis debitum honorem

ac venerationem impertiendam, Indulgentiarum etiam potestatem a Christo in
Ecclesia relictam fuisse, illarumque usum Christiano populo maxime salutarem

NN
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esse affirrno. Saucta¡n, Catbolice¡n et Apostolicam Romanam Dcdesiam, omnium

ecclesiarum matrern et pagistram agnosco, Romanoque Pontifici, beati Petri

Apostolorum Princþis successori, ac lesu Christi Vicarío veram oboedientias

spondeo ac iuro, Caetera item o"''nia a sacris Canonibus et Oecumenicis Concilüs,

ac praecipue, a sacrosancta Tridentina Synodo, et ab oecumetrico Concilio Vatica¡ro

trad.ita, definita ac decla¡ata, praesertim de Rouiani Pontiûcis Primatu et infallibili
aagisterio, indubitanter recþio atque profiteor; simulque contraria omnia, atque

haereses quâscumque ab Ecclesia danuatas et reiectas et a¡athematizatas, ego

paritet ¿imno, reiicio, et anathematizo. Hane veram Catholicam Fidem, extra

qoe¡o nemo Salvus esse potest, quem in praesenti sponte profiteor et veruciter

{uneq eandem integram et inviolatam usque ad extremum vitae spiritum constaJl-

tissime, Deo adiuvante, retinere et confiteri, atque a meis subditis, seu illis, quorum

cUra ad me iu munefe meo spectabit, teneri, et doceri et praedicari, quantUm ín

me erit, curaturum, ego idem N. spondeo' voveo ac iuro.

Item fi¡miter amplector ac recipio omnia et singula, quae ab inerranti

Ecclesiae magísterio d.efinita, adse¡ta ac declarata sunt, praesertim ea doctrínae

capita¡ quae Luius temporis erroribus di¡ecto adversantur. Ac primum quidem

Deúm, ferßïn omnium principium et ûnem, naturali mtionis lumine per ea quae

facta sunt, hoc est, pet ttisibil'iø cteationis oPera, tamquam causam per êflectus,

certo cognosci, adeoque demonstrari etiam posse,,profiteor. Secundo: Exterua

revelationis argumenta, hoc est, facta divina, in primisque míracula et prophetias

aámitto et agnosco tamqua,rn signa certissima divinitus ortae christíanae Religionis,

eademguo tãneo aetatum omnium atque hominum, etiam huius temporis, intelli
gentiaJesse maxime accommodata. Tertío: Firma pariter fide credo, Ecclesiam,

verbi revelati custodem et magistram, per ipsum verum atque historicum Christum,

cum apud. nos degeret, ptoxime aC dltècto iUstitutam, eanderuque super Petrum,

apostolicae hierarchiae princþem eiusgue ín aevum successores aediûcatam.

euarto: Fidei doctnnamab Apostolis per orthodoxos Patres eodem sensu eademque

sempe( sententia ad nos usque transmissam, sincere recþío; ideoque prorsus reiicio

baereticum commentum evolutionis dogmatum, ab uno in alium sensum transeun'

tium, diversum ab eo, queß prius habuit Ecclesia; padterque damno errorem

omnern, quo divino deposito, Christi Sponsae t¡adito ab Eaque ûdeliter custo-

diendo, sufrcitur phílosophicum inventum, vel creatío humanae conscieutiae,

hominum conatu sensim efrormatae et in posterumindeûnito proglessu perficiendae.

Quinto: Certissime teneo ac sincere profiteor, Fidem non esse câecum sensum reli-

gionis e latebris subcohsci,entiaa enntpentem, sub pressio¡e cordis et inflexionis

voluntatis moraliter informatae, sed verum assensum intellectus veritati extrinsecus

acceptae o< auditu, quo nempe, quâÊ A Deo perSonali, creatore ac domino nostro

dicta, testata et revelata su[t, vera esse ctedimus, propter Dei auctoritatem summe

veracis.

Me etiam, qua pâr est, reverentia, subücio totoque animo adhaereo da¡nna-

tionibus, d.ecftr.tationibus, praescriptis omnibus, quae in Dncyclicis litteris "Pas-

cendi" et in Decreto "La.mentabili" continentur, praeSertim circa eam quam hiSto'

riam dogmatum vocaat. Ider¡ reprobo effo'fefi affirmantiUm, propoSitam ab

Ðcclesia fidem posse historiae tepugûare, et Catholica doguata, quo sensu núnc

intelliguntur, cum verioribus Christisna€ religionis originibus componi non posse.

Damno quoque ac teiicio eofum smtentiam, qui dicunt, Ch¡istianum homineu

eruditiorem indro" pefsouam duplicem, alia¡n cred.entis, aliam historici, quasi

licerdt hístorico ea retinere, quaß credentis fidei contradictnt, aat praemissas
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adstruere, ex quibus consequatur dogmata esse aut falsa aut dubia, modo heoC

directo non denegentur. Reprobo pariter eam Scripturae Sanctae diiudicand¡c
atque interpretandae rationem, quae, Ecclesiae traditione, analogia Fidei, ct
Apostolicae Sedis norrnis posthabitis,røtionalista,røm commentis inhae¡et, et critíaen

textuS velUt unicam supremamque regulam, haud minus licenter quanr tcmcre
amplectitur., Sententiam praeterea illorr¡m reücio qui tenent, doctori dicciplinac

historicae theologicae tradendae, aut iis de rebus scribenti seponendam prius, esec

opinionem ante conceptam sive de supernaturali origine Catholicae traditìoníst
sive de promissa divinitus ope ad perernem conse¡r¡ationem uniuscuiuaque rwelati
veri; deinde scripta Patrum singulorum interpretanda solis scientiae priucipiir.
saua qualibet auctoritate seclusa, eaque iudicii libertate, qua profanA ql¡eevb

monumenta solent iuvestigari. Iu universum deuique me alienissimun sb elro6è

profiteor, quo mod,erwi,staø tesent in sacra traditione nihil inesse divi¡i; eut, quod

longe deterius, pantheistico sensu illud ad.mittunt; ita ut nihil iam restßt nisi
nudum factum et simplex, communibus historiae factis aequandum; hUni¡Um
nempe sua industria, sollertia, ingenio scholam a Christo eiusque .{'postolis,inchoatem
per subÉequeutes aetates continuantium. Proinde ûdem Pakum firmissiqe retineo,

et ad extremum vitae spiritum retinebo, de charismate aør'i,tat'is cørto, qtl:od. e'Ét,

fuit eritque semper in episcopøtus ab Apostolis swccessione;non ut id teheatur quod

melius et aptius videri possit secundum suam cuiusque aetatis culturau, eed ut
fiunEuom aliter creilatur, fiunqualn a,l,íter io;tellrgatur absoluta et imtuutabilis verita^s

ab isitio per Apostolos praedicata.

, Ifaec omnia spondeo me ûdeliter, iûtegre sincefeque $Glvats.
rurn et inviolabilitef custoditurum, nusquam ab iis siúe ín doccnûo
sive quomodolibet verbis scribtisque defl,ectendo. Sic spondeor slc

iuro, sic me Deus adjuvet, et haeo saûcta Dei Evangelía.

) L T,, F*l;a¿)?J t

(Subscribitur)

Ex loco

Iuramentum rite coram nobis emissum testatur

€p¡eeep{¡++,r¿ Delegatus EPiscoPi

"Si quis autenf,, quod Deus averþt, iusilrandum.-violare ausus fCGfit'r rú
Sancti Omcii tribunliläco ¿eteratr¡r." (lVlotu Proprio "Sacrorum Antirtitum.")

N ¡za,l.e¡At
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REMARKS

1. The Profession of Faith is made and the Oath taken before the Ordinary

of the place or his Delegate by:

a) the Vicar General,

b ) the Diocesan Consultors,

c) the Censor of books,

rl ) Pastors,

e) Confessors and Preachers before they receive the faculty to exer-

cise their functions,

f ) Clerics called to Subdeaconship,

g) Superiors and Professors in the Grand Seminary.
(Cf. C. 1406 et Motu Prop' Pii PP. X., Sept. 1, 1910.)

2. When several take the Oath at the same time, one may read the formula

aloud.; at the end each one, placing his hand on the gospels reads the words "Haec

omnia spondeo," etc,, and signs his fl&me. (S.C. Consit' Oct.25, 1910')

3. The document is to be kept in the safe of the diocesan curia.

PRoMISSIO AB ErS PRAESTANDA Qtrr ÎITIJLO SÐRVrTI

ECCLESIAE ORDINANDI SUNT.

Ego subjectus Dioecesis .....'... .'.....promitto,

postquam ad Sacros Ordines promotus fuero, me fideliter perpetuoque propriae

dioecesi inserviturum, et ibi operam meam pro populi salute impensurum esse.

,.mensis 4D,19

N

Aø&EY SfUDEtr FWr,

Die

sr, EENEotcls cotuoE. Àfctttsou, n¡ts.
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Reverend thoues S. Sttttg
Chl¡rcb of St, Hetth,er

5tÐ fi¡.1l Avenue, St. Paul 7, ldfu¡resota

J.sr.o ? 196? SFlil¡âqY TTJTTTûH Tesrs 195&-rq51 & 196L*1962

tegçr P*yr+ntç fron +.epk encl eEsl cnrnents forg
Btrarch lr}62
tprtl 1962
Jr¡no L962

lnount pelô et St. PauI Senlnary

BA¡,.â!¡CE DUE

Jirne 12, 1962
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40.oo
40.00'30.ct

. lIO.Ot
l.].o0.oo 1-21CI-oo

990.æ
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May 2?, 1965

Rcvorond thomas S. Stlttü
Cburch of 8t. Matthow
507 Hall Avenue
8t, F¡ulr MtnnG$otl ¡S107

Dcar Father 8tltts '

I am plcased to tran¡fs you horewtth fiom tbr Churab of
Satnt Matthew, gt. Peulr tnd to nünê you ân Arrtlt¡¡rt
Pa¡tor of tbc church of Jru i'ady of Graoa' Edlal' dfrotttrr
on Wednerday, tune 9, ßtndly report to thc Plttôt' trvrruad
Loulr W Forrey bcforc noon on thåt dct6, rc¡df þ trl uD

yorr rerldonco ln tbc p¡¡leh rectory.

I pray for you, Fat.t¡er Stttts, cholcelt hcrv¡nly bhrrlng¡
ln your worh ln .)ur Lady of Graec Parfsh ond rlrap.

wtth sÈntlmcnts on e¡tco¡n end ktndc¡t rcgârdt' I remlln

gfncercly youts tn Chrlett

fuclrblshop of S¿lut Þaul
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February 3, 196ô

Rev¡rcnd thoma¡ Stltt¡
Church of Our tady of Grace
5300 Normandale Road
MlnncapÞllr, Mlnnosotå 55{?4

Dcar Fath€r Stltto,

I had thc tnDretslon as I ¡aw you lart nfght

that ¡rou åro ån unheppy man or at lea¡t a worrlod Ítåor t

',r'ould bc plcaeed lf you rvould aall Pather Plorc and

arôngG wtth hlm a tlme when you eða catl to tra nor

Wtth sentlmcnt¡ of esteem and klndert

rcgardr, t renaln

Slncerely yor¡rs tn Chrlrt,

Archblshop of Sqtnt Paul
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',t|ay 24, 19'6É,

Reverend thomas S. Stltte
Õhu¡ch of Ot¡r Lady of Grace
5300 Normandale Road
ädlna
lv{lnneapolls, Nr fnnosota 55424

Dear Father Stltts'

I am pleaged to bansfer you herewtth from tho Church of Our l¡dy
of Grace. and to nome you anAssletant Pastor of the Churoh of the
Guordlan Angels, i{astings, eff€rct¡'ve on Tuesday, Iune 7. Ktndly <
repoft to the Pastor, Father Herng, þefore noon on that datc, ready
to take up your regidence 1n the pot'larr rectory .

I pray for you, Father Litltts, cholcust heavenly olessings ln your
work ln Guarcilan Angeis Parlsh and alwol's.

Wlth sentlments oî esteern ¡lnd kinctes"' regords. I remaln

¡iiucerdl yours ln Çhrlst,

Arohblshop of Salnt Paul
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May 28, 1970

The Reverend Thomas S. Stltts
Church of the Guardlan Angels
2L6 E. 4tl¡ Street
Hastlngs. Mfnnegota 55033

Dear Father Stltts:

Wtth thls letter, I üm pleased to transfer you from the Church of the Guardlan
Angels, and to name you ônAsststant Pastor of the Church of the Bleesed
Sacrament, St. Faul, effecttve on Frlday, June 12 ' L970. May I aak you to
report to the Pastor, MonslgnorFrancls V/. Gurtin, before nooll orl thåtdðtê,
ready to take up your resldence ln the parlsh rectory.

the announcêment of the change wlll be made ln tÌ¡e Cathollc Bulletln of ltine
12, L970,

Ftnally, father Stltts, I want to take thts opportunlty to thank you for all the flne
work you have done ln the past. At the same ttme, I pray God's blesslngs for
your wonk ln Blessed Sacrament Parleh and always.

Wtth warm good wlsheg, I remafn

Very cordlally youre,

MoEt Reverend Leo C. Byme, Ð.D.
Archblshop Coadlutor of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolls
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L Ouardian Angels Church
216 EAST 4TH STREET I HASTINGS, MINNESOTA 55033

June 12, 1970

Most Reverend Leo C. Byrne
CoadJutor, Archbíshop of St. Paul and Mpls.
Archbiehop of St. Paul, MfnneEota
226 Sunmft Ave.
St, Paul, Mlnnesota 55102

Dear Archbtshop Bytne:

Thank you for your assfgnnent to Blessed Sacrament Church ln St. Pau1. I
am sure I ehall enJoy workfng t¡LÈh MonsLgnor FrancLs Curtln. This assfgnment
enltted far healthler feeLinge than prevfously when ny firet lndfcatlon of
a ne$r post !ùas a lett,er dfrectlng me to an unknor.m parfsh and a Pastor I had
not even met. I am grateful for the opportunlty to have vÍsLted wLth ny new
pastor and to have been brought fnto the declefon before I recelved an offfclal
letter of assfgrunent. To know that he wants me to come as well as my accept-
ance of the post fs very reassurLng. Undoubtedly a further develoPnent of
thls process Ls needed. So nany of the problems of our socÍety seen to be
1n the area of t'due process" and communfcatlon.

I have enJoyed by apostolate fn llaatings and found ft meanlngful. Shortly
after I began work here I outllned five areae of specLal need fn Guardian
Angels: thã llturgy, the youth relfgfon programs, the prlestfe role Ín the
school, aduLt educatlon and the personal relaÈlonship of the people to thefr
prlest. I have v¡orked very hard aÈ these goals and an relattvely satlsffed
wfth thelr devclopnent durlng the past four years. I have vislted the great
naJority of the 3500 people ln Guardlan Angels and had I remalned here longer
would have enphaslzed especlally this personal apostolate to further cement
a deeper Chrlstfan connunfty. Tt¡o other apostolates developed during ny tlme
here. I aur partfcularly pleased with the ecumenfcal relatl.one whl.ch have
grovrn locally and I personally have groìtn through the develoPrnent of an ex-
ãeptfonal mlnfsterlal assoclatl.on. This past year I have served as Èhe only
Cathollc Chaplafn to the Hastlngs SÈatê Hospltal. I am confldent that Father
Ross Blgot wf1l develoo thls apostolate nore fully.

These are very crfttcal tl.mes for the Church and I em sure moet prleste would
agree that they are especlalty crtÈieal for our dfocese. In the past I have

\
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spoken to you of my personal concerns and aspiratfons and for the dfocese.
I Èrust you undetstand rny thoughts. I was lnterested 1n the lasÈ part of
the flrst paragraph of the asslgrunent letter. I would welcome the opportunlÈy
to df.scuss any of the above polnts further with you at some future date.

Hastfngs fs a unlque comrnunfty and has had dlfficulttes church-wfse ln the
pest years. After being lnvolved for several years I feel that I understand
its cornplexltfes. I have expreesed my concerns 1n thls regard to Father
I{lll1an Kenney and Monslgnor Anbrose Hayden. In a hope to allevlate some

of the present anxietles of the parlsh, I have spoken at all seven Ìlasses
last Sunday, have made several personal cal1s, and have wrltten over slxty
personal letters to key people in the parish w{th whon I have worked. The

anxfetfes of many people are very hlgh at this tine. I shall contlnue to
pray they will subslde peacefully.

thank you again for the assLgnment to r¡ork wlth Monsignor Curtin and thank
you for the opportunfty to be a part of a conmunlÈy such as HastLngs.

Sineerely 1n Chrlst,

ARCH-010925
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September 11, 1970

Reverend thoma's Stttts
Chu¡cb of the Blessed Sacrament
IB0l LaOrosse Avenuè
$t. Paul, Mlnneeota 55119

Dear Father Stltts,' 
I

"vVtth thls letter, I am pleased to trânsfer you from the Chr¡¡cir of thç glesg'ed
Sacrament, St. Pagl, and Èo appolnt you aCmtntstrator (Vlcartus Oeconomu¡)
of the.Çhurch of St. Leo, :,;¡. i)o,uI, ln accordence wlth Canon¡ 472 a¡d 413 OÍ,

the Code of Canon Lðvv. You ,,vlll have ln your care the full splrltual a¡¡d rn¡tertal
Sdmfnlstratlon of the Church of St. Leo l,'lthfn the llmitatlons ¡et foñth tn the'.
above-mentloned Canons

Thls appolntment wlll be effectlve.noon, l'/onday, September'21, 1070.

It seemB proper to fndlcate speclflcally'that as'Admlnlstrator you wtll hsve the
obllgiatlon of the "lulfssa pro Populo."

The apBolntment wfll be publfshed ln the Clat[olic Bulletln of Septembbr 18, 1970,

Ptnally, ln namlng you an AdnllnisEdtor ï ,vâlrt to express my grratltude to you for
the excellent prlestly work you have done ln the past yeêrs. I also pray fo you
God's blesslngs ln your new ffeld of labor

Wtth warm góod wtshes, I remafn

Very cordlally yours,

\
,T

;
f

I
¡l

f
ii

frf

' The Niost keverend Leo C, Byrne,'D.D.
Archblshop Coadjutor of Salnt Faul and MlnnetÈo$d,

\
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DABTT 10' BE IIIIEIVIEI{E)¡

TÍ.ACE OF INT,ÐlITEltj¡
' ::

NAIß OF INÍEfilIltEW:

INIEÍüVIEfEß¡

REQUFJSTED ET

rln st+ttã_

St. Bloüardr Er Elohfleld

Februa¡y 90, l0?9

Paul 0r .8lottery

Per¡on¡ql' Boortf

É-

lbn ¡eçe llb ¡nrør in Sù. [,eort'nrrlilt Leld tf the u¡rplrtldûle sl¡tt.;
úey lcr¡reit ioog ago that the thuôb le +ùe 'people¡ tùsmlor.or t&ç ''.'
Gan'¡n¡n'tt, For narry'tJrc Church l.s"tl¡e Cotholic school. ,tgï ¡0¡'.' ..;.

thmselvgg as ê group of
nm the parirh llke a ci
¡erv¡nt.ãt t¡e poople (1
ce. lnporrtble¡ tle expentaùione of
úe rtlnpc¡alblerr. Tqm aees the
or¡ltr¡ral lnfluencee (not reoeBs
ths l¡arishlonerr Sfc yg-ty su¡portiv
lesdb¡cl¡ r.d 991Ërlerüe a¡uormü of n
klil¡ ln pcbool antl prlester pre-roh
CCD¡ uoclal a¡tL.onr dey-rare centoÍ
mere å¡e 14 the porLah neny eelf
Þrlsßt¡ ùo. tlere areiguetl to St. I¿e

¡nrocblal räntet4¡ - John cloy æd:Ulke MeDonough¡ the.rert'hdve loft
lùe nlntctry. Íom ¡eco¡mends tùpt no change talces plaoe ît ßt* Leor¡' .

tltl ned(.t Arrgueü.. Er¿t ki¡¡cl of,"prrl.eøt could serro rell'¿t.f}t. Leo!¡? '
Someonc like J¡ck lloadh or the other end of t,Le specünn¡..Jolut OrNeill.

..ú

If Ton Stttt¡ l;akes ùhe job vitÌ¡ the Pergounel Boaril, I rgcomoiil'tåôt
thc Perçonuel'Bonrrl begin to sêerch out canrlídates to'beouae-¡Éstor -

sù St. loors Pari.eh. Toq stotÉs tùct Þlegr. Bernavd'Mrrrriy- rf!! ¡eù14e
J r I¡ he.baå alreaity ¡ret rltå iclrop. t
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Iu¡e 22, 1973

Archbtshop Byrne

Blrhop Roach

Fathcr talked to me the other day moatly about flm Prokop. At
thc cnd he related !o me hls converiatlon wtth tlou of
two weeks ago. He regarded tt ag un¡atlofactory and aald Èh¡t hc oould not
gultc ftgure out why you seem to be upset wlth hfm. He also fcclr vcry
ur¡comfortablc not knowfng whàt hls ltâtus lg as Pagtor. I would lltet to
dl¡cu¡r thl¡ wllh ]rou Bo that some re¡olutton can be made. t ¡oqllydon't
Lnorr hotv much you had a chance to revts$r wtth Pather Stlttr ffid to I wa¡ I

not able to be vcry rêsponslve tn hls conversatlon wlth me.

,t
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August 6, 1971

BÍshop John Roach
226 Summtt Avenue
Saint PauI, Minnesota

Dear Sishop Roach,

I a,n taking this opportunity to express ny personal

concern over the appofniment of a pastor for St. leors Church

in St. Paul, Minnesota.
,ls a wife ancl moth*:r of six crildrcn who are enrolletl in

Highlantl Catholic School" f have been en actlve nember of
St. Ieof s Parísh. T have served on ma,ny parish co¡nmittees

and projects a¡¡d I am currently the Presiclent of 'bhe Parish

Council.

I shoulcl llke to express I\y personal satlsfastfon wlth
the work done Ln the pa"st four years by tr.r. Thornas StLtts. Ee

has shoçn a cleep interest in the f.iturgical neeils of the palish

and has worked at developlng a commrnity airâreness at St. Leofs.

f feel thiat Fr. Stitts has done an exellent job of neet-

ing the needs of parLehloners who are both well etlucatetl antl

rather outspoken because of thefr illversÍfied lnterests a¡rtl

bacþrounds.
My belief ls thet the circumstances uncler whfch Fr. Stftts

worked during this tfme have been cllfficult in vÍew of the

d.evotion of our parishloners to Msgt. Sernard Murtay.

f favor trl'. Stitts appô:irnùnent as pastor teeause I feel

that he ha.s already been accepted by the parishloners at St.

Leors as a ffne adrnÍnlstrato!. f belfeve that his ablltty to

teach and fnvolve us in a trrly Christian life is Just be-

ARCH-010534
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glnnlng to be utilized.
You¡ oonsideratfon of Fr. Stltts for this appointnent

will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely Yours,

An*XC, . \i\ì u,--9--1r,.--

Mary O. tffèinberger
(Mrs. AUen C. Weinberger)
1841 Plnehurst Avenue
Safnt Paul, Mfnnesota, 55116
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Scptcmber 14, LÐ73

tte Rcvcrcnd ttonar 8. StltE
Cbruoh of 8t. Ino
2055 Bohtand Àv¡nuc
8t. Poul, MlnnGrct! 55116

Dea¡ Fühsr Stlttc¡

Wtth tbl¡ lottcr I ruhqrc you frm your ¡aegonslbtlittc¡ aa Adnlnlrtsltt of thr
Chr¡¡sÌ¡ of 8t, Lro, ¡nd I am vcry plca¡cd to appotnt yor¡ Pqetw of tb. Chursh oú

8t. Gcorgc, Iang LaIß, Mln¡csota.

lhfu now apgolnhant wlll bccome effccttvc on Tuosday. Ootobu 9, l9?3, I wot¡ld
r¡lr that you be fËrûy þ trlko up yq¡r ¡olldenoe trn tho Dartù rrstoúy blfo¡r noon on

rhËt datå.

1l¡c announstmcnt of tlrlc ¡ppotntmcnt wtll bs p'ub¡f¡hcd tn Tbc Catbotto lulbtln of
S.ptünbcr 31.

Prtor to tôhtng up your rc¡pon¡lblll$er c¡ Pûstø, I would Ùh tbrt you nrh tbr
s¡alorcd hoú¡rrlon of Falth. Any prlc¡t of thq Arshdloaå¡¡ lr dolrg¡trd to sl¡vr ål
ry wltneür. Tou ¡¡r herewtth dt¡pen¡cd from all otl¡rr c¡nq¡lorl ngulr¡mntr fq
tdßtng porrc¡rlqr of thc Parteh.

tlo cnclofad fqu rhould bc ren¡¡¡cd to thc Ch¡ncory åt your c¡rllüt soÛrtr¡¡¡htlot.

Plnclly, frtàer $ilttß, I an tn¡ly gratcfuf for tlie good worlr you h¡vo dmr ôt 8t.
I¡o'¡, ln¿ t¡ror¡g¡oìt your prlc¡thood. I ask God to bhr¡ yq¡ ln your Brlrltly llfr
and ln ycn¡r D.lt nrponrtblllüc¡ ar Pû¡tq of tho Chu¡¡h of 8t. G¡ùrgr.

Wlth wtm good wtûo¡, I ¡rnafn

ïcry co¡dlrlly your¡.

Mo¡t R¡vrrrnd ho G. lyme. D.D'
Arshbl¡hop Co¡dlutor of S¡lnt P¡ul and Mfnnrapolte

cc Blshop Roach
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lnil¡¡t l0' tltt
lûr. ållrn C, lfrlnbr¡Urr
füt Plnhurtt þr¡m
t¡tnt trsl, lll¡nrro¡¡ 85ltc

Dür ütr. rrVrlrDrrgrr,

tlnnl you etrt trol¡ lor your lrttrr .æiltülnf, your oonæn¡ orr lb Of¡nft
of ¡ F¡rUr ü 13. l¡o'l Church. I Ëlto rpFrcf¡t ü. toü ltllft ;¡5h fo¡
hilü ldd rtot¡t ?tthrr 8üÊr.

I trnt þ r.tütr rcr¡ thrt r. l¡t æu6*tng thr rtpll qn¡rüm of tt
rp'polnÊrrrnl oú r ?rrtor rt 8t. lnorr. tùtil trr roil frotoil tr üll {Ellr últ
¡ rtlt mt bor yor rlth, br¡t ðrÈthlt rll of ul hrvc I blth ilË'f &t ü. rüf
lhrt Frthtr tÉtL b.l don.

D ç¡r ¡ood of fn ur çrllc.

Srncrnûr tñn ln Cbrlrt,

l¡oil Rrvlrrd loha l. Ro¡oh, D.Il.
ÀUltrry Él¡e of Srtnt Paul rd Uln¡¡rpoltr

cc: Father Stltts' ftle
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THE CHURGH OF SAINT LEO
820 SOUTH CLEVELAND AVENUE SA¡NT PAUL, MINNESoTA 55116

(6t2) 698-5581

September iltt L97)

The l¡ost Beverend Leo C. BYrne
226 Sumnlt Avenr¡e
St. PauL, llinnesota lltoZ

Dear Blshop Byrne:

Tþank you for the tlne and consideratÍon you gave me especially
this l-ãst nonth regardíng the assignnent of pastor at St. Ieors
and my move to Long Lake.

.al.though tt is dffflcul-ù to nove fron a parÍsh l¡here Ï heve

pot so"nuch of myself, leaving frlends arrd a number of proJects
ünresolved, I wetcome the opportuniùy to serve the peopLe at
St. George parish.

I have net with Father DoLan on üwo rather lengthy occasions
ãnã *iff try to he1_p him and the pa'.fsh_in, any -ryf I can In
thls translllon. f have also et wtth Father No1an and nlLL
do my best to fulfill ny responsibil-Ltiee there.

(Rev.) Thornas S. Stltts

cc: Auxillary Blshop John R. Roaoh
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Septcmb.r 17, 1973

Ttrc Rsvcrcnd thomas S. Stltt¡
Church of 8t. Leo
820 South Cleveland Avenuc
st. Pâulr Mtnnesota 55116

Do¡r Frther Stltts,

Thank you vtry much for your lettcr of $eptombor 14.

As you kndw, I am complctely sympathettc wtth your Prolsnt tltt¡tüCil,
and I know, too, that lf I were tn your pocldor¡ I would ltnd lt vcry
dütfcult to lcavc so many frtends and programs that you hov¡ c¡t¡b'
U¡hod. However, the¡e 1g rnuch loy awattlng you¡ wltüOut dor¡bt, lf
¡aou rcqcpt thlg nerrr aeslgnmlnt ln thc cpttt of folth and ¡r ¡ lltrral
fulflllment or your ordlnatlon pledge sf obedlence.

I look fqu¡¡rd to sc€lng yor¡ on manyr mrny ocoËslon¡ ln tlts futtu¡
¡rrd I s:(prors my wôr¡n pêrtonal good wtshes to four

Oo¡dlally and ¡fnoorely youn.

Mo¡t Rrvotrnd Lco O, Byrne, D.D.
Àrohblsbop Coadtutor of 8t. Paul and Mlnnc¡poll¡
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4t,
lhvrbrr ú l9iß

lfoarl¡ac hrEtr (ü.lll¡¡tt
of tù. lal.th

D¡r,e Hærl¡¡æ rËft¡'Et

Ic æo&¡ l¡rt æntù ¡tæt m,r ú'¡alq lFcrl ooff'rgÉon ld tt
poffry of tü. lrûdlocc¡o
ræd¡ ¡llt Xfd lrttæ ol
ptm tuo ys re* üttb th. ú.1
ãf thl Þqt|tü'æ d l¡bc lrl"th. Ar ¡ É.ost of t¡hc ¡æHlmol¡ I ¡r
rrry errtrl$ to f¡ fæ ymr ræk l¡ tùÊ ProtÈyttúy ¡uü tæ tt @'cl
tn l¡H.¡ tsût

!ü. ¡fhtile tü¡t I r"af,erod to hro b¡pred trtoo¡ rûi f t alt

ï.ËH'Î,T:HHË
moond$, tt¡t ttr apeoüta daatoruy Ëôælng l¡to tùe dl,oc¡¡r Èo co¡É.
rnñ ¡t fur Urdou¡-t¡,h¡u¡rlrrr r¡ ¡cil ¡¡ rÚte to crptun tù¡ æl¡11 ot
tbo lltw¡¡r oú tb¡ p¡¡lfËh rhq'c bc la s¡hcd to orlcþ¡to. t rmld Iæc
thrt
rprel.ry.
rrro yil rn rctiL ¿rüm trcn ¡w

f r¡ ¡nù fúåldf¡S !p o¡{ttct¡r thr pn pæ¡sqdfy ùo rlrttcd ogt
Dü'1,ù. I r¡ cauc¡pií 1¡ r DrstouT l rry fæ tt¡ propl¡ of ry DßÛh
ud of tü¡ lfûAlooe¡o.

81úGTlt tou!! fa 0üftat¡

fgs¡/ps
oot l¡thæ Jüün Kfanry

(nov.) &ø¡s 8. $tltt¡
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SharrY Neu¡ann

10¡00 P.H.
.h¡rl 13r lg?6

I¡t¡E !r Stttt¡
8t, Oa€¡t O¡thoLtr Cl¡r.l
I¡ry I¡b¡ tlLreoror^ 5535Á

llt¡æ Sttttrt
I u trEg tl¡ tlr to nlt¡ yn tltr btt r rt tù¡ oa rl
Ç Õr¡ùtæ, r¡ Flnt €m!,c lb¡r. Î¡ßIt L t¡t
¡fllot¡ .f fc tLtbr, tU.Bür nl¡tln¡ u¡t ryl¡l,lr f lrr¡n lt r¡t r dry rb rf.LL n¡rrr fcartr u I u tut ¡¡t
rml.l rgrr. lt rlorLt bc. At l¡l¡t tù¡t ft tù¡ frp¡lrlcr
I ¡ot ftc t¡. rrr[r of, l¡¡t¡td.lo rr¡ ,, ry lrr-
b¡¡a .¡a I ¡rcclvc{. It ¡rr npolrt to b o¡ of ltr
roat lpwtut ôf of her roll¡1or 3rút'!.
1o 3rl lln¡tly t¡ tht Þolntr I u rlt¡ ¡¡rdrrnrú Þy ¡rc
rttll¡l¡ tcrrdr ¡¡ l¡roor¡t rblLi!- lou a¡l ry t¡¡brl
¡ro lr lrn r prrrøcrllt¡ drl¡ f lr rrry .út7 rt¡rl
l¡¡t, þ¡t lrnrt tllr r poc Giln ¡ lsr tllll3 lt ct ¡ ¡
ll.¡ùl. rhdll o rllt rlolrll I¡n ùo¡n t¡. mrt tryætr¡f
lrl l¡ ¡ß' yrü¡¡ ltfrl
I r¡ nr¡ yer rrltl¡¡ ûrt I tr rforrlry tol ü. llült
¡rt tc Þrtry rp lùc bcd e rfn m l¡ th t¡¡llttc t¡
æ pulrtl aþ lli nr,t rcrolt¡ lütn r nod¡ rct to ntl¡
r brlrbb lufry ttta pc.. rtn thør¡h yn rrflll r¡ù nr
th¡ fw f..ù frol h.r, rlo lrl to tcoolvr Cmtm r{t,l
tùr r¡rt of tl¡ toñlm8rtt"æ rll¡h 1r ¡oü th. c¡ltü 4¡ lr
¡rrlrl. frf rrpl¡t¡rlry to r ¡l¡t ¡ltrr oLô sblll üt h ¡E
ûy sb alårt rcoolrr ùhr El,o.t of 0b¡1rt iü tù. føl of
rl¡¡ ll rlr Þ¡il raqrcrtcd r¡l bo¡¡ prrtrcd ¡Þr roll.l.

llr¡¡ l¡rnl fc tþ. !os¡l.! rt h¡t Hntfoln¡ lrr nr
lD t¡. psrttrt rsd lol ¡¡¡ trlnþd ll tt hl.t tl¡ q ll
rqll úrr ù¡m Jurt rnotùrr Sulry tc trr. .. 

' .

¡rlI
tta lan¡r l¡r bcn do¡ ufeturtÐl.'. Ut ¡úbäatr¡llrl
On¡lm rrb rlth lcn 1¡ oa b¡¡trr blrt rlt¡ öf¡rñ rea
¡rá¡¡rr f¡r tb p¡ùty boh¡vtoc of th¡ lrtttt :lvfa¡ u tb
Eodt rlf lbcå of, Chrl¡t.

t
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f rll! uÒrrtrnd æcr ¡etlnr 1f thcy n¡r ll¡r¡td tr ry
hrùr¡t rra poraibly rrun to ¡lrel:f¡ bnt I rlLL r.ru ûaæ-
rtr¡a u rlalt, crplrt¡lly r páofi,¡ bcbrvtr¡ fr rr¡l r
rru tmrl ¡ ¡LLf.{.

E ¡.. yn t r tc br¡ rul ¡a ¡¡.Ch¡trt]Jh ¡ttltrlr tq¡&
r ollll, I lo¡1 t¡rt I r¡o ¡c lcr¡sr b. ftt of ym rçrtl'
rul rt^Lt l¡ft rl¡cl¡rr ler ry nrl[loor ¡nffrnr ut rcrllgr
Þrcùepr ø öy tr tår futnr rl¡r thrro fi uc fmSd. r Ètla
Sttttr to lr¡l rr¡ F rhü ry Jut tn3er h, bfü rrrtrl¡ rr
cu ¡rt*r to orr ch{rtb rf ll !¡rrtr St. Orcl¡rl¡.

8r{lt,

¡rr l,r¡lùtrlep rlsLq Bor¡b
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CHURCH OT ST. GEORGE

133 So{rü Brown Ro¡d

Long [rkc, Minnæo
65356 {n -12a1

T.SS: er

fuÅáe

Decernber >1, 19?6

I'ir. ïhomes Mcl'ehon
The Chaneery
226 Smrqtt lvenue
St. Paul, i."tnnesota 55102

Dear Ì,1r. Mcl'íehon:

In an attempt to set up a supplementary retl¡:er.ent progran
I have bsen ln conversat lon wlth Þ¡¡. led Helverson o,f the llorth-
wostern i'lattonal Bank, telephone 372-8347.

the government, throusrh a ¡xogran entltled HrtlQ'' has
allor^¡ed a speclal pro¡rrem for self-employed people. t)ur legal-
lty of settlnr up such e Program centers around the 3locosen
retlr"ment progran for orlests. is thet progreír co4slderd s
qualtfted retlrenrent plan aeeordlnq to 401-4, Regu1aùions of the
únlted States 'freasur¡r? SLnce I en not ln Socla1 Sqourlty' the
necesstty to set up such e progreln beeomes very tmpqntant.
Please advtse ns concsûllng thls questlon.

S [ncere1y,

(fev. ) Thones S. stltts
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CHURCH OF ST. GEORGE
t33 Souü Brown Road

Long lake. Mimo¡ot¡

õ5A56 /l7it-1217

TSS: er

%ltfr*

December >1, L9?6

IIr. Thonras Mel."ahon
tho Chancerly
226 fìuilnlt .êvenue
St. Paul, i'ltnnesote 55]02

Dear l.fr. McMahon:

In an attempt to set up a supplenentary retiren¡ent program
I have been ln eonversatlon with lvr:l. 'Ied Hal-verson qf the North-
western ì'letlonal Bank, telephone 372-8347.

tha goverrunent, throunh a proqren ent,ltLed Hiì1Q,' has
aLlowed a specla1 prorram for self-enployed people. tJur legal-
lty of settinfi up such e Program centers around the Diocesen
retlrement program for prlests. Is thet program co4sldered a
qualtfted retirement plan aeeordlnq to 401¡, Regule$lons of the
Untted States 'freasury? Sïnce f arn not In Soclal Sqcurlty' ühe
neeesstty to set up such e prog"am bseomes very tmpq¡tent.
P1ease advise mê eôneernlng this question.

S [ncereIy,

(Rev. ) Thomas S. Stitts
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PRIVILEGED

ATTORNEY.CLIENT LETTER

From Thomas McMahon

to Timothy Quinn

dated December 20,1976
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December 27, 1976

Rev. Thomas S. Stltts
Church of St. George
Long Lake, MN 55356

If you have
pìease let u

Very truly yours,

Thomas F. McMahon
Control I er

Encl .

Dear F¡ther Stltts,
The enclosed letter responds to your letter of December 9

regardlng a supplementahy rellrement program for yourself'

Today on the phone I reod portlons of l{r. Qulnn's lettar
to you.

any further questlons where we may be helpful
s know.

?/4(:

&?v)
*ä.%

9¿-

ai;
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Auguet å4, Lg77

TO TTOU IT llAÏ CONCEBN:

Thfs 1o to certlf,y tbat tbe Beverend Thona¡ 8. Stttt¡
Ís r duly ordalnod prleet of the Ron¿n CatbolAo Churoh

of tbe ârchdtocese of 8a.1nt Paul a¡d lli.unca¡rof,lc. t*'
lc qual!.fled to perfor¡n marrfages ln tbe 8trüe ol
lllr¡eaota. F¿tber $tltts wag ordalned on llrrch 8, 1963.

Slnserely yours,

Rovgre¡d [Irban fl. Tfagner, O,I'.M.Coûv.
Vloo-Chlncellor

UBF:uo
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CHURCH OF S[. GEORGE
133 Soúù B¡own Ro¡d

Long lå*a. Minncsot¡

55356 473-1247
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CHURCH OF 5r. GEORGE

133 South Brown Boad

Long lãÈè, Minnesot¡

55356 473-1247
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, cHuRcH oF SL GEORGE
tpC Souttr Brown Road

Long Lake, Minnesota

55356 473-1247
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CHURCH OF ST. GEORGE

133 South Brown Road

Long lãliè. Minnesoø

55356 473-1247
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Confidential

January 3-7, 1979

Revcrenc: Î'llorras Sì. Stítts
Chir::c} of f.ìt. Gc,oroe
C33 South lì¡er.r¡ F.o¡-rÌ.
Lou': r',¡l:c, liinnesoàa 55356

Dear T'orc,

Ianve nleased to he¡rr that the rvhole íssue that
cjiscussed lliq irorke¡:ì Out.you â!i(

T'o'r., T rr'o'.rIu acli or-li' o:':c tl'¡ína, ancì th'f t ís t-!rat if
there j s so¡¡ethilro Lrc.re t-irat- yorr f eel- yo'ur otroi-rt to be
faCj.yr.' -"Jlã{: .zo'.1 lre $ul-e tO rrot SOÍe help in it, You
arcr too r-'ocl.¡i a men an,:ì ¡os goocl a Pltj¿sf] to have to
fact tl:at liincl of trau-.r in your Iífe.

Sincerel]' yours in Christ,

Most P.everend John R. Roach, I). D.
.Arch}'¡Íshop of Saint PauI and l,linneapolÍs

r'!t
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Confidentfal

January 17, 1979

Revcrenc' l'lrort.as S. Stitts
Cl'ritrcl'r of $t. Gc,orc¡e
4 3 3 Sout\ iìr:ot 'n lìo¿:('t
Lo)t'': l',¡J:e, !iinnesoàrl 55356

Dear I'olc,

I ar.r very eleased to hezr- that the vrhole íssue that
you a:'¡tl I discusseC lr¡c u6¡lçecì out.

T'o:rr f rço'.rlc aclC or-I'.' ore. thinar êD(ì th.¡t is tl:at if
there i s so¡.tc.thi¡:q hcre that yott f eel you orrolrt to be

c

0

P

v

f¿:ci.rr,- tJrer: 1;ou lre sur"e to oet sone hel
arcl too cocl¡i a nen a¡:rl too qood a Pnj¿S
facË that !'-inrì of trau-a. in your life.

Pr Ín it. You
to ha.ve to

Sincerel)' yours in ChrÍst,

l4ost Reverend John R. Foach, D. D.
.lìrchbishop of -caint Paul and ltinneapolís

ARCH-010561



Confldenttal

, January 17, L979

' 
tievr{,rend ll'homas S. stítts

'-.Çhurqh of st. George
' ð33'South Bro!ùn P.oad

fiong'¡aice', Mfnneeoàa 55356
¿. . ' j:

Deaf Tont

I arn ïety pl.eased.to hear that tlre whe¡le lssue that
ygf and I ãiEcussèa heç uorked out.

Tom, r would add onll/ one thing' and tlrai is that if'.theÛe..is something here t-\at yorr feel yort or:rht to be
:"facing that you bå surrs to oet some help in lt. You
i:dre tóo good a man and too good a Wí¿s1: t"o have to
:. f3cç ttrai kind of traurna in your li-fe.

Slnodrely yours Ln Christ,
ì: ,-

'flpst Reverqnü
.Arc,lrþishop ot

Jôhn R, Roach, D. D..
6al,nt PauÌ and Mfnn€apolls

ARCH-011101



ConfidentlaL

January 17, 1979

Revcrc;rc' Î'horias Sì. Stitts
Clru::cli of $t. Gecroc
.î33 S:outh jìror.'n ]ì-o¡:r-l
Lrln,: l',¡J:c, lii:rne¡:oâa 55356

Dear 5'orc,

I arr verv cleased to hezr that the whole Íssue that
you a¡'r<l I iiscussecl lre' 'vrorkecì out.

T'o'r. T wo'.rlc aclf or-l-..' o:"c thing, ancì that is that if
the.re js soi,rcthillo hc.re t-lrat you feel you.ouoltt to be
f¿lci.r¡r- tllar:.¡on lre sut'e to oet sone help in it- You
arc-: too noc!.¡i a rnen a¡:,i too qoocl a Pni¿sÎ] to have to
fac! tl:at !.-Ínci ef trau-a in your life.

Sincerel:J yours in Christ,

l'lost P.everend John R, Foac'h, D. D.
Àrchi'¡ishop of -caint PauI and l4inneapolis
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CONFIDENTIAL
STAT I STTEE-I-I N FORMAT I ON

FOR CHANCERY USE

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME Thomas S. Sititts

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
PLEASE CONTACT:

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

Donall ii. Stitts brother
Nane

hr t Connet icul 06226
rESS

e ep one

rESSame e ep ne

J
ressane e ep ne

ame ress

My Last WiIl 6 Testament i s located at Ðslcota County

SPECIAL BURIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

e ep one

l,ttnhf f e1¡ì Cenet.erv ( - l ËI¡anî no ltf:aqc wlth rcoeut i rtn fìrlitr'lr,rl nrr 'ìlw in n¡r"ich wer"e

car¡¡f nrr^ T,l t urøv : cont et R{lsemFrv ulengon- St. Go erse. Lons L€l(e

This information requested of all priests
for us to carry out your wishes in case of
changes at any tine by sending us up-dated

and deacons will nake it easier
an emergency. You nay nake
informat ion.

Chancery, 226 Sun¡nit Avenue,
Paul, lvfN 55102

8/7e

The
st.

Please send the completed forn to

ARCH-O10541 )



Reverend Tho¡nas S. Stlt,trt
Churoh of Salnt George
133 SouÈh Brown Rôad
Iong Lalce' lllnnEgotå 55356

Doatr Fathßr 9ÈItBsr

ltlth thlg letter I åccêpt your rêslgnatlon from the paeÈoratÈ of, the
Church of Salnt Georger- Iong f,aker and f appolnt'rfrou Paetor of the
Churah of Satnt John-dre gaptlgt, New Drlghton. Thl,s néw apPolntnc¡¡t'
wltl beco,¡uc effectlve tt noonr Tue¡dayr ,IunE 17r 1980.

In ascordance wtth Canon 1406 I I of the Code of Canon Larr 1ou under-
Btånd that you are requfrecl to maka your ProfeEslon of Falth before
fulfllltng äny of, your clut,les as PaeÈor, Any prlegq 9f the Artiff0Locese
rnay w{üneãc lã as my dolegate. Thl.E doot!îênt, shouldl be returned to
thã BerEonnôl Offlee at the Chanae¡Y before you take up your nort
responalbllltlse.
Furtt¡er r I dl.rpenoe you from all other forrnalltlc¡ such ae may be
requlreå untler-Canon 1444 for taklng aânonLcal potrEosE.lon of your perl'oh'

thts appolntænt nl.Il be publl.shed ln The Cathollo sullctln of,
t{ay 30r 1980.

I wouLcl êst( tþåt you share wlth your 6uoc6ssor aa much dlotall at you 
-poeetbly €an concãrnfng parlsh aótivltlee, flnancfal corunft¡nontt¡ and

ðUrei tñfomaÈ1on rhloú intgtrt be helpf,u! to hlm. I agk Partl.culgrfy
that, you share wlth hlrn your Parl,eh Profl.le. That ought to be ot
great help to hlm.

Slnallyr T@r I want Èo thank you for all the 9!ott wo
done tñ paet y6art, Tourve served the Psoplo of l,ong
Churoh wäU. I cxpr€E6 ny çlncereet aPPreolat|on to k.
Be ôssured of ny Srityers ãnd Eup[tort, as yolr fftve lnto
at, gaÍnt, ilohn the BaPtlst. May Alnfghty God bl'eró yo
son¡e of satr.¡factlon and JoY.

Sfnccrsly yours ln ChrLsù,

llay 27 r I,980

l4oit Ravorenû ilohn R. Roach, D.D.
A¡ctrbfel¡op of 9alnt, Paul and l'lLnneapolLr

Enol.

Fr. Mahoney
Fr. Berg
Office

ARCH-01 0677
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RESTGNATTON FORM

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Dear Archbishop Roach¡

In view of a forthcoming appointment to another assignment,

I present herewíth my resignatíon of the pastorate of the

Church of Saint George, Long Lake' effectÍve June 17, 1980,

at noon.

Reverend Thomas S. Stitts
Pastor
Church of Saint George
133 South Brown Road
IJong Lake, Minnesota 55356

-/h-ar,toa¿c.f, 1"" At
Witnes{/

7r-oo 30, I ?"io
Date (l

ARCH-010768 J
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PROFESSION OF FAITH

Å h,r.hI ¿fTlt ¿¿,-t-¡ , with ftrn faith, belleve
and fío'f àss ãtf ana óvà*yËÉfrïf itrat Ls contalned Ln the Slmbol of Falth that 1s:

lJe belleve 1n one God,
the Father, the Al-nlghty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is seen and unseen,

We belleve ln one Lord, Jesus Chrlst,
Èhe only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father'
God from God, LfghÈ from Llght,
true God from true God
begotten, noÈ made, one in Being wlth the Father,
Through hin all things were made.
For us men and for our salvatíon

he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Splrit

he ¡cas born of the VirgJ.n Ìlary, and became man.
For our sake he was crucifled under Pontlus Pllate;

he suffered, died, and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
1n fulflllment of the Scriptures;

he ascended lnto heaven
and ls seaÈed at the right hand of the Father.

He w1ll- coue again Ln glory to Judge the llvlng and the dead,
and his klngdon wil-l have no end.

t{e belleve ln the Holy Sptrlt, the Lord and Gíver of Llfe'
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
I.Ilth the Father and the Son, he ls worshipped and glorlfled.
IIe has spoken Èhrough the PropheÈs.
lle believe in one, holy, catholÍc, and apostolic Church.
I{e acknowl.edge one baptlsm for Èhe forglveness of sins.
l.le look for the resurrectfon of the dead,
and the lffe of the rvorld to come. Amen.

I firmly embrace and accepE
a1i and everything which has been either defined by the Churchts solemn deliberatLons
or affirued and declared by its ordinary uagisterium concerning,the doctrine of falth
and morals, according as they are proposed by it,
especlally those things dealíng wíth the nystery of the Holy Church of Christ'
Itg sacraments and the sacrifLce of the Mass,
and the prinacy of the Roman Pontlff.

bLgnature

Signature of VJltness

LsfuGiven at N on rhis, rhe llJt+ o f.

ARCH-010767



August 27, 1980

Archbishop Roach

Robert Schwartz

SabbaticaL application for Fr. Thomas Stitts - for your sig¡ature

*

DATE:

TO:

SUBiTECT:

?n* *r*-:t 'lt-
-/7- ûry/aiiat' w+

'L,r,
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ArchbÍshcp ioLrn }losch
226 Su¡:l¡tlt
St. Paul-, l,-n.

September 1, 1980

Lrear Archbishop,

ïre v;ere informed last vreojt of an anonFjlous Jctter t'¡rltten

E

0

P

Y

to you, v',hich incl-ucìeo
the molestation o.f our
by Rev. Ton Stitts, th
lîith the a.dvice of a p

some fr¡.cts and infor¡n ation regarding
back in 1975,

S ra cr t. Leos rarish.ena
sychologlst ar:d a Catholis SsI,lel

vror,.'er ue dic olscuss tl.e incidents w:th Rev. Stitts, a.t the
tirno¡ and have documentation of that '¿isÍt,which i'ie shared

llith Anchblshop Byrne.

lle i','ish to assure you that lve did not give oermission for
our names, ncr-thet of Father Charles Froeh]e, to be u-seC-ln
All jriiiiOfillOUs LETtiiR, nor Cid he...he dldnrt know of the letter.
...he ooes nol',', because I phoned hirn to a-cologize, and to tel-1
him v'i-e gave no such perrrrisslon.

Horryever, since the Ìette:: h,s been v;rltten, l-et us- say_ thet u'e

do share the serious concern of. tne l';riter thc.t othcr boys n-ot .

continue to be victlmlzcd in ti:is mÐ.nr:er. fI our son, is
lror¡r ei¡-hteen anci there 1s no ooubÙ in our ninds that his
s:,nrusion over his ol'lin sexuality r^ay have root in this early
experience vrrth sex at the hano.s of such an irrportant au.thority
figure
ir,'e cope triet ;;.ru. lii1l give this serious l'-et'ber ¡r'e1¡¡ personal
consici er¡rtion,

Re sr c ci;fut1.ly,

ARCH-O1 1011



Archbishep iohn Roqch
226 Su¡:lnit
St. Paul, i.ïÌ.

September 1, 1980

I-rear Änchbishop,

ise were ir¡fornred last v¡eelt of an anon]ti¡ious lctter rrri-^¡,ten
to you, v,'hich lnclucled some facts and infornâtlon regardlng
the molestation of our tack 1n 1-975'
by Rev. Ton StÍtts, the t. Leos r'arish.
li;ith the a.dvice of a psychologist and a Catholic So¿lal
vror,;er tr:.-e dio olscuss tÌ-e íncidents w'-th Rev. Stlt'bsr a.t the
t.1r¡e¡ and have documentation of thet visit,v¡hich i'ie shared

ç'ith Archbishop Byrne.

l,'re wish to asst¡re you that v;e did not give permission for
our neiîes, ncr'that of Fc.ther Charles Froehle, to be useC 1n
Ati Åi¡IiCY¡ijOUS LEtfiiItr IroI cid he...he didntt know of the ]etter,
...he tìoos nc,vr, because I phoned him to a-ooloSizer and to teIl
hj-m v¡e gave no such perrnisslon.

Flovever, síncè the letter h,s been v',nittenr let us say'thet rte

#iru, ii:";:i î iïkïrl 
"iä :ill.;n;ål';flfi åii';i:T 

s n''ù

c'-:nr'usi-cn over hls ovrn sexuallty r:a¡r have root in this early
exnerience v,'rth sex at the hano.s of such en ir',portant authorlty
figure.
i';e i-o¡rc tnet -;',u ri'il-I 6i-vc this serious lr.etl€i';re¡r pensonal
consici eraLion.

t
0

P
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Archbishop John iloach
226 Sumnlt
St. Psul , ii,fl.

Septomber 1, 19BO

.[.re ar Anehblshop,

¡ue were informed. last v¡eek of, an anonJmious lctter wrltten
to you, r,uhich inclutied some fa,cts and infornablon regardlng
the-moiestEtion oi' our æ, back ln 1973,
by Rev. Torn Stitts, then ad¡rinistrator of St. Loos larish.
r/Jíth tho advice of a Þsychologlst and a CathoLíc so{,1el
woriler wo did dlscuss ti-Ë inoidents with Rev. Stlttsr at the
timor and have documentatlon of, th:'rt visltrv¡hlch l¡¡e shercd'

rvlth Archblshop Byrne.

lle vrish to assure you bhat wo did not glve oermlgslon for
our namoÊ, norbhat of Father Charles Froehle, to be used 1n
Àtl aiVi,¡OYi',i0US LIi'i'r¡jI{, noid ciid he...ho didntt know of the letter,
...he does now, 'oecause I phoned hÍm to anoLogizo, end to te}l
him we geve rto such permissS-on.

Ìloweven, sinoe the Letten h¡s beon wri-tten'
do share the serlor.rs qoncern of the writer
continue to be victlrtlzed ln thj.s manner.

oen and thene is no doubt ln our
ovêr his ovun se*uality

e lvith sex ¿rt the hends

l.ct us say thaü wq
that othen boys not

1s

root in thls cerly
sn lnpontant authoritY

lTe r.Lope that y.u $il--L give ùhis serious ril¿rt'be¡r yoÌ¡r pensonal
eonsideratlon.

ARCH-011090



Archblshcp iohn Hoach
226 Su¡:ult
Sb. Paul , i,lj.

September 1, I9BO I

Dear Archbishop,

iie v;ere informed last vreok oí an anon]'liious letter vritten

t
0

P

Y

to ¡,rou, v¡Ïrich incluclea
the mol-estation of our
by Rev. Torn Stitts,
liith the a.dvice of a
v,'or.;er v;e dio oiscUs

b
then a G

psychologlst a¡:d a Cathol
s tl'-e incidents w'ith Rev.

tion regârding
ack in 1976,

Stittsr at the
ti.rr're, and he.ve documentation of that '.'isLt, which ue shared

r';1th Archbishop Byrne.

lie wish to assure you that uie did not give Dermission for
our n€uÌres, nor''that of Father Charl-es Frtoehl-e, to be useC in
Ai: Äiiii0ÏiliOUS LEffiß, nor cAd ire,..h€ didnrt know of the letter.
...he cioes novr, beca:use I ptroned him to apoloSize, and to teII
h.in v,'e gave no such perrnisslon.

F.ori'evepr since the letter h,s been viritten, let us sa]?'th1t lre
do share the ¡erious concern of t'ne r'.;riter thr.t othcrboys not....
continue to be vicíimizcd in ti:is mÐ.nr:er. is
rfol'r ei¡-l:teen c.ncr there is no doubt ln our
ctjnr'usi-on over his o1i:n sexualiiy rr:ay have root in this early
ex;lellience v¡ith sex at tìre hano.s of such an iriportant authority
Íi6ure

i're .r-oDe tn:t :.-',u ryil-1 girrc this serious v-rt'tel- )¡oul' oersonal
consici eration,

Re src ctf'u1.1ye

ARCH-0102'13



September 9, 1980

Dear

thank you very much for your letter.
I do want to let you know that I have made every poeslble
attenpt to mako sure tbat the proper therapy bas taken place.
It wouLd appeå.r that that has been successful and I am sure
th.gt you sbare my gratltude to God for that. I

Most Reverend Jobn B. Roach, D.D.
Archblsbop of Salnt Paul and Èllnneapolls

f
8

0

P
I also prey that the l,ord wtll strengt@Il so that what
appar.nî1y'wasaprob1emwtthyouril.w111nothappenv
agai'u. Tou may be sure of my prayeFF :for hlm. I
.SLncerely yours ln ChrJ.st,

- -d+- s .¡ ,.

ARCH-O1 1012
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Septenber 9, 1980

De

Thank you very nuch for your letter.
I do want to let you know that I have made every poeslble
attenpt to nake ßure that the proper therepy has teken plaee.
It would appear that that has been successful and I ¿m sure
that you shore ny gratltudÊ to God for that.

I also pray that the lord wfll stresg!¡PL 4-11 so that wb¿t
appareniry'was a probren wltb rour Ivlll not bappen
agaln. lou may be sure of ny pra,yers for hin.

Slnserely youra ln ChrLst,

llost Reverend Jobn R. Boach
Archblshop of Salnt Paul aa

,D
dM

.D.
fuoeapolls

ARCH-o11063 /



September 9, 1980

thank you very muqh for your letter.
I do waut to let you know that I have nade every posslble
ettempt to meko sirre that the proper tberapy has taken place'
It woutd appear tbat tbat has been succeesful and I ¡¡n sure
that you share try gretltude to God for that. ,

f

0

en all so

'hLn.

th¿t the lprd wlll
was & probleu wlth your

pgal,n, Tou may be 6ure of ny pr

Sincerely yours ln Christ,

Itost Reverend John R. Roaob, E.D.
Arehblshop of Salnt Paut and ùlloneapolls

ARCH-010560
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September 9, 1980

Thank you very much for your letter.
I do waut to let you k¡ow thet f have made every PosÊlble
attenpt to make Fure tbat the proper tberapy bas ta,&e! place.
It would eppear tb¿t tbat bas beea successful aud I am sure
that you ebare !0y gratftude to God for that.

tbat the lord wlll
wa,s I problen wfth your

agaln. You may b.e sure of ny prayers

Sfnoerely yours lu Chrfst,,

n all so

ldost Beverend John R. Roach,
Arcbblshop of, S'alnt Paul and

ARCH-010506



September 9, 1980

Dear

Thauk you very much for your letter.

I do want to let you know that I have made every posslble
attempt to make sure that the propef tberapy bas takeu plaee.
It would eppear that that has been successful and I am sure
that you sbare !0y gratltude to God for that.

I also pray that the Iord will strenqthen all so that what
*ppÃ"ãoirl"*"" a probren wttb yourl!w111 ¿ot hal)peq
agai.u, You may be sure of ny pr¿yerÊ for him.

SÍncerely yours ln Cbrlst,

Most Beverend John R. Roach, D.D,
Archblshop of Salnt PauI and Minueapolls

ARCH-010424
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September 9, 1980

Dear

lhank you very much for your letter.
I do want to let you know that I have msde every posslble
attempt to make sure that the proper tberapy has takeu place.
It would appear tbat that has been successful and X a^m sure
that you share my gratltude to God for that. .

I also pr4y that the Lord wfll strengthen all so that what
apparently- was a problen wlth your .son ¡fIl not happen
again. Tou may be sure of my players for him.

Slnoerely yours ln Chrlst,,

Most Revere¡d John R. Roach, D.D.
Archblshop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolls
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Dear Fatber Stltts:
Let ne acknowledge your receut teLepbone sall ln whlch you reqlreet
pernlssion to arrange a vacatlon ol louger duratlon tban the three
ieeks allowed ln the extra-synodaL legfslatlon of May 19, Lgø0, 

-
ÀrcnUtsnop Boach ls pleased io graut you perml-sslon to be abeent from
your parfeU fron October 5, 1980 to November 6, 1980.

Septenber 19, 1980

The Reverend Thonas S. Stltts
Churoh of St. Jobn the Bapttst
812 - lst Avenue, N.W.
New Brlgbton, MN 55112

Reverend Robert J. Carlson
ChanceLlor

Archbishop Boach aleo ls pl-eased to approve your deslgnatlon of tbe
Beverend ffnotÀy Wosnj.ak ãs tUe vicarlus sqþElttglus ol the Church ol
gt.JohntheB;i,t1;.;newBriãhtffi1uaccordanoew1th
Ca¡on 465 g 4,

Ia.m encloslng a celebret, ss you requeeted, dated to cover tbe tlne of
your aþgênce.

The varlous co¡dtttous regardlug absence from an aeetgnment ere descrlbed
fu tbe llay 19, 1964 (III, 16) Clergy Bulletln on thle aubJect.

Slnaerely yours lu Chrlst,

BJC:mo
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CONFIDENTIAL
S TAT I STTMT-TÑ'trORMAT I ON

FOR CHANCERY USE

PTEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NA},IE THO}IAS S. STITTS

IN CASE OF EMERGENCYffi Dr. & l,lrs. Donald Stitts
Nane
RT'D ji
55 Beach Mt. Rd

Address'uVillinantic, ct. 06226

e ep e

IÚY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

RFD hMt Rd c
ame ress

Mr. & Mrs. Thonas ,Stltts (Barente) Regina Residence, Hastlnge, Iftt.-/437-77}3
Name

06
ep

Nane Address 't'erepnone

,", Last Will Q Testanent is Located ât rrel.ota uorrnr_y cnutr. House ,_,

SPECIAI BURIAT INSTRUCTI ONS:

at St. Phillprs Cenetery in Idtchfleld, I¡Énneeoùa

A religious priest or deacon is asked to give the name, address and
telephone number of the major superior.

This information requested of all priests and deacons will make it
easier for us to carry out your wishes in case of an energency. You
irray make changes at any tine by sending us up-dated infornation.
Please send the compl-eted form to: The Chancery, 226 Sunnit Avenue,

St. Paul, MN 55102
s/8r.
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812- IST AVENUE NORTHWEST o NEW BR¡GHTON, MINNESOTA,55ì12 o PHONE ó33-8333

June 16, 1981

Cnnn of St. Joln" Ihþ3apüinü

,41 r
24-

Father Urban S. rïagner, OFT.; Co:nv.
Vj-ce-Chancell-or

Dear tr'ather li[agner:

Ehclosecl j-s a picture for m¡r Identí fication- Carrl-.

-ù

0?

*

cg\

Thomas S, Stitts
8fZ 1st Avenue N orthvrest
iilew Brighton, luiinneso ta
55Lr2
Thank you for talcing care of this matter

/

v
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ùfarcb 9, 1982

Fatber Korf

Arabblshop Roach

I bave Just beard from a couple of sources that Tom Stltts 'ls
terrlbly uptlght at New Brighton. Apparently he ls ovêr hls
bead, When he gets uptlght ftrs not very good nes's. I suspeot
that we ougbt to move ln on that. Blshop Klnney knows somethlng
about lt as does Blshop Bullock.

Itrs posslble that Tom ought to be invited to request another
parlsb. Please tÈlk to me about thls wheu we next meet.

I cnh
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" Ctn¡¿, of St. Joln" Thr,Ba4türû

8t2- ìST AVENUE NORTHWEST o NEW BRIGHTON, MINNESOTA, 551.l2 o PHONE ó33'8333

Ma¡ch 16,

Dear Father Stitts:

I regret to info:m you that on lhresday, lvlareh 15 t 1983 I net with a tepre-
sentative of the Prlestts Personnel Board anct I have asked. for a transfer
to another assignnent thle June or sooner. Today I sent a nritten fo:øe1
request to Father l4ike Korf , Personnel" Director.

This tlecision has been a:rlved at following extensive coneuf.tatlon a.nd, the
weighÍng of the nany a.nd. complex factors Lnvolved. I have consulted sfnce
Janua^r¡r, 1982 with ny epfrlùra1 tlirector a¡rtl especla.lly in the last four
monthe with for¡¡ other advlso¡s vlthin the Alchdiocese whose objecttvlty
a.nd guíd.a^nce are highly respectetl by ne.

St. Johnrs pariah has been a place where I feal I havs tlone eome of ny best
work as a príest. I believe I have vorketl verT hartl here and. I hope that
ny three years of prieetly sernlce, has shown to the people how nuch I love
thera a¡¡d. wish what fs good for the¡n. I leave St. Johnis rrith the nenory of
being regula,rly affirmed. by many parishioners. lttris rapport givee me nuch
confÍdenee in going to a new essignment a¡rcl making the d.lfflcult steps of
begÍruring again.

I thar¡k you ancl tlre staff for gfvlng me the ¡oon ancl freeclom to clo the thtnge
f have done theee past three yeers. [!]ray have been years of lnter¡sa a¡¡d
continuous growth for ne. Eowever, I repet that now ls the ti¡e for ne
to go on a¡d. contf.nue the nlnistqf of the ordained. priesthood ln ar¡other
setting.

Sincerely,

trb. Kevin I. Clfnton

ec. Joh¡ Ca,r1son, fPnretee
S1¡rvla llhorne, Tnrstee
Severly Apllkowski, Cor:noll Presi¿tent
tr'r. MLke Korf, Persorurel Dlrector
St. Johnrs Pe'rish Staff
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Gonscience said guide for homosexuals,,
MAFcH r¿ rsås

By Matt Kañe mean homosexual also can be translated

. 'Staff writer to mgan 'promiscuous Father IIayek
said. In another caée Paul refers to male'

The coiiscience may be the gúide for prostitrltps, probably those involved in
gays arid lèsbians decidíng on. .their temple prostitution associated with some
'lifebtyles .because therç is confusipn in
thç cliir¡ch' about thê ,morality of

¡/vho.. ar€
he -,

state.

relig condemna-
tiort falsé wor-
ship , he said.

slavery and condemnation,of chargirrg
interest for loa¡s.

homosexuafity, DominÍcan Fathtir
Herbert H4yek,,said.at St. Albert the
Great par.¡sh'i{r Minnçapolis Maróh 6..

Uncertaiqty about scriptural prohibi-

moral tçachiug,. Üut they can4ot go.
.a'gainst their cónþci€ücÊs.

_- "This'.may sciilnd li,ke-tÒtal situation'
ethiósi'but' irls..'"0!adìtiônal' Roi¡an
(Catholic) theology;" ¡e said of the iôle
of the conscie¡ce irr'moral ðhoicé:

Paul's Ietter to the Romans condemns
homosexúal inlercourse as being agjainst
nature(Rom, l:26-28), he said, but.that
must .be.viewed'in, liÉht of recent
undçrsta¡ding' ôf"homósexuality as a
natuial orientation,

Theqe is confusion, toó, ,'abou't.

destroyed because. people there had'a
"bitter hatred" for strangers,

He said that only,recentfY the
has accepted homosexuality as a,

chgrcþ
natural

concerning
Sodom'and

passag€.s
cities ol Gomorrah, he said.

thp Old Testament

light'of new data.It is...more likely that the cities were

.orientation, and addcd that it takes riine
for the church to develôp leachings in

something you. choöse¡ . rhis...is your
choicè. That is iidículóus.'Why would
anyone bhoose somcthing thât óarries a

. tþe church's view of hoin'osexuality may

part.

rtrs c¡rxgui¡ut LErlN' 7'i-t
:.

i
activíty are'not âs clear as many fun- .

. damentalists beliéúe. , .

.

. In one instance,.the word Jranslated to .
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{,m"^!teìÌ ZtCW* of 3t. Jol," fhp,Baprürü dt 'ln

835 - 2ND AVENUE NORTHWEST ¡ NEW BRIGHTON, MINNESOTA 5511'

Ma::ch 23, l-9B3

Dear Pariehfoner,

Íhls year f celebrated ry ü.rent1'-¡1rst anniversarT as a prlest and
ehortly r'ClI be leaving for three months or Bo on ruy sabbatical.
Sefore leavíng f rça¡rt to take a ferr rnoments to share some thougtrts
a.nd upd.ate you on the hap¡renings at St. Johnrs.

Shortly after I a:rÍved at St. Johnre a¡rd after conversatlon r.¡ith
the pr{.ests, lietening to the efste¡s and parÍsh ailvleory boar.d and
to a mrube¡ of neighborhood groups, three or for¡r goals seenoed. to fo:m.
[he flret wae in regard to 1Íturry; the seoond, to develop staff ; encl
thinl, to lnerease participation of the paríeh ln lts directions and
Its prograrns.

Regariting the l1turry; rluring the ftrst two years I epent a great
tleal of tlme worklng with eaeh of the lttrrrgfcal assietant groups.
rn ny preaching a¡ld nl¡fsterlng: to the peopLe - r hoped to ernphaefze
tùo lnportanee of lttrrrgly. VatLca.n fI streeseil the Drch¿rlet as therrgt¡rn¡Lt antl eourcerr of our Christlan Lffe. Suntlay Maes 1e clearly the
noet fnportant thing we do during: the week a¡rtt 1g the cul¡nfnatlon of
all that we believe ae chrietlana. lroo often in tJre paet catholios,
nyseLf lncludecl, have seen the Sundlay Masg ae a kintl of private devotion,
a sort-of guiet tl¡ne rrith the lord. VatÍoan II chaLlenged that theology
andl callecl ue to be a E\reharistic oomuyrJ.ty celebratlng the resu:rectlon
both ae fntlivitÌuels and as menbels of the fa,nily of Jeeue ch:riet. r em
exeeedfn8ily tharrkfut and pLeaseil wlth the nany people vho have u¡d.e¡-
stood this a.nd have helpecì thls beoome conslderably rnore evlilent Ln ourparísh. Íhe epi:rit anrt eooperrrtion of the ushere, the trì:che,rietlo
roinigtere, lectora, eormentetore, nuefcians, sers¡erg, saerietars,
lftttlg'loal plarurers a¡rd aL1 others have been e reaL so'r¡rce of lnspÍratlon.
.å'lI of thie heì-pe us to pray better and. to r:nclereta¡ril ou¡ Chrfstfãn
bellef ln e bette! way. [he eense of prayer a¡rd. attentlon gfven by t]re
comtrnity fs a great eource of strength to ¿ oelebra¡¡t at the Maee. I
rtlieh to thank ¿11 for their leadership arìd partlcloafi.on.

lÍhe seoond goal has been to builcl a staff , ad¡olnf etrati on and other
support nlnístriee wù¡lch Be:¡re the people of or:¡ parf sh. The tnstitu-
lÍon of neu minlstrfes ín the area oi yòuth, eocier ninistry, eocieL
Justice e¡rd the continuecl d.evelopnent of rellgtoue education for tåe
echool chirdren, for young people a¡rdl for adults Ls a great trfbrute to
our parish. lÛre profeeeionaLisn, the trte leatlerehlp and eenrioe that

{
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the staff has given the cow¡unity should be a eou¡ce of pricle fo¡ all of us.
lltrey clese:Íe our thanks ¿md oru srrpport, a¡rd nost partlcularly our prayers.
f a.n personally grateful to each mernber of our eteff and for tJ:e excell-ent
contributÍon they have ns.de to ou¡ cormr:nity. f an proud of or:r school a¡ld
türe people of St. Johnrs who have enabled tt to develop in such a beautiful
}¡ay.

llhe tb"irtl goaL involvetl the developnent of lay responsfbility and partfcl-
patfon fn our Chr:¡ch cormunÍty. lrle have been toltl by the Fathers of Vatlcan
If that h¡e a¡e the Chuzæh and indeed. we fom a comunity of people. llhis
means Bo¡ue Êenae of sharing leadership a¡rd. ttre developnent of the ninlstrlr
that God has called us to. .Al.though often nigunderstood ancl a
devielve thing in rnany ehu¡chee and especiall"¡' aaong our non-Catho1ie
brethren, 1t however 1s eri 5-nportari eleroent Ín church 1lfe. I a.m pì-easedl
to eee the people who have beeome fnvolved at St. Johnrs - fron the
parish feetlval to fl-nance comj.tteen frorn lÍturgical and social .Justice
ar€as, fron br¡il-ding and grounds to echool anil educat-i.on a.dvlsory comrlttees.
ft 1e rny belief that the beet intereste of the parish are aented by use of a
etrong committee systen. I r'¡ould hope that this woulcl continue to deveLop
i¡ the future.

SihortS.y before ny a:rival at St. Johnrs, tr'ather Ðfck Serg put together a
constfùrtion for a parish cou¡rcLI. .Ae I w¡ote to the parlsh last Septeøber
f was hoplng to eee tJle parish cor¡¡ciI expa.nil a¡ril develop ln .its representa-
tlon a¡¡il eer¡¡ioe to the parish comunÍty. Recently our conetftutlon was
gubnittatl to 3ob Br¡rke of the .û¡chcliocesa¡r 0fflce of Paeto¡a1 PLar¡nlng uho
r¡ad.e a number of recomendatlone. åfter consultation with him, recognizlng
a rtew code of Carron Law conlng lnto effect ttrie faII, consulting wlth ea.ch of
the nembers of the parleh cor¡ncil and the trlsteee antl Dost partlcularLy wtth
Fr. Kevi¡ Cllnton ancl Fr. 3111 lfurtaudr as well ae the parieh gtaff anrl g:lven
the fact that I wfLl be gone drrring the scheduLed elections this spring, plus
the fact tbat we again face a najor trrrnove¡ in the co¡ncil because of a couple
of nenbere rooving out of tJre pa^rish a¡rd two resfgnations for pereonal ¡easonE 

'f her.eìy tenpora.rily suspenil the electlon thle sprlng of the pa.rtsh cou¡oiI.
f am aekfng the present nenbers of the oounell to Join rdth othere who woultl
be lnterested' ln working wfth ne to help put toeether a sl-tghtly diffe¡ent a¡¡d
more broaùLy based consultative bocty in the parleh. Ttrere le a dlefinlte need
to have a council or boarri. Their functions inol-ude representing the varied
elenents of our pa.rish conrnunlþ, belping eet the d.lrections e¡rd priolitíes of
the parish, wor{rÍng w'ith the pastor, tay a.ndl:seligious staff, pmfesslonal antl
vol:nteer people rùro serre the parish. Àlso they are to help prepare and
êpprove the bud.get, to help foster e sense of eoronunity tn the parlehr to
:rep:resent tÌ¡e comunity a.ncl to cltalogue with the paetor a¡¡ô others involveil.
A parish is rìm anct nanagecl by the fir1l tine etaff ancl the pastor¡ a lay
boa¡d sets the d.lrection fo¡ the etaff a¡¡d the parish a¡lcl ¡evLews the
prog?a.n6 rlevelopecl by the staff.

llhe three yeare f have vorked w-tth the cormcil, it has serr¡ed well and. done a
number of veqy goott tJrinp. It was a goocl begiwrl.ng at St. Johnrs of uhet the
Chr¡¡ch nas calliJrg us to d.o. W specie.l tha.nks to John Ca,rleon, Itlatt Gnrnd.tner
and partioularlly Bev Aplikowski for their deilication and work and chair{lg our
parlsh couneil. f ea¡not tha¡¡k then enoudr and agaln all tbose r¡ho geryed on the
pa,rieh council at St. Johnrs. I wÍl-1 be asking for volwrteere nert Auguet to
work cloeeLy with 3ob Br:rke of the Archd.ioceee Hho hae agreed to help with ue
to help to Ert together a tnrly wfde-based., representatLve and conguLtative body
for the lnporta.nt work of lietening to the Eoly Spirit a.nd helping to guide our
parish comnrrlüy.
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-ûs f armouneed. last errrmer, f wfll be leavlng for my eabbatical accorrling
to the .â,¡chdf ocesan Sabbatical Plan around ttre nidclle of April. I r'Í11 be
attending a thtrty ctay Igns,tion retreat in los .Angeles a¡ul then be lnvolvecl
Ín -taking theolory antl spirituality at the ÏInfveleity of San Frarrefsco, fwill be returnlng to the parish in early .[ugust. ÅL-t]rough r an looking
fo:ryarrl to the opportr:nity a¡rd feel the neecl for a good rest and oha¡¡oe to
to ¡ethink, refresh ancl ¡enew, r wlrI niss betng at st. Johnrs snil in a
Þarish setting. f have worketl hard. theee three yea,rs. ft has been a great
tra¡lsition anil a tlifferent mle for ne. In sone waye I feel f Ehoulcl not be
gone that long fron the parlsh. I belfeve, however in nany ways the parish
fe in a gootl place for ne to take such a sabbatlcal. Prograns-anct stãff aJre
generaLly stabillzett. Althor:gh llay will be wrapplng up a, nurnber of school
end_social pr'o8ÌalDBr no neÌr pr^ogæ.us are planned. at thls potnt andl sutrner
wourtl be a goocl ti¡ne for this kinil of extenelve absence.

tr'ather 3i11 lvÎ:rtaugh wiJ.I be adnintstrator of the parish uhfle I an gone. f
am pleased that uost of our etaff is planning to retrrrn brut sincerely regretthat Father Kevin Clinton who has been r,¡lth ne fo¡ ny three yeatg at St.
Johnr s âncl lila,:ry X'looct who has been rith our staff for tÌ¡e past tr+o yea¡e will
be taking on new apostolates thls su¡mer fn oliher parlehes. lle tl¡arrlc the¡o
and all the etaff fo¡ their support they have gfven to ne anil to the
oormunity. l{e Baonlse to continue to renenber then Ln our pra¡rers.

trh8¡¡k you for tl¡e love and. support you have gfven ¡ne ituring rny first th¡ee
yeaJ3s at St. Johnts. Your rupport has mea¡t a greet tteal to ne ar¡cl helperl
ne to feel norc a¡rcl nore a part of thie parj.sh. I w111 ¡etr¡:sn fron rysabbatlcal Ln early .Àugust a¡¡d look fon¡a¡d to at leaet I0 ¡nore yea.rs of
sernrice here. I vill be ln contact wlth tÌ¡e parish ùuring this -ti¡ne 

a¡rcl
woulil weloome the opportrrnfty to hsve dlLnner õn the riha¡f or a cup of coffee
-{n th? college lourge wfth a.nyone r+ho wouJ-cl happen to be tn the Bay area.
News fron hona ia always weloorne wlten one ls away. l.$ a^clitreas and, phone
nay be obtainecl f:¡on the pard.sh offfoe ancl per-sonal ¡natl wlll be fon¡a¡cted.

F¿'nenber the eleuents of eourtesy and Ghrlstfar¡ oonm:nity we have talkedt aboutln tl¡e past, of praying for the comr:n1þ antt those who ãenre ft, of belng on
gh the end, of avolcling the unneceasaJïf
inue the genelous support especially
ar tnrt most especlal-Iy to continue to
Christfan cornmrnity because of our
hie bonding of us to each other.llhie is why we are ancl rvhy we dto what we clo. .âgp.fn please rerne¡obe¡ ne l_nyoujr prayer especíally clrrring these lmportant months.

May the fi¡l-lness of the Joy of Easte¡ e¡dl the hope that Christ brings be
share¿ì þ us all.
SLncerely In Christ,
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 15, 1983

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Bob SchwarLz

Sabbatical for Thomas Stítts

I am sorry to get this sabbatical information to you so late. Tom and
I have talked in passing, but never really sat down. This was partly my
fau1t, although it is not the way that f usually do business ! A lot still
seems undefined with tom. FIe is doing a degree program which has a definite
structure. At this point, at least, lack of structure has caught up with
him. I trust the program will correct that. At least part of this is Tom,
and Easter and Kevin Clinton's unexpected move. Anyü¡ay, I am sorry for
getting thís to you late.

Two things may be a problem. I would be happy to continue to work with them.
We can still make other arrangements, but with some difficulty in Tomrs
absence.

Bill Murtaugh wiIl be Vicarius Substitutus. He
seems we have little choice with Kevin moving.
plan.

has not been around long. It
This was not the original

Herb Hayek will be the replacement. It1ike Korf indicates that you may have
some problem with this. I hadn't thought too deepty about, the matter until
Ì,1ike rnentioned it. The whole constitution may be difficult. Again, Tom
made the arrangemenÈs and as pastor looking for weekend help he needed no
authorization.

If you want me to do anything further, please let me know. I do not like
working after the fact. Sorry.
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DATE:
./':-.( ) MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 15, 1983

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Bob SchwarLz

Fact sheet and Assignment Letters for Fr. StíÈtsr Sabbatical.

The enclosed letters have been prepared for your signature, and are
accompanied by the fact sheet for your files.

(l

(,
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('{ntcr .,, r (ìr¡.*th tn I+pvl\ lç,lint¡tt.,.,

AR( lll)l(,( t-St (,t \,^t¡jl l,/\trt- irt.il) tvllhlÌ.[ Al..()r tS

2l? N lvt,¡,¡c \.rrìt t).tUl, Mtnn('sr,l,t 5\lO.l

S/\TJBA'II(:Af, I NFORMATTON

Nnme Thomas S. Stitts
Âdclress 835 - 2nd Ave. NI'v', )lew 9:!gþt
Phone 633-8333 ¡t\ 5 a II2

Pari sh/ Institution St. John the Baptis

, Vicarius Substitutus

Date : of Í:ìabbatir.'rri. :

May I to August I, 1983

Dat'es of Âb¡;cnce frclnr the At"t'l¡tli<lct'so:
April 15 to Àugusl- 1. 1983

Replacement:
Rev. Herbert C. I{ayek, OP

Person in r:harge of Parish AdrninistratÍon:
Rev. I{illiam Murtaugh, SSS

Rep I a c enrerìt Iì inanc es :

$7o x 13 weeke¡¿s = $9Io
$7o-HolyDay =$70

Sabbatical Progranr' $980

Masters ín Applied Spirituality, University of San Francisco

Emergoncy Irltone Nt¡¡ntrclr :

University of San Francisco
Summer Tlreology,/Spirituality Program
527-544 Harney Science Center, San Francisco, CA 94IL7

_Fln<rnces: (4I5) 666_6'739
Arr,'ird i oce sa ¡r Grant : $ l-, 5oo
P¿rrish AlIof:nìr)nt: $ 7oo

Ari<l i t ional I'inanc ing:

Applor,'a l Ity tÌ¡c Íiltblr;¡t it':r l (lolntnittec'

Assig,rrment by the Àrchbi';hon:

Comments:

cH-01 osee /
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AprlJ. 1õ, 1983

TO WHOM IT IdAY CONCER}T:

Fatber Thomas Stltts, the Pastor of the Cburob

of St. Jobn tbe Beptist, New Brlgbton, lE a

prlest in good st¿nd1ng.

Slncerely,

Beverend Robert J. Carleon
Chencellor

Thls recommendatlon ls v¿lld througb Decenber 3I, 1983
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DATE: May 10, 1983

MEMO T0: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Mert Lassonde

SUBJECT: Father Tom Stitts t'/'

I had a caLL at 3:45 on Monday, May 9 from Father stitts.

He hurried back from his sabbatical in California. He had
experienced some discomfort while driving and saw a doctor
while in California.

Tom is driving to Mayo Clinlc tomorrow for surgery. He has
a Iarge maligñant abdominal cancer. He is traveling with his
cousin Ruth Shriber. His doctor is Bill Hedrich.

bce ( fE. or.&/son/
+K. l/ez./.
f tt. SêlJr'l ûßfL

L.
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A CHRONOIOGIC.AT PNESENTATTON

OF SOME ITIUSTS IEÂT LED TO MT I,EAVINO

ST. JOEN [qE 3.AST'IST PÂRIS:E OI' NE!{ SRIGHTON

by Fr. Kevin Cllnton

June 6, 1983
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PAEßIÁCE

In Jarnrar¡r, 1983 I oontaoted a chancer¡r offiofal to seek aòvl,ae

1n what I oonsitlerecl to be a verT' serfous situation tleveloping at St. Jolu¡rs.

Sl¡ce that tine th¡ee oha,ncery official¡ h¿ve aeketl tltåt I keep then

Lnfo:med. I h¿ve chosen the fol-Iowing fomate to do so.
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1.
June, 1!82-Fr. 3fl1 Mr¡¡taugh (lfûf) ca,ne to St. Johnå fron Ner+ Tor.k City and the

Bleseed Sacra¡¡ent Fathe¡s. f hatt l1ttle lcrowtedge of Ïlftl because I net hln only
once in an intelview. I nas avrare that he had atifficulty with his rellgfous order
ancl tbat he recently recoved, f¡om hepatitis.

Jw¡e-Deeenber, 1982--ì¡lM really never pluggett into the parish. Ee seeneô deeply
depressed ancl cynical. Often he slept in a¡rcl was late for ncrsring neetings.
0n at leaet five occasions he slept thnr hls alam a¡rd I answered the ttoorbell
wlth parishoners on ttre th¡eeholal waitlng for the priest to come over for the
7:00 ÁtI l[ass.

Áleo dr¡¡ing this tj¡e I.IM ar¡tt tr!. [on Sfitts (nS) wexe passlvely ftghting
with one another. TS was send.ing llM nasty notes. l'lM noukl strlke baok with
sarcagtic hr¡mor. TS t¡ied to involve me Ín the afirff. I stayeô out of it
ae drch as I coultl.

Auguet-Septenber, 1982-I was looking for someone to letl the contenporary mreic goupr
lS first led was that of a na:rÍed l¡omafi witå husband enrt ohiltlren wtro later,
in cloing character refe¡ences ]ras founcl to be having a lesbian affafr. I tttd
not pursue her being hired.

lhe next led came f¡on l,lM in August, 1982. ttGreg Satorle has Juet taken a
leeve from SWrrr 3i11 saicl, 'tând. he has conelcterabLe taLent in dofng contenporary
llturgioal mrsic." WM said he wor¡Ïl have Greg conta,ct me the next tine he sart
hin. Greg caLted a¡¡cl we set up an lntenriew for Arrgust 27, 1982. In the inte¡-
view Greg gave me references f¡on SfiI to speak to. It nas fron an S.fV staff
nenber tb.at I hearrl the runor that Greg movecl into a gay householtt in eoutÌ¡
MinneapolÍs.

I spoke with I,lM telÌÍng hf¡n that I hea¡cl from |ta sourcerr that Greg Satorie
was livin6 J.n a 6ay house. I waË careful wlth vùrat I ealtt beoauEe I atrongLy
suapected. WMrs own co¡r¡rections at thls tl-ne ulth ttre gay comunity. l,lhen
I askeal IJM if he knew a.nythlng about tÌ¡ie, he-fell stra,ngely silen!. I saitl
thqt f fl¿dn't want aoneone *ho wae going thn¡ a possible senr¿f ltlentfty crielE
and p:resbntly explorlng the gaf world., to be hi¡ed for tl¡is utreia positLon.

f also spoke to TS ln regard to G:reg Setorie. Ee reaptect stra,ngely, too,
eayLng that naybe Greg oor¡Id be usedl in gome otl¡er lesser positlon hrt the
riskE wene too hÍgh to h¿ve hl-n ae leader of the uuslc group. [S laugt¡ecl vüren
I toLtl hln Greg rlae possibly llvfng ln a gay house.

ïn speaklng wlth Greg over the phone and. tu¡ning hfn tlom for the Job,
G:reg nentlonetl hls frlendehtp with lJlf a¡¡cl that ff thíngs changerl I cor¡lil oontact
hln tlur¡ hls frfend., UM.

![he next tLne f saw Gneg was Ln WMr s upetalrs reotory stttfng room. Later
tt¡at evening he ilas present for a songLeatlel vorkshop tlrat TS rras leadi.ng. I
never sar bin a6ain. Eow and why he wae lnvited f sttll d.onr t lctow.

I'a"11, 1!82--For his retreat, lûI chose to go to San Frarrcieoo. I offeretl to take
hiu to the airport, but l,lltI said he Ìract a:rangeil a ¡Ld,e. I answered the d,oor.
lfM nas taken to the atlport by a yowrg nan wearlng en eal-ting who f had nevet
seen befo¡e. llhere were ot]rer zuch rrfriendgrr who nor¡ltl atop þ a1so.

Sumer anit F411, 1982-!tM had a number of phone calLe fron New lorik and had on trro or
tl¡¡ee occasionsr young naLe f¡lencle f,Ly to ULnr¡esota to vieit hln. Occasionally
t'hey stopped by tÌ¡e rector{ to see hln. Ee was clifferent wit}r the¡n tùar¡ he ms
wl.th others ln the parish. [e ì{aE no¡e frl.enilly, a¡¡rl ¡ela,red. I know Iåttle for
sure about these people *"pt thetr na¡¡¡es antl naybe their line of work, ltM intro-
cluced then as his frl-entls.
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2,
What surprizecl ne was how quickly l,lM hail a ci¡cle of frÍentle here in the
llvin CÍtíes. Ee hatl been out-state for yea:rs prior to Jr¡ne but now wae
going out to dinr¡er with tbese guys in clowntorm MirureapoLis. I wae awa¡e tÌ¡at
he kr¡ew Ada,n Bn¡rv¡ell a.r¡cl Fr. Dick Do:r fron the St. Paul Seninar1r.

Novenber, 1982--Without TS anil Ey lrrrowing it, ltM was offerett a Job beck in New York
workíng in hospitÀ,I ad¡¡inistratÍon. f dfd. not know this until Decenber 11.
tlII vtae given, by ttrf s pmspeotivs enBloyeg until the entl of Decenber to deoid.e
whetÌ¡er he was going to take the Job or riot in New York. He ohose not to tell us,
he eaÍtlr untÍl just before he left because he ¿Lidnrt nant to be without a job
ancl salary for two rnontÌÑ ffe neetled. the noney. Ee waE eeelng Ken Pfeme. I
sensed that t}¡e relationship between TS antt I'lM was going to blow eoon cluring
this time.

December, 1982-TS a¡rtt llM began to neet. TS incliæ,tecl that he wae having a naJor
b:realcthrough wtth !ùM. Wt'f hâd. tolcl hi¡n that hi$ pmblens were not wfth the
parish ol wLf,h the lnator. Rather, the pmblems r.re¡e wlth oellbacy ancl" lone-
llness

.å,s the neetings oontÍnuedl. TS told 'uè thet WM was tleoicting vhether or not
to stay in priestly ninistzy. TS told ne on two or three occasÍons that he toldl
l,JM he rrshor¡ld be a prlest." ltren 1IS edito¡falÍzerl: ttBl1l is so Iris]r. Be has
alL tÌ¡eee no¡al ltleals, and he canrt mesh his huna¡¡ wealsress rith it.rr

I¿ter Ln tt¡e month Ts toltl ¡ne what he thought the issues with tlM Ee¡e!
1) ÌftI waÐrt present to the parish; 2) ïllf dlaln't ehare personally trlth tlrepriests. TS addetl: rflllhe lifesù¡rle question is not e,n isEt¡e.rr I ïas s1lent.
TS antl I have never talketl about the t'lf.festyIe guestfonil slnoe, nor haÄ
$e ever talkecl about anythÍng 1ike it before tlrat.

Decenber 30, 1982-TS es.lleil ¡oe on my it¿y off E¡d. toLd ne th¿t lfM had. ao¡aetrlrtng totell me. I presrrmed llll had deoliled to leave nl.nletrly.

January 1r 1983-rrlr'4rr, an interníst f¡on New york Cíty, cane ancl stayerl at tt¡e
Ellton Eotel. He rlas iat¡oiluced to ne by l,lll as oúe of hls close frLendls. IIM
vlsitetl lra as mtrch as he coultl ancl provitted. him transportatlon.It was betneen Massee on Janra.ry 1 tl¡at Ìü¡t took ten ninutes a¡td toltt ne
he was leavlng nfnistry. Ee gaÍd. he was unhappy for 15 yeeirg and now final.ly
nade a deoLsion. Ee cor¡ltt take only ten ninutes vlth me because he had to pick
up Ira at the hoteL befo¡e tlre nert MÊss.

I ealtl to WItl that I wa.E ert ectlng ttrls a.r¡d I eeketl hin íf ttre¡e nae açtùringI couLd d.o to help hi-u la thls tra¡¡sition. He said he nay aek rn¡r advice on howto telL his nother sl¡toe I !¡rew soneþh5.ngs about co-d.epenãency. In tùre next few
drays l'lMr acconpaniett by lS, wouLd. go' to tl¿stingp to d.eaL with the l,h¡ttau& fanily.

January f, I one of tbe frequent phone oallers of ÌItI a¡rcl a frl"end.,
qt breakfast.spent all clay Ìrlth lH. In norning I came lnto the kitohen to get

1{}l nae in hig bath¡obe antt Dennis had. apparently just come. tlhile I ¡eaô ttre
paper in tJre kitchen I cor¡ltl not but hetp hea,rin6 tåeir conversatfon.

Der¡nis saitl he had Just been to the doctor to get ar¡ ir¡feoted prostrate tneatert.
Ðerurie lookett llke he weÀ tn his early 20rs. I{M and Denr¡fs were comentf.ng on
how understanclíng the lettere to the editor wene 1n the paper regatdlng the
Congregation¿l ninieter who comitecl suloid.e fol-lowing his a:lrest for feelLng up
a plaln clothes policenan ln a¡¡ X-ratect novle booth. DermÍs $esponse røs to say
naybe soclety nae beginntng to cone around.
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3.
Jarruary 7, 1983--Evening--TS tolcl ne that I,lM talkect vith hin the night before for two

hours. WM came to see TS anct had resigned to take the New York job. TS said¡
I'It eeenetl appropriate for ne to say, r3i11, rrh¡f d.onrt you take a monthrs leave
of absence during which you ca,r¡ decitle wlrether or not to return to St. Johnf s.rrr

ÌJhen TS info:mett me of the rteal he aæa.ngett with ÌlM I asked TS if the d.eal
was WMrs ldea or his. TS said Ít was his. I toltt hin that I ilisagreecl. witl¡ Ít.
TS said, rr[herers only a'bO-JØí chance he will actrre,lly retl¡"rn. I clid the nonthte
l-eave bacause WM was so undecicled.rl

Jarruarp 8, 1983-t'Ioming-After consultiqg with ny aitrnr'nlst?ative cor:nselor I said to
1lS: 'rlll¡e a:rarrgenent you nade with ]'lM is r:¡acceptable. f ask that we go on
open IÍstings imediately.'i TS eilently stomed out of the roon without saying
a word. Ee returned. a few nlnutes later ar¡cl saitl: ttlf thatts what you think,
then you tell WM.lt I said, "ff l'lM na¡¡te to speak to me hers free to tlo so.rr
TS never toltl hin r¡ntil MI was in New York a few <lays antl pla.nning to come back.

January I a¡¡ct 9, 1983-lJM does not take a¡ny of the l4asses at St. Johnrs thie wlctcl.
0¡n the eveníng of Ja.nuarXr ! he gets on a plane a,ntl flles off to New York Cíty.
AlL of tJMrs rectorlr belongingÊ were packed in big boxes. Eis ¡oom wês barren a¡¡cl
stripped.. 1[he boxes uere put in a reotory guest rooro and ad.d.resEed. to a¡r apartnent
in New York Clty. A tnrcking conpany was called. to pick then up the coning week.
[be pa.rfsh secretary Ìras ingtn¡ctert to pack everyt]ring in l,lMf s office in a box
and includ.e ít in the shi¡ment. ALl of l,lMts weddings uere gfven to me along with
his share of the Guthrie antl I'ffrvlesota Orchestra tÍokete. lll'1 alld not infor:n the
steff he wss leavlng. Eowever, he ttttl telL one staff nember a.nd rnaybe a couple
parishoners tÌ¡at he was leaving ninfstry and that 1t had to tlo wlth celibacy,
lone}Íness, and intfna,cy.

.Ianua:ry 10, 1983-Eveningå,coording to what TS eaid to ne lrllvl calletl fron New Tork antL
sald he vJas very unsure of hÍs decision and he need.ecl five days in Ëew York to
re-thi¡¡k things. Ee nay oone back.

January 13, 1983-Morningr-After disoussing theee d.evelopnents witÌr rny adrninistrative
advisor I hatl a neetlng with TS in which I tolil hln the following wtrÍch is tl¡e
text of the notes f used in or¡¡ d.lscuesion:

rrEvents this fall nake the environ¡ornt of St. Johnrs etaff anil priests into en
enotfonalrrl{est Siemt.rt I will not a1Iow nyself to watch a¡rcl be tlrann Ínto fi:¡ther
tlynamics like thoae of the Last seven monttrs. ÍIL¡e facts a¡e olear: WM knew in
Novembe¡ about the Siew Ïork Job offer. a)fefore Novenber he wae stnrggtir¡e with
whether or not to stay here at St. Johnrs. 3)Æter Christoae befo¡e Jarrua^:qy I
Bill firnly saiat he wor¡lcl reslgn to TS. l+)On.ranuary t he tolcl ¡ne he r*as leavJ.ng
soon. !)ætween Januar¡r 1 and 5 ltl't showed eone vasLlation acco¡tling to ['S. TS
was saying, I'You slrould be a priest.il 6)0n Janru,qy J he resigtett. 3ut TB suggestecl
he not break it off fmrnetliately but take a months leave. ?)On Jarnrarry ! he enptled.
hie roon. [he brldges ]rere burnetl behind hin-so I ttroWht.

rr[herefore j.t wae not in ttre servioe of Bill nor the parÍsh nor Dy own nell-
beÍng for ühe incleclslon to be clragged on. I was grateful it was ovep-but it
is apparently not." (Notes continue on the followlng page.)
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h.rrTtrerefore, what I need. is the following: Decísions into Billts status
nust tâke ne into account because I am one of the th¡ee prÍests in this house.
I,Iy life is profouncl-Ly affected by who I live wLth.
_ rrln lfgbt of 3i11's anbiguity antt trouble I a¡n willing to ehange ny Janua.:ry
B etatenent to the followlng: 1)8i11 nay rettrrn to St. Johnrs wlthnqr acceptanóe
if: a)tris official status hera is unclerstood as that of a rtroublert iriestì
a¡rd not a regr:larly asslgned associate pastor; b) Tt¡at inmediately ne open up
the positlon. to open l-istinge and other meana of aoquirÍug a third priest and naybe
a for¡rth. c) ttrat Bill agæe to be tra¡rsferrett as Joon as trts replacenent is
foru¡tl a^nil that the tra¡¡sfer happen no Later tham ú¡ne.

"Note also: Because of TSts sabbedlcal we bave only 2f nonths for searching
for a replaoement. 3illts instabflÍty is ala:ming, I rlo not erpect a ohange and
a oorrnselo!-eounselee relationship brûtween a pastor ancl an associate is ctazy.rl
(nra of notes used oa Jarrua.:ry 1J.)

[Srs:response ]ras that he always h¿tt trouble saying |tnorr ancl t]rat othe:r
priestsr like Pat Griffln took a monthrs leave and reù¡¡¡ed. I saltl thls rr¡as
tlifferent. TS saitl It was not a¡rrl we were in a deacl-look. llhe oonversation
ended..

Jannary 15 a¡¡d 16, 1983-The Chancery Bnovitlecl extra weekencl help for St. Jobnrs and.
sometine that weekentl l,lM called TS and. told hin tÌ¡at he røe coming back.

January 16-20, 1983-Ts wae rrkeeping ne poetecl on clevelopments.'r Ee wrote ne a note
saying that Ì'lM eeened to neally have oha¡rgetl brrt that tlM uas rrconoemerl about ny
re¿otLon to the situ.e,tion.rt TS said that I mrst at least hea¡ out l{Ivl r+lren he
leturnE. TS saltt he would. axrange a neeting nhen lfM ¡ehrrned. I a6reed. to it
unentlrusiastfcaÌIy.

fanua,ry 2t+, '1983-I r¡et t{M j¡ a Chinese restau¡ant outsitte of Sava6e. llhis was t}refÍrst tj¡e I had seen l,lM sfnce he returnecl. Ee ras verXr tense ar¡it I toltt hin I
was tbe¡e to only listen antt tl¡at a d.ecision from me on what I woultl clo rculct be
gÍven on Frida.y, Jantrar¡r 28. ltltl sald he ttitt not nant to g¿ve ne that mroh power
over hln. I told. htn I ctict not desire polrer over hln h¡t I tlid. neett to -akã cte-
cfsíonE for ry own r¡eIl-being.

Ee seÍtl he hacl a ttran¿tíc conversion while fn l{ew Tork. EiE Bmblems stemerl
fron lonelineEs a¡rd need.ing to have a olose int{mate relationshlp with soÍ¡eone.
Ee saial he bad been Ín trouble before wiUr his religÍous order because of a rela,-
tÍonshlp he had uith a gr4y. Ee quiokly atltled. that it was not genitat. Not once Ln
the whoLe conversation tlirt he nention he was gay but tbe r¡ùrote dlsoussLon presuneilLt. For example, he said at one point in tears: "Eow wor¡ftl you Llke to háve a
problen lfke nLne. lJhat wor¡Ld. you do i{ it was you?'l

Ee seened terzÍfieit of me and. crietl on e couple oooaeions. As I orspected
weeks before I wag set up to be a¡r SOB if it took care of nyseLf. llhe neetlag
lasteal 1$ hours.

Januarry 26, 1983-ltetlnesc[ay--1 had a ca¡¡clícl meeting with 3ob Oarlson. I consultett
bÍm for atlvÍce. I ditt not know how to responrl to tbÍs situation. Ee asked for
a¡¡d a presented bin wtth three pages of faots as I oollectecl tt¡en ooncerningl
evldence of homosenrality here at St. Johnrs Ee said that ttrre A¡chbíshop wõt¿¿ be
very ala:metl antl woul<t probably review TJMrs status ín the.â,¡chdiocese. ¡ot
asl(etl me to back off ry clerna.ncts in regard. to l,lMr s status at the coning Friclay
ueeting i;n leiu of the Cha.ncezy acting a few weeks later. I accidentÍy net -

l'lM in the chancery lobby. uM was r¡al.ting to see Mike Korf.
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Ja.nnary 28, 1983--tr'riday-At 11;00 Alvl-TS, l{Ivf a,nd f net ln rny offlce. f infomett \{M

that I wae withd.rawing wtrat f thought I neerted. here at St. John'e. TS slapped
his lnee a¡rti saitlrrl¡Ielcome back 3i11!il TS acklett that the only two issues wexeg
Wf was not present enough to the parlsh a¡¡d he d.ict not share enough with tÌ¡e
staff. It was then that I bega,n threatlÍng water untl1 March 1l+ wt¡en I d.ecictect
to aek for a tranefer.

Febnra,ry 6, 1983--Sunttay-0n the way back fro¡o a hieh school Michigan ski trip
Pat McHugo shared wlth ne eo¡qe of his anger and. contempt for TS. Pat is the
Youth Dlrector on the Etaff.

I'ebrr:$ry 9, 1983--lüêtlnestlay-TS info:ned ne that Ma^:ry Flood founcl a note fron TS about
her to Bill Urba¡¡ski (adnÍnistrative aesistant) a.ncl ehe lras furlous wlth wl¡at
the note saial about hero TS also presented ne with the book: ¡ntl fhev Felt
No Shane which contained ernoDg nany other things J0 pages of pro-gay guotes.

Febnra,ry 17, l983-hreckresrlay-At 3i11 ûrbar¡skirs request lre hatl a rneeting today of
just the t¡¡o of us. Ee wa¡rteil, fron my perspeeti.ve, to fintl out where I was
coming fron because f put as an rrÂ'r priority this parish getting a full tine
acl¡ainistrator. He aleo agreetl wíth tihat. BiLI eaitl cantlitlly he could. not work
with [S and that TSrs personality does not allow for healthy ar¡cl stab].e i¡rter-
action in the staff. BiII eaid ïre a.re at cross¡oad.s in hfring a Parish .â,tl¡nlnls-
trator. SiIL waE real ru¡clear about hl.s role. 3i1I seenecl ove:*¡helneil a¡rd
fn¡stratetl.

0n this tlay I was i¡fometl that Mary Floott had tlecidled to reslgn.

tr'ebnra,ry 28 | 1g13-trlcrnday-Mike Korf called to aek how things wete going. À week
before he calletl [S antt TS to]-tl ne he saidl tl¡ingÞ rrere going great-that Sftl
had changerl antl he was a really d.ffferent person. I trietl to stay neutral with
Mlke. lllke dld not know why l{M went to New Tor"k. I dÍtl not info:m hLm.

TS on this date inviterl ne to join hin a¡¡rl John Parkoe in a priest supgrit
gloup.

llhe Parish Renevra"l- lrag a d.isaster ae fa,r as r€latione between the two
Donlnlcan priesta antl the pastor. One of the prieste tolaL ne that [S r¡as psychÍoall-y
absent fron hin.

t{ø;tch ), 1983-[hursday-l[a.ry tr'lood ancl f went to the Mi¡nesota Orohestra and
afterr¡a¡tlE out lor plnza. She tolcl ne she figured out that lllÌt and. TS were
ga.y. She r¡oulclnrt be surprizecl lf they were havlng an affair. [he final fact
that closetl Ít for he¡ was thet she krew llM was tatcing ca¡ae of a rrftiendsfl
apartnent ln Ioring Parls. She also told rna that S1¡rvia Ttro:rne knows thingls elso.
Sl¡ruia is a tnrstee of the parlsh.

Iile.rch ¡+, 1983-Frid.ay-3ob Schr¡artz caltett to info¡m TS that Eerb ltrayek nae
available to help out for the sumer. I took the caLl. I vrote a note to ÍS
anô saitl nothtrg fi¡¡ttrer.

l{arch 6, 19B3-¡¡c-I net with Bil} a¡ril SlWia llhorne for h5 nLnutee. I told t}ren
some of the tletails of the last several roonths. Slyvia saitt she wouLd be
contacting Sishop Bt¡llock and that a neeting between us wouJ.d. be approprfate.
I agreed to see the Sishop at his request.
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6.
l4arch 1[, 1983--1:00-I rnet with Sishop Bi]I Bullock. f toltl hj.n the facts as

I saw then. Ee prayed with ne and. ad,vised. ne to consid.er asking for a transfer.
f was surprized but feLt reLieved to nake the necessary but prevÍously r:nthÍnk-
able d.ecisÍon. In the enrening f lr'rote ny letter requesting a tra.nsfer.

l{archr 17, 1983--Ûrursday--
t:OO.Alil: I srrr¡rrized TS with ny resÍgnation. f saitl I diat not r.¡ant to

discuss it that tlay.

12¡OQt I had hulch with a fo:mer staff member of TS who stated that TS

was visÍted. often by a priest (perhaps 3ob Va1et) anct that t^ÌriE staff nenber
was one of ttre last of ttre staff to conclucle tÌ¡at TS wae gÞy. lhis staff ¡nembe¡
al-so for¡ncl [S intol-erably naniputative and int:n¡sive. It had been a while eince
last contact with lIS. ft appearecl to ne that n¡¡ e:çerience wÍth TS was very
eimilar.

h:00: I ehocked the staff with ny presenting the letter requesting a transfer.

llbrch 18, 1983--tr'riday-9:00 .åIÍ-TS pr:mpetl me in a private neoting to fintl out f'why.rl

Ee aeked the questJ.onr rfls lt sonething about u¡y personal lÍfe that no:malLy
uould. be kept between me and. n¡r oonfessox?rr f refueed. to say anything substa.rltive.
I saitl at his suggestion that I nay discuss thÍe wittr a thiad party p:eesent.
Ee suggeatetl Doug Lenaætl or Bill Kinney.

llarch 26, 1l8l-Saturrday--TS was loucl, directive and self-conficlent. l{e hacl supper
with Eerb Eayek ancl trbank Zachnan. TS gaict he preferred I-rar¡lc because Hayek vas
a'rnegetiveil pereon a^nd. was too cloeely assoolatect vtth'rDign5-ty.rr TS saltl this
parish xlight be upset with that. Ee eaid, he hatl no problen with that but he
clisliketl what socÍety ttÍit with it. Ttris was TSts attitr¡ile before the supper.
Àfter the neeting with Eayek, TS char¡eert his thinking.

Ila,roh 26, 1983--üonday-h:00-6:30 ÏIittr Ken Pierre as facilitator the staff had. a
ori-sis neeting. [he neetíng was one of the nore horrible experlences of ry
IÍfe. I ca¡oe ver.Xr close to rø1klng out. I stonewalLetl it because I coulcl not
tnrst the ttynanÍos even with Piene tlrele. WM crietl a bft saying he oouLcl not
reveal why he left uinistry for eLeven d.ays because it involved a questÍon of
conscÍenoe.

l[t¡e other staff menbers made weak Ínftiativee in confronting TS but they
nere all clisa,med by TSts erro€anrce a¡¡cl confidence. I r.ras furLous with the
staff because they ni:rrrnized. t'Ìreir feelLngn ar¡tl their statements. llhey saltl
1$ to TS of what they said to me. [S took their 1eÁ an| turnect it back on t]rem.

llhe staff relegatecl the problems to grotlp tlynanfc probLens. TS gpt away.
ï wag cleeply d.epressed a.nti glatl I was leavÍng.

lUalch 30, 1983-lJednesda.y--Eerb Eayek came for supper a¡¡tl I was Lnfo:mecl he r.¡oulô
col¡ex 1IS I s sabbad.ical .

tlla¡ch 31, 1lBl--ftnrsclay-f i.:nfomed. the ltlhornes that Eayek r,as moving into the
Rectory. they said they woultL ínfonn Bishop Btrllock.
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7.
March Jl, 1!81 (contt) Pat McHugo came into my offlce to say he was aneaTf that I

di¿lnrt eay anything at the Mond.ay neeting. He aLeo reoognized that TS hacl controllecl
the group conpletely. I end.eil up tellÍng hin nost of the facts that contribrutect
to uty leaving. I wae surptizeal that he clict not tecógníze the homosenrallity
issue. It eeemed very obvious to me. I told. Pat that I was oonvinced. tre Ì¡ere
dealing wÍth a pathological personality when we '¡¡ere dealing rrith TS a¡¡ct tùrat he
t,lae imFoseible to negotiate with.

April !, 1983-thesttay-I net with Mike Korf today conceming a nehr assignr¡s¡¡. l,Ie
got Ínto St. Johnrs stuff. MÍke said that there lras not enough fnfo:mation for
then to nove. Ee also sal¿l after I info¡r¡ett hÍn that Eerb Eayek vas noving ln
Âpril 12, that he ditl¡rtt believe llerb was a practising gay. However, I tencl to
believe that he is fron other reliable sourþeg.

April 7, 1983--lftnusclay--tt¡e staff neeting toclay was filletÌ with Joking a.nd laughfng
on the part of nany staff menbers, especially TS. TS seened trlumpha,nt. Ee
was enthusiclastic about hie sabbadtcal. The staff wae given a nemo ttetail-ing
the lines of authority the nert fon¡ nonths. I went into depresslon-ar¡Épr
turned. ónr+ards-for the rest of the ctay.

âpril '12, 198l-$¡estlay--iIerb Eayek novecl Ín. Ee spent tåe ctay and the neftprepa.ring
a talk he gave at Metropolitan Jr¡nior College.

April 21, 1983--ftr¡¡sctay-I info:mecl 3i11 Urbar¡skl thet I rlor:].tt not be attencting
any more staff neetings u¡lese tlre staff waE clÍscussing an isgue tl.irectly
affecting me. 3i11 satd he would info:n the staff.

I{ay 11 1983rr5\¡natay--I infortetl WI that I woul-d be noving to }lhite 3ea¡ leke to llve
1n the Rectory r¡ntlt ny transfer takes place.

Mey 11r 1983--l'Iednesttay--l{Ivl asked to see me. Ee confronted ne beoauae anot}rer priest
of the d.ioceee quoted. me to hÍ-¡n as saylng that ''I noved. out of the reotor¡r
because f didntt rua¡¡t to I1vE Ln a gay who¡e house.rl

Hf response was to say 'rI never saitl that to anyone at an¡rtfne. I have
talkect to only two priests of the ùlocese about ny situ.atLon here at St. Johnts
ar¡ci that was Ln strictest conficlenee.tl

IJM said. he ¡¡as relievecl to hea¡ th"at beoause he regarrùetl me aB a,n honest
ar¡cl fai¡ person. He clltl not say anythfng'no¡e but just left the loom.

lfay 12, 1983-Tlnrt:sd.ay--John'Maåone, a mernbvr-qf--tàe personnel board, calls ne a,nd
aeks ne to consÍd.er going to 3Iaine. I tolc1 hin that f prefe:retl. Faribar¡Lt.
After fi¡¡ther disoussi-on John said he wor¡ld push for Saribault.

Iføy 16, lgSFMonday-W neetíng with Ton Eunstiger nent beautifully. We spent a
great tleal of tine talking about v¡hy I left the Reotory at St. Johnts ancl wÌ¡y I
resignecl fro¡n St. Rlchardfs ín Rlchfield. It seens that sorne within the diooese
feEl that f leeígn and l-eave parÍshes for little if any reason. Ton eeened. to
bs r€assu.red by n¡r e4pla^nations.

Ivfay 20, 1983--Fritlay-¡r of this ttate I continue to sì-eep at st. l{a¡y's Ín }lhite
Bear I¿ke a¡¡d work at St. Johnrs as usual.
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POSTSCRIPT

lùhat preoeecletl cornes fron ny jou:malingr ny appointment
book, staff memos, personal notes ancl general tnemory. I
subnit this to nake clear that tùre 'rgiut-renderingrr decisions
that I hatt to nake over the last sí:f;]Ë.rie reasons and. causes
that left ne little optlon accept to leave St. Johnrs.

I vant ohurch authorlty to Imow as clear.Ly as possible
what n¡r experience here has been. ÂIso, 1f ttrings go publÍc
antl go crezíet than they already are, I want tbe parish to
laoow that this priest tllal not ltl.Iy stantl by anct tlo nothing
antl then run aïray to a¡¡other assignment. I belíeve I have
d.one everything possible anil appropr.l.ate for an assoclate
pastor to d.o ín a sitr¡¿tfon lÍke this.

f care veq¡r deepLy about the people of this parish. I have
d,one the most productive entl effective work of ny prÍesthootl
at 8t. JohntÊ. Because I have had to uproot rûyself fron this
slüratlon, I a,m forcecl to grieve the loss of tlre nan¡r relation-
ehips I value.

I realfze that ry leaving, by itself, does not solve the
sltuetlon he¡e. It is what I hart to do for nyeelf anrl nay have
been the only approprlate ¡eÊponse gLven ny role a,nd ny powêr
as a.n aseociate pastor. I co¡¡mend. thie sltuation to other
powers that be.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF RAMSEY

ON THIS 8th DAY OF JUNE, I983, BEFORE ME PERSONALLY APPEARED KÊVIN CLINTON,
T0 ME KN0I^JN T0 BE THE PERSoN. DESCRTBED tN, AND I,rHo EXECUTED THE FoREGoING

AND ACKNO\./LEDGED THAT HE XEC THE SAME AS HIS FREE ACT AND DEED.

ARET S LER
NOTARY P LIC . RAMSEY COUNTY
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

after a cou
aspect of h
other ways)

le of weeks
s sabbatical

June 74, 1983

Archbishop Roach, Mike Korf, Bob Carlson

Bob Schwartz 
.

Sabbatical Anendation for Fathqr Thomas Stitts.

Father Thonas Stitts wi1 return to sumner school in S

the lake. He will niss the
its purpose, he said, was acP

I

an
30
co

1
at

(

Franc is co
day retreat

rnpl ished

His absence fron the Archdiocese will be extended from August L to
August 15.

/4,
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FRO}I:

STIBJECT:

October 25, l9B,

Àrchblshop Roach, .l'lsgr. llayden

l'atþer ttobert i, Carìso¡r

!'ather thor¿s liitts

L was callecl concerning an i¡cideni involvin6 Ton -¡ttts. lle went trt-.ühe hoog
of one of his parishionr¡rs, Pat Jorisso¡t tlte wj.fc of tÌæ foma
Jorisson, and told her thst KEvir¡ OLir¡tor. has stabbed iù¡¡ ln I
the Arcl¡diocesè and he is afraid that, I'.evin l¡.nt¡çs about hls-se shl-F
with two boys tlrrb s'vaJerl ai the parish froro ti¡,e tr tiud,

Pat .lorisson to¿k tliis infornation Lr-¡ l,ltr:. lJ¡'ìvia lhoren, one of the tn¡stêes
and a frienci cf rjr:. ljuliock. .{l tìre ti-e 1o¡,; :',¿¡iÌ l¡cu¡I drfuùittg, ìrag cryl¡ìGi,a¡':d.
was described as being in a rage. , ,

According to Kevin Cllnion the two cÉne frofs 4
'ihey.lùvr{troubled feni l¡' and ton rlet the boys when he was et Lorig Lûlç€.

with Ton at r,ong Lake ¿r¡¡l frequently stayed at Þt. JolUrrB. AltltdEh_.th¡rA
Has an extra 5uest roon the boye (at difr'erent tiners) stayfd et th+ì ffiin Tonrs study. ;,.

Once when vås at the .orlsson hone, after l:aving a he told ,the
couple about tl:e sexual favors 1or, ras requesting. l¡hen fs hotrc'froun
school he freclucrrtly works at St. John the baptist end lives fn the Raatory
staying in Tomrs Study.

On Monday, October 24) LgAi I was calle<l by l'irs. SylvÍa Tlroran ild I nlll see
her on hednesday uith FatÌ:er f.orf,.
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

December 13, 1983

FTLE OF FATHER THOMAS S. STITTS

Bishop-elect Carlson

FATHER THOMAS S. STITTS

Father Paul Ryan, O.P., the Associate Pastor at St. John
the Baptist, New Brighton, caÌled on December 5, 1983
to inform me that Ïather Stitts had cancer surgery
the day before at St. Mary's Hospital in Rochester.
The cancer was located in the tissue around the stomache.

Father Stitts will now begin radiation therapy, but in
the doctor's own words "fn the future you will have
continuing problems. "
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Ctw* of St. Joå, ltB3aptürü

835 - zND AVENUE,NOBTHWEST r NEW BBIGHTON, MINNESOTA 55112 T PHONE 633{333

Janua::y tlr 1984

A¡ahctiocese of Saint Paul ancl MirmeapolÍs
226 Sumnlt Âvenue
Saint Patrlr lffunesota 55LOz

Àttn: James H. Douglas

Dear I[r. Douglas:

Âs per ny pboae call with Mary l¡rnn¡ enclosed are copLes of Father |lon

Stitter blllg from St, Maryr s ln Rocheste¡ ancl the Mayo CLinlo. I bar¡e

aleo attachedl co¡ries of any Ínswaace olafms that have been conpletetl,

for¡1ct you please check lnto the coverege he has recelvetl. 'iÍe feel Eone

of the chargee oa the l[ayo Cllnic blllg woulcl nornally be under hos¡rltallzetl'on

ln the t\rln City area hospttals, therefore, woul,cl lt be posslble to ¡ecelvc

inereaseal ooverage for these enere"J

Fathsr lom also aekecl me to mention that he wlll be recelvlng a bill fton

XletropoHtau lfiedtcal Center for six çeeks of radiatfon treatnentg.

Ibarh you so nuoh for your heIP.

Slnoerelyt

for Father llhomas Stitts
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This statement does NOT include charges made by
the MAYO CLINIC-Tõ¡ laboratory, medical, or

surgical services rendered in the hospital.
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to change without not¡c€.
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the MAYO CLINIC-Tor laboratory, medical, or
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Claim Number
Patient's Name

Proyider

0t 83 r5t 13703 00
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Narn€

THnNAS S STITTS 
I-FIiR CUSTOMER SERVTCE IAFÍ]R¡,ATICN'

SUBSCRIBER NOTICE OF CLAIMS RESOLUTION

ldenlrfrcatton Number Group Number

  
Date Recetved

0 t83 r.5t 1.3 7c300 05121/83

@w
PAGE I

 
Date Prooessed

06102183
rm ltjumber 

-

For queslþns regarding claims l¡st€d lnre, please call Benefit Services
at the lolephon€ number lisled below.

(There may öe claims with prior servíce dates that havo not yet been
resolved. Ptease allow a reasonable €mount of time before lnquiring,)

 TOTALS
PLEASE ló12 t 45ç 5C00.

il

ESy]ggf - doctor, hosprtal or organizatron (for example iharmacy,
ambulanoe) furnishing heallh care services.

P_/N - ¡ndicates whether or not the provider has a wfltton agre€mgnt
wrth Blue Cross and Blue Shrelcl of Minnesota (BCBSM) lo submrt
clarms for our subscribers and to accept our usual. cullomrry and
rea¡on¡ble (UC&R) paymenl as pâyment rn lull. "P" rndicates the
provider has signed lhe agreement and is partrcipating "N" rndicates
a non-partrcipat¡ ng provtder.

Preylou! Poym€nl - amount ptevionsly r€solv€d þy BCBSM, Mêdicare,
o-r anõiFãilfr süiãñ ce ceû Êt,

UC&R lg_d!|G!!gn - total submilted charge has been reduced accord.
ing to the UC&R guidellnes which afe ostabllshed by an annual
survey of Mlnneeota providers. It your prôvider rs participatltìg (P),
you are not re3ponsible tor this balance.

Aoo!¡ql Dcnþd - detailed oxplanation of this amounl is referenced
in thã-'Ñotes" ôolumn,

O_g{C_ç!¡þþ- amount ol covered expensq statdd in your contracl
(For erample, $50, $1m) that must be incurred bofors b€nelits can

be pard by BCBSM.

9_oþ-ttrt_t_q-*/9g.!3y - hxed dollar amount or percentage amount
slated rn your contract by which the cost ol elígible exp€nses are
shared by you and BCBSM, (This do€s not refèr t0 other
rnsurance covèráge,)

9_C,B_9UIryS!lr! - amount that was pa¡d to your provider by
BCBSM on your behall.

Pallonl'¡ Berponrlblllty - includ€s co¡nsuranc€, co-pay. deduclible, amount

ider.

NOT_EJ. - Numbêred meesages are listed below. ,Alphabetic messageo
are found on the back ol lhrs form.
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Dally hospital servic€
charge sub¡ect

to chenge without notice.

This statement does NOT include charges made by

lhe MAYO CLINIC for laboratory, medical, or

surg¡cal services rendered in the hospilal.
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Dally hoepllal servlc€
charge sublect-

to chsnge w¡thout e.

This statement does NOT include charges made bI
lhe MAYO CLINIC for laboralory, medical, or

surglcal services rendered ln the hospital.
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Dally hospltal servlce
charge subject

to change wíthot 'lc€-

Thls sfatement does.¡@f lnclude charges made by
rhe MAYO CLINIC for laboratory, med¡cal, or

surgical services rendered in the hospital.'lf
-- ìtl
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I ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAULAND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saínt Paul, Minnesota 55102

Tlæ Clwlca'y

February 23, 1984

Adrienne Harty
Church of St. John the Baptist
835 Second Avenue, N.W.
New Brighton, MN 55112

Ref.: Father Thomas Stitts
Dear Adrienne,

I an enclosing a resume put together by Pat Kissel of
BLue Cross/Blue Shield describing how paynents ürere
made against the charges for Father Stittst hospitalization.
I believe of principal inportance is the question of U6C
Reductions (Usual and Custornary). Mayo Clinic has many
times had to respond to questions by insureds regarding
costs for servicès rendered which far exceed usual and
customary amoufits as defined by Blue Cross/Blue Shield.
The procedure is sinply to ask then to identify why
t,hey need so nuch in excess of the acceptable Blue
Cross/Blue Shield anount. What I would suggest is
that you send the Clains Resume to May Clinic and
ask then to respond. Once you have their responset
send it on to Blue Cross/Blue Shield to deternine if
any additional payrnents will be made due to any
unusual circunstances which would have caused the
charges to exceed reasonable amounts.

Sincerely yours,

James H. Dougl.as
Director of Insurance

ARCH-010600
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BULLETTN ARTTCLE - APRrL 7 & 8, 1984

Have you ever had the experience of going on a hike that seemed like an obstacle
course and after finally reaching the top of a hill thinking you were home only to
realize there I s another long hil3- Èo clinb? This past week I returned to
Rochester for a CT scan and follow-up of my December surgery. ttre radiation
in the lower abdomen seemed to be successfuf, however outside that field they
discovered what appeared to be a couple of small Èumors. We assume we are
dealing with the same thing as before - Io\,r grade fatty tissue cancer. These
do not appear to be attached to anything vÍtal and are causing me no discomfort
but need to be dealt with.

I will be returning to Rochester next Monday where f will Probably start weekly
sessions of chemotherapy. It is hoped through this that the tumors will shrink
and if there be any others in ny system, they too will be affected by the ehemical.
Yes, I will have some of the side effects associated with chemotherapy. I will
probably be sick for a day after theteatnent and will experience tle tlinning
of hair. Otherwise, I will be able to continue rTû/ normaJ. responsibilities and
other activiÈies in my life. ]f all goes welJ. IrIl probablylavesurgerl in
late summer.

I had always imagined that people with cancer had a great deal of pain ancl iliscomfort,
To daÈe f have not had any pain except for a few days after surgerf/ nor had any
indication of the cancer eitler by sickness, weight loss or in a way l¡as-it
inhibited my life style. I continue to feel good. I Ìrave been act,ive playing
tennis, racquetball and skiíng. My work scbedul"e whic-b I seem to thrive on,
incLudes some long days and many excitÍng tbings that are part of ninistry.

My cancer in no way seems to l-imit my duties and responsibilities as pastor for
the present and hopefully for yeare to come. My overall EtrengtÌ¡ is as good as
êver - modified only by middle age. Thank you for the marry prayers and t-he concern
that has been expressed. to me in the last several months. Al.though very clíscouraged
and angered at the news f heard t'londay from the doctors, IrLl continue on to the
next hill. Perhaps thatrs in part why we are called a "pilgrirn people" for eaclh

of us have our own path, our bills to c1inb. Itrs good that faÍtb gives us some

insight into the reasons why or uLtimate goal but at times iÈrs so vague. Please
ôontinue to remember me and the many others in our parish coÍlounity vr?to experience
similar kinds of hills and valleys in their lives. Againr thank you for your
support. Does anyone have a wig I could borrow? Maybe I should try punk.

ARCH-011021
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:
N(

April 19, 1984

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael Korf

Father Tom Stitts

I received a telephone call from Deacon Peter D'Heil1y regarding
Father Tom Stitts. Peter said that Tom does not l-ook well at al-I,
the chemo-therapy has really been very devastating and you can see
it in his face.

He said that Tom is a real fighter, however at this time he ís
beginning to complaÍn about some back paj-n and whereas before he
was saying he was really feeling good, now he is saying that he is
just fair.
peter said that as far as his ministry in the parish is concerned
he is still holding up pretty well under that, in fact Peter said
that his preaching has gotten alot better and is alot more focused.

peter just wanted me to know that he really feels that Tom is taking
a rathãr dramatic turn for the worse, from his perception at this time.
I will be calling Tom and will keep you updated.

ARCH-010697



Cntn* of 3t. Jol, Thp,ß aprwlt

835.2ND AVENUE NORTHWEST. NEW BRIGHTON, MINNESOTA 551'12. PHONE 633-8333

Àugust 15r 198¿+

Mrry trynn
Ingurencc Offtoc
Archttloocse of St. Paul antl Mlru¡capolls
226 Srmnl.t Ave.
St. ?eul¡ Minn. 55LO2

Dcar Marly tr¡rnn:

[hLs ls to put ln nrltlng rhat wc cllacussed over tbe phona rcgarcllng

Frthc¡ [on Stittsr hoepita].Lzatlon coverage'

gver the past year I have hacl oonsLttcrablc cr¡lcrience tvith thc oovcragc

affor.tlerl by Bt-ue Cnosoþlue Shíeld for the Archrlloocsc. It aeens to mc

thet thê oovcregê ls atlcgulte whcn tha p¡Oblem 1s of e rfnotaaln netur't'

Hotevêr, ln spcciaL cascg (such es Fether lont s) the eovoragc docs not

eccn to be adcquate. For cramplê' one charge of over $5rOOO rrs only

eovercil by onc-thirct; anothèr hhargc of ovcr S4t0@ ras only oovC¡Dô

by ona-ht1f,

I hrve t¡kcn this nettar up with 31uc CrossÆlue Shtcld for ¡çvlcçrl and

posslblc arlJusfucnt, This was done on ÀprtI 4 end I hrvc Juct rcoctvccl

a mal1 arlJustnent for one chatgê.

Slnccrely,
a-.'-

enne F. Herty

ARCH-010993



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND ìV{INNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paui, lvfinnesota 55102

the Baptist
N. W.

Ê

The Chanccm

August 2I, 1984

Adrienne F. l{arty
Church of St. John
835 Second Avenue,
New Brighton, I\fN

As I nentioned to you in our phone conversation,
particular payment that does not look consistent
send the information along, and wet 1l ¡nake sure t
is paying the amount as listed in the contract.

Sincerely yours,

Mary Lynn Vasquez
Adninistrative Assistant to
Director of Insurance

5 5112 ilp

Dear Adrienne,

Thanks so much for your note regarding Father Sti'ttst hospitalization
coverage. We will keep it for future reference.
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DAÎE¡

TO:

FRO}I:

SUBJECT:

October 25, 1984

Archbishop Roach

Father Austin llard

Father Tom St,itt,s

Tom had successful surgery ltlednesday, October 24. Removed
five inches of intestines and three tumors. Undergoing chemo-
therapy presently.

He says he feels good.

Copy - Father OrConnell

ARCH-010957
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

a
yg
nd

February L, 1985

ArchbÍshop Roach

Father Austin I,t/ard

Father Tom Stitts

I met with Father Stitts yesterday (January 30) about his health and his
future involvement at St. John the Baptist parish in New Brighton. Tom is
looking at his fi.fth surgery this Spring. At this point, the surgery has not
been scheduled but he will be going to Rochester in March to set the date.
The tumors are growing but he assured me not in any vital areas. His goal
is to maintain the growth of the tumors through surgical procedures and not
through chemotherapy or radiation.

Tom is looking for another one to two years at St. John's. He has talked
with his spiritual director, who has advised him that that would be a good
time projection. He feels very good physically and is energized by the
parish. He feels that the parish is a strong support system for hÍm and he
would not consider moving at this time. I suggested that maybe a position as
a spiritual director within the Archdiocese might be an alternative for him
and although he has strong interest in that field, he feels that position
would not attract him right now.

Tom is very pleased with the present Staff and facility at St. John's. The
Staff is willing to continue next year and Father Paul Ryan, OP, is inter-
ested in staying on. Atthough there are some conflicts with Paul, Tom said
he would be open to his continuance at St. John's.

Father Steve Prokop has created some difficulties at the parish and Tom
would rather see him move on for the betterment of the parish. I don't know
if Steve is willing to do that right now but one of the Board members will
talk with Steve about his ministry at St. John's soon.

Tom said Father Bob Hazel was a godsend and has been a
Tom during the last six months. If possible, he would like
for the duration of Tom's assignment at St. John's.

great support for
Bob to stay on

Father Stitts and 1 talked extensively about his continuance at St. John's. I
probed him about a resignation and he was not ready to step down from the
Pastorate. I then talked about someone to administrate the parish and he
was unwilling to give up that control. He was somewhat open to a Co-Pastor
at St. John's...he said someone with pastoral skills who would continue after
his resignation would be acceptable. He mentioned Bob Hazel and Bob
N aard as examples. He would want someone who was skilled with people

supportive in a living situation.

ARCH-010674
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There are
future:

A)

a couple of things that I think are definite right now in Tom's

He wants to remain as pastor of St.
Brighton but would' consider having
sibility there as Co-Pastor.

John the Baptist in New
someone to share the respon-

B) He would like a replacement for Father Steve Prokop as the
Associate at New Brighton.

I challenged him about being away from the parish because of surgeries,
etc. but he feels that he is not gone a significant amount of time ãnd his
recuperation from surgeries has been only about 2-3 weeks each time. He
feels that the Staf has been very capable in running the parish during his
absences and he is in close contact with the administrative assistant hè has
at the parish.

RECOMMENDATION:

A) I would suggest we talk with Bob Hazel about staying on at St. John's.
Bob is very interested in taking a pastorate assignment, especially, the
Basilica, although he does knov that there are other candidates for that
position. I think Bob is ready for more responsibility but I don't know how
much Tom wouLd allow him to do as Co-Pastor. There are other individuals
that might also be candidates; Bob Nygaard and Paul Jaroszeski, are t\^/o
that come to mind. Bob Hazel does have the luxury of being there presently.

B) If we can get a Co-Pastor to accept the assignment there, I would sug-
gest that we reassign Steve Prokop or encourage him to look for another
associate position. This will not be easy because we had problems assigning
him last Spring. I believe that this is a 3-man parish, not 4 as we pre-
sently have there.

C) If we are unwilling to assign a Co-Pastor at St. John's and Bob Hazel
moves to another assignment, we are going to have to have a quality Asso-
ciate in the parish to take responsibility during Tom's absences.

In summation, Tom does feel good about his mínistry and we have received
very little complaint from the parish, but there have been some problems
with one or two members of the Staff.

Tom is unwilling to resign as Pastor and sees himself in that position at
least one and maybe two more years. If we are going to replace him, we
may have to suggest strongly his resignation and thãt would not be seen by
others as a very sympathetic way of dealing with Tom's illness.

The best solution may be trying to get a Co-Pastor if you are open to that.

Copies - Bishop Bullock, Bishop Carlson, Bishop Ham, Msgr. Hayden,
Father O'Connell
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DÀTE: ApriL 4, 1985

TOs Bishop Carl.son

F'ROM ¡ Father Austin Wartl

Resolved. . .S(ìBJRCT: lssues to be

The following åre some areas of eoncern of the BoarC and nyself
that should be resolverl.

A. St. John the Ba iet Bríqhton Fathere Bob Hazelr John
uêf r ve ofr an mê coneerninq the parieh at St.

JohnIs. ThiÈ has been a eoneern ovêr the last ttto years
because of the deterforation of Father Tom Stitts I health
ancl oomê confllcts tn the relationnhí.ps between the prieets
assigned to the parish. Presently, there are four priests
at 6t. .John|st Tom Stitts, Rob Ìlazel, Steve Prokop and PauI
Byan, o.P,

Father Stitts has had recent'surgery (hls fJ.fth) and hae re-
turned to the parlshr but hae reduced hÍs involvement
ther6. Íom is unwillíng to steP back from hls position as
paÊtôir although he ientt taking å whole lot of leadership
¡È the Ptrish. Father llaçel saltß that he ls gone much of
the time or not, lnvolved Ln the parish, but doesnft want
¡ny decisionË to occur du::lng the perfods when he 1s aÞtây.
[orn feels he ís etfll in control of, the parlsh, althoughr
realist,lcally, there has been llttle leadership there for a
ñt¡niþer of years.

f have tatked to Tom about an adrninístràtor and he {e un-
willlng to accept that, r have also talked with hi¡n about a
co-pastor antl he would be wit"ling to aceept someone llke
Bob Hazel or Bob Nygaarcl, but I feel he would not re-
linqulçh any control of the parish to a eo-p¿rstor.

Thís ¡ituation le eomplicated kry the conf l" íct in the rec-
tory rrlth Father Steve Prokop. .Steve lrrinç¡s up Íssues that
he feela neeC to tre discugse<l, but Tom ls unwiLlinc.l to face
those issues or Èo diseues them with the staff. Steve has
some pereonal difficulties wiÈh Tonrs atyle and, therefore,
ie isolatÍng himself from the staff. Tom has aske<î that
Steve be moved thís June, after onê year. Steve would like
to remaln.

Ðob, f talked wlth Leroy Picher a parish memtrer, and
feele that there tre reaLly no confliets apparent in
parish. The lneome remajns fairly stable and there is
turnover within the staff. Lerooy, however, feels that
wants to stay Ín control but he le not visible within
parish.

he
the

no
Tom
the
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Leroy said Tom was like a visitor at the masse6. f,eroyre
observations are that there has bcen very little rlirectlon
qiven to the parlsh beeause of Tomrs health and his style,
which ls very controllinq. He wants to be lnvolvecl and yet
he is unable to beeause of híE health.

f thínk you should be involvod somervhat in this situation.
I betieve the Archbishop woulci feel that Tom should steP
back, but he woulrl not want to preas the issue or foree Tom
out because of the illness. A parísh of that sfze needs
motre lea<lership than lt ís gett inc anri yet Tom rloes not Êee
that aa a problenr. Eveh Bill Renney and Bob Hazel, TomrE
f,riends, guêBtÍons whether he shoulcl contlnue to have a
pastoral leadershíp role in the parish.

I don't know how much wÊ can do fn this situa¿lon, but I
don't think Tom Is uitling to negotÍate a move for hinself.
lle f eele he Le eapahrle of remaining there and doeen I t eee
any problema within the parLeh. f think the direct,ion wtll
contlnue Èo dsterlorate unlese we taka a elose look at
Tomrs future plane for the leadership of the parlsh. ThÍs
Ëltuation is the most lutportant of the ltems that we should
dlacugg,

E fmmaculate nêrrt of l{ary, St. Par¡l {This ls ün area of
êoncerñ áIào.I-Wã h¡vé-nof formally asg igned .Ilnr tappa aB
paetor of Imnaculate Heart I he remaine there es adml-niatra-
tor. f told,flm thât lt woulcl be necessary for us to
elarlfy the gltuatlon at IIIM before he takee the paatoral
posttfon there. I talked with Dut.ch Ëoholtz antl he should
also be a pårt of our neeting with Jím. Às toon a.e
posslbler wê ehould 8et å time for your Dutch, Jin and I
ând, if poeeible, Èhe Board ¡nembers who did the Consulta-
tlon at IllM (Gfp EndreE and Ray Monsour).

Linr.¡ood In response to your memo about Linwood r the
ffi¡'rã rêcorÌ¡mendatlon would be that there be Ítome kind of
affirmation of the Linwootl Community e<lucatlon progråmi it
appeara to be guite euecessful anri it woulrl lre goorl to tell
them that. Al.so, it rrras suggested that a Qt¡aai parish siml-
Iar to the one established bv Bíshop I(lnney (eee attach-
ment), be consirleret'i.

e

D. I talked
for Bi.ll-
down and
vlduals.
then. f t
wÍth Jimr

with Greg Skrypek atrout the lncardlnâtlon proeeas
lilurtaugh ancl Jim Cassidy. r Ëhlnk h'e should eít
talk wlth Greg about hls view of theee two indi -
There are Bome eoncerns on both óur parts about
is lnteresting that Gregre reeervations are not
but with Bfll,
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 23, 1985

Archbishop Roach and Bishop Carlson

Father Austin Ward /m
Father Tom Stitts - St. John the Baptist Parish /

I talked with Father Tom
and his future at St. John
a memo to Bishop Carlson
matter. )

Stitts on Monday, April 22nd, concerning his
the Baptist in New Brighton. (Enclosed is a

in which I recommend his heavier involvement

health
copy of
in this

A

Tom continues to be quite adamant in tu/o areas: his remaining at St. John the
Baptist and the removal of Father Steve Prokop as associate

Father Stitts continues to project a very positive outlook for himself
physicalì.y and ministerially. I,tIe have some contrary comments from Leroy
Piche, Deacon Peter D'Heil1y and Chuck Ceronsky, however. Tom remains
quite strongly determined to stay on as pastor. He speaks of someone to
"help him ádministrate" the parish, but he is unwilling to give up any of
the administrative responsibilities. [rhen pressed about an administrator or
co-pastor at 5t. John's, he immediately backs off and says' "I only need
help".

Tom continues to have problems with Father Steve Prokop at the parish.
Steve seems to have a personality conflict with Tom and Tom sees Steve as
a devisive person in the rectory and in the parish. He says people are
leaving becáuse of Steve and wants him removed. ltlhen I shared with Tom
that you and the Board feel that Steve should conttnue there for one more
year in order to give him some stability, Tom became irritated, saying
that we hadn't heard his side. I did tell him that I shared his feelings
by memo and personally with you and he said "You were not convincing
enough; I want him out." He is going to go directly to you two, asking
for Steve's removal.

C. Recommendations:

Tom's future at the parish Bishop Carlson will be talking with
Tom about his health and how he is doing and the situation at St.
John's because it is within his vicariate. This will be an opPor-
tunity for him to evaluate the situation objectively and give us
some recommendations. I don't beLieve any of the three of us would
be willing to remove Tom Stitts as Pastor of 5t. John 's at this
time, undèr these circumstances. It would not reflect well on us,
within the parish, or the Presbyterate.

B

1

Tom's health continues to deteriorate. He is in chemotherapy
ly and is suffering side effects from that. He feels badly
two weeks a month, but he is not ready to give in
suggestions about stepping down.

Overall, it would seem that Tom may only have a few months of life
left and we may have to respect his wishes to remain at the
parish. St. John' s has not had a lot of leadership in recen-t years
Éut to go in now and ask him to step down may not be the best for
Tom or for us.

present-
one or
to any
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2. Tom would be v/illing to have Father Bob Hazel stay on at the
parish, but it is questionable as to the capacity of administration
that Bob would have. Tom and Bob get along quite well together
but Tom is unwilling to give up the administrative control to
Bob. (He may deny this, but when pressed about a job description,
he doesn 't want an associate or co-pastor to administrate the
parish. )

Bob Hazel is ready for a pastorate of his o\^¡n and may want to
move; I will talk with Bob to see if he is willing to stay there for
some additional months. I do not know of another priest who would
be willing to go to St. John's and work with Tom.

Steve Prokop - Equally important in this situation is Father 'Steve
Prokop. Steve brings up issues that he feels need to be discussed
but Tom is unwilling to face those issues or to discuss them with
the staff . Steve does have some personal difficulty with Tom's style
and is beginning to isolate himself from others in the rectory.
However, Bob Hazel does not see Steve as an overall difficulty with
the parish--only that he is not involved as much as he should be.
Steve would like to remain at St. John's.

It may not be a viable option for both Tom and Steve to remain but
I would hope that we might aid a reconciliation if that is possible.
Right now, Tom is adamant on Steve's removal .

I wanted both of you updated on the situation because Tom will be contacting
you concerning the issue of Steve Prokop.

Copy - Father Michael O'Connell

3
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:tfunrlt, of 3t. J*r lnB Baptüsû

812. IST AVENUE NORTHWEST O NEW BRIGHTON, MINNESOTA, 55I12 . PHONE ó33.8333

May 9, 1985

Thê Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolls
226 Sumtt Avenue
Saint Paul, Mfnnesota 55102

Dear Archbfshop:

After learnlng fron Austin l^Iard that it v/es your hope that SÈeve Prokop would
renafn et St. Johnrs another year I set up a Èlme to talk wtth Steve. I had delayed
this Ëalk as vre both were waiting for a Eeeting with Austfn and Btshop Robert Cerlson.
I,Ie had anticfpated thls meetLng taking place soon after EasÈer.

Ilhen Steve and I net there were two thlngs I had lnelsted upon lf we were to contlnue
on together for another year, The fftst was that he accept [y pastorshlp and the
wey things are done at St. Johnrs. I had felt a strotg reslstance to thls durfng
the last slx uonths. SecondJ-y, that we ¡,¡ould share oû a regular basls as to what
he was doing and what he was Ínvolved ln. There has been little sharlng. Slnce
Steve agreed to boÈh of Èhese condltions and slnce there has been a consfderable
posltlve change ln hin slnce EasÈer, and sLnce lt Is your request, I am open to
lryÍng 1t for another year. However, ff thls rvould break down agaln I would ask that
a change be nade so es to ellnlnate Èhe ktnd of tensfon that took place this last
year for me, fot the parlsh, and more importantly, I believer for Steve.

SÈeve fs a good priest and relates welL on a one-to-ote basls. He has done a

number of pósitfve thlngs at St. Johurs thls year but ne had had a real problen
untll recently. lle obvlously wants to stay here.

I,Ie talked a year ago et ChrlsÈnas about my conËiûuing at St. Johnrs and I appreciate
your support of me at that tlne. St. Johnts ls luportant to rne. Itrs ¡'¡here Irve
spenr thà last five years and I've worked hard. The parlsh ls functloning very well
ât this tiue. People seeu to be happy, are contlbutlng well and support,lng the Pro-
grarls and staff. They heve been particularly supportfve of me.

The doctors at Mayo encourage me Èo contÍnue my acÈ1ve schedule as they belfeve thfs
ls lmportant tn ny rapld heallng and recovery after surgery. I an presently contfû-
ulng a progran of chenotherapy whlch, although weakens me for a few days, does not

"een 
to lnierfere wlth the rest of the month. I have, once agaln, lost my hafr and

contlnue to look for another ten pounds whfch I had prevlously always been struggling
Èo lose.

I continue to look for someone 1¡ore experleaced to share the pastoral responstbilitles
r^rith me at St. Johnrs. I have nuch appreciated befng able to work wlth Bob llazel
these last six months. Ile has been a strength and supPort for ue and a reel asset
Ëo thls parish. Although I realize that he ls looklng for hls own parlsh, I and

many others |n the parfsh have asked htn to stay on here. He has been mueh apprecf-
ated by u¡any.

Slncerely ln Christ,

Tlranao q CÈ{ffQ
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

l{ay 13, 1985

Archbish-op Ro.qg,h_ and Father Austin llard

Bishop Carlson

REVEREND THOIVIA,S S. STITTS

I met for two hours with Father ïbm Stitts on
Ili-day, ì,lay 10th, 1985. It was a good meeting and I hope
Tlom felt supported by it.

In addition to discussing a number of personal
issues surrr¡unding his illness, we also talked aþout the parish
at St. John the Baptist, New Brighton. lbm said that at this
point he is comfortabLe with Father Prokop rønaining at the parish,
but w¡uld l1ke to have Sather Paul Ryan rmve. Tbm feels they
need someone like Bob l{ygaard to help n:n the parish He told
me that he will be willing to have Bob Nygaard come as co-pastor.

The illness is reallytaking its to1I on lbmrs enptions
and we are grring 1,o have 'bo pruvicle sonþ sutr)g)rt for him. Since

'he is willlng to go with the co-pastor concept perhaps Bob or
soüþone else like him uould be able to go in there. Would Bob Hazet
be able fill the role as co-pastor?

It might be good for us to sit down and talk as I think
..Ëone of the Íþre personal issues surrounding Tlomrs illness are also
affecting his judgernent in his pastoral care of the parish.

n
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, Chtndr, of 3t. Joåru llrB ß aprülft

]gSS - 21.¡O AVENUE NORTHWEST ' NEW BRIGHTON, MINNESOTA 55112 ' PHONE 633{333

Î{ay 22, 1985

The Most Reverend Robert CerLson
Auxfliary Btshop
Archdfocese of St. Paul" and Mlnneapolls
226 Sunnlt Avenue
Salnt Pau1, Mfnnesota 55102

Dear Blshop Carlson:

Thank you for dinner the other evenlng and your celebratfng
the sacr€ment of Conffmatfon at St. Johnrs. I thoughÈ I
had written earlier, but I do want to express ny appreciatlon
of the evenLng.

I apprecl.ated your llstening and concern. It has been a rough
two years, really the last fJ.ve years at St. Johnrs, but I feel good
about the number of thfngs that have happened. Itfs a dlffeteat
place than it had been.

I nril1 be calllng on youx fr.íendshlp and support durlng the
upconing nonths, The Cheno tends to htear one dotm, but wltb
patfence frou myself and others lrm sure I wtl-L do Just flne.

EnJoy the long weekend. I tend to geÈ envlous of people wlth
lake places sLnce nine submerged.

The comunfÈy of St. Johnrs appreciated the Conf,frnatfon
cere¡noníes as it uas a good evenlng for us all.

Sfncerely fn Christ,

H

l* /,r,þ

TS/pn

.et
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5606 St. Stephen
New Brightonr MN

55112
May 29, 1985

Bishop Robert Carlson
226 Sunrnit Avenue
St. Paul, MN

Dear BÍshop Carlson:

This letter is ín support of Father Thomas Stitts
of St. John the Baptist ín New Brighton.

As a member of that parish I find Father Stittst
spiritual leadership to be of trernendous value.
I believe that in spíte of his j.llness he is able
to carry out hís administrative, Iiturgical and
sacramental duties capably and appropriately.

I respectfully request that he be allowed to re-
main at St. Johnrs until, guided by the Holy
Spirit, he decídes to retire from active rninistry
or requests another parish.

I would be happy to discuss my thoughLs regarding
Father Stittsf ministry in detail wíth you au
your request. I can be reached at 784-5094.

In Christ,

'Ty't *a +- - t-< -/' /ç¿4¿ *oJ
(¡,trs. ) Margaret Nelson

cc: Archbishop John Roach
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835 - 2ND AVENUE NORTHWEST ¡ NEW BRIGHTON, MINNESOTA 55112 O PHONE 633+333

May 3L, 1985

Dear Archblshop Roach,

0ver
come to

I have had the opportunity to
p¿'stor and coworker. 'I have
arrd more recently a pastoralbeen a parl

minlster on sta.ff .

As a parÍshioner, I have grown spiritual.ly.
Professionally, he has encouraged, sulported, and challenged
me.

I value and appreciate Fr. Tom's senee of liturgy and
community. He is a sp.Lritual catalyst and enabler-he forms
communÍty, he leads the search for God, and he acknowledges
and calls forth the gifts of the laity. He is sensitÍve to
the allenated and pastoral Ín hurtlng eituations. r
frequently rccelve vory positivo feedback from parishÍonere
on his nÍnÍetry.

Fr. Tom is onerrgetic, creative, and intultlve. He hae

supported and allowed me to be creatíve in programs-this
includes BefrÍondor Ministry, Nur.sing Honre Ministry, Mfnistry
to the Separated and Divorced, Grsen lape, Help for the
Needy, Grief Support, Prayer Mirr:-stry, Mother's Fellowship,
and sunday sohool. He values and su¡,ports lay minletry. Not
only his words, but his actions r,uppc'rt Ehese programs.

f hear :cumblings at times about t'r. Tom-s abiltty to
functÍon as pastor. I see no d1,l'ference in a before and

after 1n regard to his lllness. sÍnoe his illnees, he has

been a marvelous example to this parish and many othe¡s of
one living with cancer. Excludirrg the priests, I find the
rest of the pastoral staff to bs supportive of Fr. Tom. ThÍs
includes the School Principal, D.Lrector of Religlous
Education, Elementary ReligÍous Educ¿ttion coordinator, and
youth Mínister. I also believe ¡he Pastoral Advisory
Commissiontobesupportiveofhjn¡.Regardingparishpriest
assignments, I exp,aot 'bhe Church to rospect and very
careiully consider Fr. Tom's recor)melìrdations. He ís paetor;
and I exiect tha.t if i: change be made' that decieion wíll be

his.

Fr. Tom S;i
past
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Under Fr. Tom's leaderehip, the pariÊh is contlnuing to
move forward. A sterrrardshlp program ls eoheduled to begln 1n

the fall, the establishnent of a crpltal expensô fund ls
beingdovelopod to best neet the n:¡edB of thfs parlsh, new

groupe are contlriuíng to be devoloped as woll as growth and

expanslon in exlstlr¡l groupB contfnue.

He has touched me...I have grown. lle hae touchod this
parish oomurunity. ..t{te have grown.

If you have una¡rswered quoetfons, I would be happy to
respond.

Sincer'ely

q/^/f ry
Sandy Fetyko
P¿Lstoral Minister

Btshop Robort Carleon
Fr. Austln Vlard

L
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C'tinlv of S¿. Jom Tha,Bapturü

-

835 - 2ND AVENUE NORTHWEST. NEW BRIGHTON, MINNESOTA 55112 ¡ PHONE 6334333

May 31, 1985

Dear Archbishop Roach,

Over the past five years, I have had the opportunÍty to
co¡ne to know Fr. Tom S;ltts ae perstor and coworker. I have
been a pariehioner, voluntoor, ar¡d more recently a pastoral
minister on sta.f'f .

As a pariehloner, f have grolrtn spiritually.
Professionally, he has encouraged, supported, and challenged
me.

I value and crppreciate Fr. Tom's r:Jense of liturgy and
comnunity. He ls a splritual ce,{;alyst and enabler-he forme
community, he leads the search for Gc,d, and he acknowledges
and calls forth the gtfts of the laity. He ís seneitive to
the alienated anct pastoral ln hultÍng situatlons. I
frequently rece¡ivo very positive feredback from paríshioners
on hle mlnistry.

Fr. Tom is en,rrgetic, creative' and intuÍtive. -He has
supported and atlowed me to be creatj.ve ln programs-this
lncl_udes Befrlender Ministry, Nursring Home Mínlstry, Mlnistry
to the Seperated and Divorced, Gr<,en Tape, Help for the
Needy, Grief Support, Prayer Minlstr5', Mother's Fellowshlp,
and bunday Soh,;o1. He values and su::lports 1ay minlstry' Not
only his words, but hfs actlons rupport these programe'

I hear rumblings at tlnes about Fr. Tom's ability to
functÍon as pastor. I see no di^fore¡nce in a bofore and

after ln regard to his ll'Iness. Since his illness, he has

been a marveloue exanple to this parish and many others of
one livÍng wÍth cancor. Excluding the prlests, I flnd the
rest of tñe pastoral staff to be eupportive of Fr. Tom. this
includes the School Príncipal, Direc'bor of Religious
Educatíon, Elomentary Religlous Education coordinator, and

Youth Mfnister. I aluo bolievo tho Pastoral Advisory
comnissÍon to be supportive of him. RegardÍng parish priest
asslgnments, I expect the Church to respect and very
careiully oonsider Fr. Tom's reco,lmerrdations. He is paetor;
and I expeot that ff a chilnge be' made that decision will be

his.
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Under Fr. Tom's leadership, the parish ls continuing to
move forward. A stewardship program içl echeduled to begtn ln
the fall, the r:stabLlehnent of a clpital expense fund le
beingdovelopod to best moet tho needs of this parlsh, new 

-
groups are õontlnulng to be developod as well as growth and
expansion in existing groups contlnue.

He has touched mo...I have grown. He has touched this
parlsh communlty...wô have grown.

If you have unanewered questlons, I wouJ.d be happy to
respond.

Si.ncor,:ly,

q^% I4"
Sandy Fetyko
P¿rstoral Mlnister

oc!
Btshop Robert Carlson
Fr. Austln ülard
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[01{tl[ililALDATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

August 2, 1985

Archbishop Roach

Father WiIliam Kenney

St. John the Baptist,/New Brighton

At the request of the parish administrator, I went to a meeting
at St. John's in New Brighton on Thursday afternoon. To my
surprise when I got there, there htere 13 people, including
all- the support staff of the parish as well as the pastoral
staff ( including the two associates ) . The only one not there
was Bob Hazel.

They told me the purpose of my being called out there l^/as
to help them deal with the anger and frustration with the
pastor and their inability to work out any kind of effective
way of dealing with his arbiLrary and angry behavior.

As our discussion went on, it became obvious that the people
in the group who were having the greatest difficulty were
his support staff. They have to deal- with him every day and
it is toward them that he most often vents his anger.

The pastoral staff seemed to be much more comfortable with
his leadership. They can go for several days without encounter-
ing him at all and when they do, he seems to treat them with
a good deal more respect. The only exception to that would
be his two associates: PauI Ryan and Steve Prokop. I think
one of the reasons why they in particul-ar are so negative
toward Tom is that they have to spend so much time with the
support staff, trying to bring comfort and understanding to
them during those difficult times.

Tom was operated on this past Wednesday morning in Rochester i
this is his sixth operation in the Last two and one-ha1f years.
The procedure this time is what the doctors call "Debulking".
Apparentlyr it means simply taking out the majority of the
large tumors in order to bring Tom some comfort. I intend
to go down to see Tom on Saturday. Needless to sêlr I will
mention nothing to him about my meeting on Thursday.

It is my feeling that within the next couple of months it
might well be time to ask Tom consider resignation

Bishop Carlson
Father O'ConneIl

Copies
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August 6, I9B5

Father IJil1 Kenney

Archbishop lioach

BilI, I will want tc¡ taLlt to you about Tom Stitts. I'm very
concerned about that. I've thought a great deal about that
situation during Bvelyn l{oodwardrs presentatlon on Monday.

At our next meetlng let's get back to that.

Itrs clear to me that there 1s goin¡l¡ to have to be a meetlng of
that head on.

¿
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DATE:

lo:
FROM:

SUBTTECT:

September 5., l-985

Àrehblshop Roach

Father Wllliam Kenney

St. Johnrs/New Brighton

Bob Hazel has agree<l to go to Shakopee and will be trans-
ferring September 18. hle do not have any current replacement,
for Bob at Ne$r Brighton,

I again reconrmend that we consÍder Michael Tegeder golng
there around the tsth of Oetober, fn the meant,ime, Eather
Tom and the other two priest,s, Fathers Ryan and ProkÞFr would
be aseigned there. f think that the three of them could handle
the parish for at leaet one month.

As f suggeeted earlier, if you or Bishop Carlson could epeak
to Father lom arouncl September 15, gtvlng him enough Èíme
to prepare for the change, we could then have the adnlnistra-
tor in place by the mi<ldle of. October.

Father Tom continues to be very weak an<l very thin. He has
no energy but continues to do everyt.hfng he can to oreate
the fmpression that he ls very nruch in conÈrol of the partah.
His physical condition eontinues to worsen.

Copiea - Bíehop Carlson
Pather OrConnell
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of rhe Archbishop

September 26, 1985

Reverend Thomas Stitts
Church of Saint John the Baptist
835 2nd Avenue Nl{
New Brighton, MN 55112

Dear Father Stitts:
lùith this letter f am assigning Father Michael Tegeder to the
Church of Saint John the Baptist, New Brighton, as Health Adminis-
trator. He will have fuII responsibitity for the adninistrative
affairs of the parishr effective immediateJ.y. Father Tegeder will
continue to reside at Saint Stephenrs Parish in l,linneapolis.

Tom' you have served the Archdiocese welÌ for over twenty-three
years, You wtlllngly accepted the Pastorate of Saint ilohn's, know-
ing that in some ways, it was a very difflcult assignment. I am
grateful for your generosity and the service you have rendered.

f continue to remember you daily in prayer, and ask that God's
healing grace will come upon you.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

,t.

Mos
Arch

ren
ohop
d John R. Roach, D.D.
f Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-0'10688
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

October {, 1,985

Archbishop Roach

Father Austin Ward

Father Tom Stitts

I talked with Dr. Bryan Rank at the Hennepin County Medical Center this
afternoon (Friday). Dr. Rank is an oncology physician at the hospital and
Tom's primary care doctor. He assured me that Tom's recent deterioration is
not dir-ectly irom his cancer. Dr. Rank had seen Tom about six morlths ago
and called the Mayo Clinic at that time to suggest that Tom be fed intra-
venously; that was not done by Mayo and consequently, Tom's nutrition has
been neglected for the past three to six months. He is literally starving to
death.

Dr. Rank said further that he would foresee Tom as having the potential
to turn completeì.y around but he would see a maximum of one year of
life remaining. The cancer has not spread to any other areas of the body'
but Tom is unable to absorb food; therefore, he needs to be given nutrition
by other means.

The recommendation from Dr. Rank is that he have a short period of time
in an intermediate care facility until he gets stronger. Then a determina-
tion could be made whether or not he can or should go back to the parish.
Dr. Rank feels that the time line for Tom's leavíng Hennepin County Medical
Center is dependent on how fast the nutrition deficiency turns around and,
frankly, how much damage has been done to his body by his not receiv-
ing enough calories. Dr. Rank felt it wouLd take probably another two
weeks to get his calorie count up where it should be. Presently they are
giving hi.m 1600 calories per day and they will increase that to the point
of a normal diet.

I think the key issue would be, as Tom begins to feel better, whether
he will be open to a placement other than returning to the rectory at
5t. John's. If he returned, it would be very unfair to the priests living
there and there would be a concern as to whether he could care for himself.

Archbishop, it is my recommendation that we look at St. Mary's Extended
Care, or a similar facility for Tom for this interim period of time.

Father Tegeder will follow the situation closely. We will attend
conference for Tom which is scheduled next week. Dr. Rank said
is to give Tom the longest and best life possible and if he can
up again, they will do another surgery.

Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father Kenney

a care
his goal

be built

Copies
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:
K

October 8, 1985

Archbishop Roach

Father rennev flJ
Father Tom Stitts

ü [iltl[tl[TIAL

I attended the Care Conference for Tom Stitts at Hennepin General Hospital
today. Father Mike Tegeder also was there. There were two medical doctors,
two nurses, a social worker, Tom's brother, Don, his cousin, Ruth, and
Tom himself.

The medical staff gave the prognosis regarding Tom's condition; there
were no surprises. Tom could live a very short time or he could possibly
live from sÍi months to a year. The doctor indicated that it seemed more
likely that it would be only a short time.

The immediate plans call for Tom to be transferred to the Rehab Unit
at St. Mary's Hospital. His primary doctor over there wil.l be Dr. Itlilliam
Hedrick, who has been Tom's doctor off and on for the last twenty years.
Chuck Ceronsky will also be able to minister to him there and because
Chuck belongs to his parish and is on his parish council, they have
a very good relationship.. Tom's condition and future planning will be
put on hold for the first two weeks that he is at the Rehab Center. It
is possible that after two or three weeks in that institution, he may
be in a position to move on.

The family was quite strong in their feelings that he should be able
to go back to thã rectory. The social worker also indicated that one should
Ue ãble to live in one's home. Both Mike Tegeder and I indicated that it
u/as a bit more complicated than that and that other factors have to be
taken into account. ïle sai.d that in view of the fact that his future health
is so uncertain, about all we can do right now is simply agree to his
going to St. Mary's. There will be ongoing dialogue with his family and
with medical staff during the time that he is at St. Mary's.

Tom's brother made one final plea after Tom left the meeting. He said
if his going back to the parish is out of the question, please don't tell
that to Tom right now. Há fett that would be equivalent to asking Tom to
die. We agreed that no finalization of plans will be conveyed_to Tom at
this time ãnd, needless to say, both Father Tegeder and I will do more
dialogue with Tom to gently convince him that going back to the rectory is
not a good option. We wÍl1 give Tom some time, however, before we discuss
the subject further with him.

Tom will probably be leaving Hennepin Generaì. to go to St. Mary's on
Friday of this week.

Copies - Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father Tegeder
Chuck Ceronsky

ARCH-010483
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(ke-at, ki-at¡, L. creatus,

pp. of creare, t0 create; i.e.

kere-, to grow, cause to grow 1. to cause t0 come

into existence; bring into being; make; originnle. 2. tù
cause; produce; bring about; give rise t0. 3. gtve direction

to individuals having mild to moderate chemical use

problems who don t necessarily need ¿ highly-structured,

costly intervention. 4. to help individuals examine their
attiûdes. 5. develop responsible decisions about the role of
chemicals in clients' lives. 6. a program not bæed in
abstinence, but which can make use of abstinence-bæed

fteatment aspartof continuum of solutions.

\_/
l91l h¡s¡nt Arcn¡e Soú o Mirnerpolis, IìrlN 5lll3 . 6Wú+nÍ
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Determining the existence of a problem is probably the

most important step toward its resolution. Determining

lhat a problem doesn t exist is equally important.

CREATE's assessment does just that in an oryanizedway.

{€

Assessment uses information gathered from the refenal source

and concerned others and lools at chemicals and their effect on

health and family, on social and spiritual life, on finances and

job performance, even on the law.

0nce a\l data is gathered, CREATI worls with the individual

on each problem, explores the possible connections betrveen the

problem and use of chemicals, and helps individuals begin to

make responsible chemical health decisions.

Most importanl, if a problem stems from areas other than

chemical health, CREAIE quickly recommends treatment from an

expert in that Lrea".Only about half of assessment clients g0 0n t0

other CREA|E programs; the rest are refened to other experts.

If the assessment indicates a need for treatment, the method

and t1,pe of trealment is determined by the clients needs, goals

and resources. Problems are restated, solutions are posed, and

refenal alternatives are discussed.

What's more, CREAIE checla on an individual's progress all

along the way, to ensure success. Over 95 percent of CREAIÏ's

refenals remain with recommended programs. CREATÏ's æsessment

is the allernativeway to deliver the care an individual deseryes.

* Clients seeking treatment thst will be lunded by theír county must have

a "placemmt outhoizstion" done by a County Aæess Person. In Hennepin

County, call 879-3501.

ARCH-010486



OTIIER CREA:I E SERVICES

Options
Thls ¡vo week, seven session extended assessment process can also

serve as short-term outpatient counseling. During Options, chemical

use behavior is examined in all life areæ and Personal Change

Contracts are written,

c.H.E.C.
Chemical Health Evaluative Counseling is a nineteen session

gfoup designed to explore the consequences of chemical use. to aid in the

decisions concerning chemical use, and to develop practical chemical

health goals.

,4ssessment, C.H.E.C. and )ptions are licensed unda DW Rule 43

and thus are eligible for insurance and other third pørty
reimbursement. We can assßt clients in submitti,ng insurøncefwnu.

ChalkTalks for the Drinking Driver
A drinking driver affects everyone on the road. This program helps

individuals find wap to stop drinking and driving through the use of

small group exercises.

.4ú RISr(*
A three session education progam for the DWI offender who does not
qualify for treatment funds.

Chemical Health Support Groups
Informal support groups are available for people who have the need to

discuss day-to-day chemical health concerns. Contracts for chemical

health (including abstinence) are discused in these open-ended groups.
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Not everyone is addicted to chemicals

or unable t0 stop using them, but almost

everyone suffers at leasl one negative
î

c0nsequence 0I use

CREATE's Optionso, a
seven session, short-term outpatient treatment

program, helps the individual assess personal

consequences of use and determine to what extent behavior

must be altered to avoid those consequences.

Through the seven sessions CREAIE's staff helps the individual

nke aunique use assessment profile and,bæed on the results of
that profile, helps decide if abstinence from chemicals , a change

in certain behavior patterns, or avoidance of risþ situations is

the best way that individual can effectively address chemical use

behavior problems.

Whatever the individual decides is incorporated into a Personal

Change Contract that is prepared in a private sesion with a
counselor following the Options Assessment program. If the contract

calls for professional help, resources will be sought that best

fit the individual.

An individual who hæ not had a full æsessment, whose
previous assessment wæ some time ago or inconclusive, may
need further æsessment. In this cæe, oþtions ca,n serue a,s

an extended and thwefore extruneþ thwough assesment of
chemical health.

}þtions can also sØve as a shwt-tarn ouþatient treatment

þrogram. Many people are helped most in the evaluation process

and can take the Personal Change Contract made during options

and follow their goals without further need for profession al carc.

Call 87 4-9811 for additional information 0n the Options

,{ssessment program.

*licensed through DHS Rule 43 for Outpatient Treatment,

ARCH-010488



OTHER CREATE SERVICES

Assessment
A one-to-one interview designed to identify potential problems of
chemical use. CREATT's broad knowledge of available services gives

individuals a professional opinion of the best possible æsistance that

matches both resources and needs.

c.Ir.E.c.
Chemical Health Evaluative Counseling is a nineteen session

group designed to explore the consequences of chemical use, to aid in the

decisions concerning chemical use, and to develop practical chemical
health goals.

,4ssessment, C.H.E,C, and )þtions are licensed under ÐlW Rule 43
and thus øre eligible for insurance and other third pørty
reimbursement. We cøn assht clienß in sabmitting i,nsararcefwww,

Chalk Talks for the Drínking Driver
A drinkng driver affects everyone on the road. This program helps

individuals ftnd wap t0 stop drinking and driving through the use of
small group exercises.

At RISK*
A thræ session education program for the DWI offender who does not
qualiff for freatment funds.

Chemical Healttr Support Groups
Informal support groups ue available for people who have the need to

discuss day-to-day chemical health concerns. Contracts for chemical

health (including abstinence) are discussed in these open-ended groups.
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C.H.E.C.&
C.FI .E.C.I

ANEI'V

One of the most difficult tasks an individual
can undertake is attaining chemical health,
rather than developing chemical dependency.

Chemical Health
Evaluative Counse-
ling (C.H.E.C.)* and
its short track,
C.H,E.C,/ANEW, iS

a group process de-
signed to help indi-
viduals define the
problems chemical
use has caused, write
chemicølity goals
and begin planning
for a chemically
healthy future.

A person begins counseling with a written set of goals which
they have taken part in developing during the assessment
process, Then, in a group setting that spans from 10 sessions for
C.H.E.C./ANEW, to L9 sessions for C.H.E.C., members examine
their consequences of chemical use, acquire the tools to make
responsible decisions, write individual goal plans and form
feedback and support systems essential for chemical health.
CREATE mixes individual and group therapy with liberal use

of homework assignments and self study, The mix depends on
individual needs.

CREATE has employed Brief Intervention therapy since
1975 and Relapse Prevention therapy since 1984. Our
University-sponsored research proved that working on healthy
patterns and developing skills to deal with situations where
chemícal abuse is possible gives people the edge in staying
alert to their Relapse triggers. Few of our clients need to return
to treatment once they have the tools to deal with urges and
lapses in Chemical Health.

Admission and Screening Criteria
Anyone wishing to change destructive chemical use

patterns who meets ?Eê, level of problem and financial
arrangement criteria may attend outpatient treatment at
CREATE.

ARCH-010490



A treatment plan is negotiated with each client after
information is gathered and studied by staff and psychological
consultants. New clients may foin the process any day group is
held in the location they wish to attend. Both C.H.E.C. and
C.H.E.C./ANEW clients are served in the same group.

+Licensed through DHS Rule 43 for Outpatient Treatment.
*CREATE is partially funded by contracts for services with

Hennepin and Dakota Counties and has fee contracts wiih
various third-party payers.

Most insurance and third-party payers will cover CREATE
Outpatient. Your policy may have exclusions, copays or not pay
for services outside of their network. We will assist you in
determining these factors when you call CREATE.

Chemicality Support Groups
Informal support groups (Aftercare) are available for

people who need to discuss day-to-day chemical health
concerns. These groups are not structured, but topic areas are
provided. Members are held responsible for the actual content
of group. Attendance records and notices of drop or completion
statu_s are provided by CREATE staff. There is a nominal fee.
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A drinking driver affects everyone

on the road, Chalk Talks for the

Drinking Driver (C.T.D.D,) is a
u nique opportunity for individuals

to learn the importance of making

responsible decisions. Chalk Tall6

for the Drinking Driver is designed

o o first-time DWI offenders, or
persons who could
beneftt from a learning

to prevent chemical

use problems. The course,

conducted by trained'professionals, is an active learning experience

in which participants become highly involved ttnough exercises.

These exercises allow CREAIÏ to carefully observe each individual.

The focus and task of each person in the group centers around

determining ways t0 stop drinkng and driving. Issues include

Minnesota drinking driver statutes, procedures, and probation

conditions; short- and long-term effects of chemical use; present

and future costs of the DWI, chemical dependencywamingsigns,

ffeatment options, written self-protection plans and use alternatives.

Course content ev¿luation is done 0n an on-going bæis. Each

client is tested before and aftet the course to measure cognitive

gains. Call874-9811 for a supply of refenal forms.

Concerned persons are welcome to accompany the participant

æ a guest of CREAIÏ.

EI\IROILMENT PROCED TJRE
Simply caII874-9811 and ask to be scheduled for C.T.D.D.

Classes are held in three to five convenientTþin Cities locations

each month. CREAIE offers either a two evening four hours per

evening class or a once a month, eight hour Saturday clæs.

Clients must bring the class fee to the firut session in order to

be admitted to class. AÍter attending and paying for clæs, the

client receives a completion card for use ævalidalion of attendance.

) I
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OTHER CREATE SERVICES

Assessment
A one-to-one interview designed to identify potential problems of
chemical use, CREAIT's broad knowledge of nvailable services gives

individuals a professional opinion of the best possible assistance that

matches both resources and needs.

C.H.E.C.
Chemical Health Evaluative Counseling is a nineteen session

group designed to explore the consequences of che mical use, to aid in the

decisions concerning chemical use, and to develop practical chemical

health goals.

,4ssessment, C.H,E.C, and )pti,ons are licensed unda DW Rule 43
and thus a,re eligible for insurance and otlter third pørty
reimbursernent. We can assßt clients in submitting insurancefwms,

Options
This ¡¡¡o week, seven session extended asesment process can ¿lso

serve as short-term ouþatient counseling. During Options, chemical

use behavior is examined in all life areas and Personal Change

Contracts are written.

ßsessment, C,H.E.C. and }ptions are licerued undw DPIV Rule 43
and thus are eligible for insurance and other third þarty
reimbursement, We can assßt clienß in submitting irnurancefom,s.

Af RISK*
A three session education program for the DIVI offender who does not
qualfy for teatment funds.

Chemical Health Support Groups
Informal support groups are available for people who have the need to

discuss day-n-day chemical health concerns. Contracts for chemical

health (including abstinence) are discused in these open-ended groups.
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A
par-

ticular
problem

has been what

to do with the DWI
offender who registers

as a lpvel l: Risk

Strtus under

Rule 25 and,

therefore, does

not qualify

for heaþ

ment fund s, At N SK* is spæially designed for such people. They may

have had a high B.AC. when ane$ed for example, but are abstaining

when assessed. Their lifestyles, however, center on chemical use,

making attempts at abstinance onlytemporary,,4f RIS¡(* individuals

may have had drug treatment or education, but have either relapsed

with no tools to recovery, or abstained without addressing origtnal

problem issues.

To address the potential problems of these people the funding

system has overlooked, CREATE, Inc.; with the support of the

Hennepin County Chemical Health Division, Hennepin County

Courts and the Minnesota Departnent of Public Safety; has developed

this Self Intenention Model,lt is designed to help At NSI( persons

determine the levels to which their lifesyles center around chemical

use and design ways to eliminate this emphasis.

The/f RISI(* education procoss includes companion support and the

formulation of a Rßk Free Contract.

The Department of Public Safetywill accepIAtNSK* completion as

long as the Court has ordered it and added "follow recommen'

datíons" to the sentence of índivíduals registering at Invel 1:

Risk St¡tus.
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OTHER CREATE SERVICES

Assessment
A one-to-one interview designed to identi$' potential problems of
chemical use. CREATE's broad knowledge of available services gives

indMduals a professional opinion of the best posible æsistance that
matches both resources and needs,

c.H.E.C.
Chemical Health Evaluative Counseling is a nineteen session
group designed to explore the consequences ofchemical use, to aid in the
decisions concerning chemical use, and to develop practical chemical
health goals.

Options
This ¡vo week, seven session extended æsesment process can also

serve as short-term outpatient counseling. During 0ptions, chemical

use behavior is examined in all life areæ and Personal Change

Contracts are written.

,ßsessment, C.H,E,C, ø,nd )þtions a,re licensed under DPIV Rule 43

and thus are eligible for insurance and other third party
reimbursement. We can assßt clienls in w,bmilt'ing insuranceþrms,

ChalkTalks for the Drinking Driver
A drinking driver affects everyone on the road. This program helps

individuals find ways to stop drinhng and driving through the use of
smallgroup exercises.

Chemical Health support Groups
Informal support groups are available for people who have the need to

discuss day-to-day chemical health concerns. Contracts for chemical

health (íncluding abstinence) arc discused in these open-ended groups.
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